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PUBLISH Kl) KVKKV TUESDAY, 
Rt 
UKl>. I£. WATK1NS, 
lùlttcr »ml Proprietor, 
T· nu«i-—SfVÎ.OO per Υρλ( 
l! I m v'vaiKv, a .'«laciioo of rtfty CI*. 
• iU But>t h iMti·! wilhia »tx month*, « 
il> J. Uon 01 t^iuy five e«>rli will I»· 
mw. II Koi 1'i.J :ill tho enj of U»« 
year lwt> Uv..·. hi WÎ32 Ι<· e barge* I. 
Ilnti»* of \dvf tiiinj, 
LkilAL XUTICM. 
For one ia· η ο! one week. 11.OP 
Kick i«M wwk, i'i cwtf·. 
ortii NotKXî —j : cc·.' »ijitltio—I. 
ι ..ouktk sotvka. 
OrJvri 01 Ν : tul K. al h-.ia.» 2.00 
l>nlrr« on Will·· 1JO 
UuAnliaiM V «*■, 1.5® 
A lBHui»triO«»r^· λβ<1 Bxecofc»·' SltlWê, Î-V 
lomu ·».. SjM 
Special Tenr· « n.«'*e**th l,.v*l Λ ! verti»er*,An.| 
ft>r ·Ίττγ*ι»ττγι·γι» c«'!ti't»ueO si) cun*uïerat>k 
leogt.'i of t a'.»j, to. ttn*c oceupvim exu-u- 
• !V« 
■CBaCUBBM 
CAB tell, b. «ΧΛΙιι i.Mgthê oùloff.t «!ιιι ntvhftl 
lu tbelr ρ*Μη< th· *·ίχ»ηη' <♦»».·. *n.t tho*· wmh- 
la* to avi ! UKiUnctrcauf ;ie Λ«11 anoed paynxnU. 
«·_ι· «ι u« l *Λ;1, or hun.l υ l>w noarvitl a£vnt. 
»ept 1, "77" on tlM klip, mean» the paper i* paid 
f»i u» Ui&t A Mu«Kt 4.7er»ua uxsalipiu- 
vn^t.on pa:«l to January, 
1-.·, lf».7 or 1«7V a· the c*w ear be 
Wtiea re r·* ι* »«·.: ear* »V»n\! bo taken to 
*>k 1...II ...» al ,,*·-> t « muci w η οι errvLiU'l 
«rubis fonr ««<< we ·*<η:\1 * a'l-vrixd «f U. 
Profe^siotuU Curds. »Jf. 
w.i>A>i y. ι» 
I*hysicidh $ Suryeon. 
Re.-· kx « mi λ it ··«· on Chtpmxa Stroet, 
mmt. m mk_ 
lilt. !.. Ci. KinUALL, hrnlUt, 
(Of Rrlo^tun > 
Can be ftv.Bii *: the O\lt»RD MOCSK," 
rttTf'Bl Rfi, 
the ar». M»M>AV m t«ru ioitow»u.· 4*τ· it eaeh 
accth. All opc p*·· .ue>l ic a bntl cIbm 
m tier, a 1 at maoïabi* oriee. 
y ■> \- N.iroi·· <·> > v!ma.»trtil 
w u. c ί. Γ.Ο VHn·*·. F J.-toB Me. 
J > 
Cinns K'Ts if Attorneys u* Lou, 
r ?o> 
e iu κ>ιι· No. i U*Oti « H.ork. 
Ai.v\H Bl ι· » Chw. k. Holt. 
WV.. i·.. vt *! a; i Ai -s Μι 11·>ν ai. 
Ττ: ». v*eeL M-t resiv 14 4*]r# at 
b ■> « la Ν >*-. 
^ii! \:ι 
i' :· 
L«»l .χ -KLI.O'.i A Γ ΙΛ\\', 
Îi lu.. ii .<>11, tlXt. 
-t A .lue ltuns«M a: 
C!.. a- i'or «eÛcûlk·: le Bo«tiM AJ'<t ra.*U 
Juae Up '7· 1>· 
τη» G 11-v.UL· Ή 
Aii »K.\:ï Al LAW. 
J .· 1> \ΐι· M 
Α. Twncat.U Al w U- Κ» Α»β 
Com α.. >. Μ". ν ..■·.· futjl.i·. 
Π* Λ 1TV ΗK1.L Α Κ\ ΛΝ- 
Αϊtorn* ι,s Cirunsfilors α! Law, 
uC-UlliM Ν' Η. 
Η"·.; Χ r>. U« fa: u : \ ο:Ιλ of t. H 
and Ox.om t κ^γλ U ·. lan i, '77 
y 
A:.'(jrn- ,j et 1 C;u/^tiïjr at Law, 
Jan 1, BKTHKL. Mt. 
SK. Ul II l»l\s, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
JftlJ k. MtoAP VK. 
g| * r 
Attorney and Councilor at Late, 
KU, Mr.. 
( oBtait. n-mrr tor Ne* U-usprhir*. JanlT7 ly* 
I·. Β1-ΗΚΓ, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jaa 1. *77 UnorU Co.) Μκ. 
ip W. K.UIAJN, 
Attorney and C<mnsellor at Law, 
KKZAK.fALLS. It. 
WMfimttcl ■ «>·.,' >i I ,'.qJ YorL Go*. jaal*7? 
J Α. ΤΗΛΙϋ'Ι.Κ, 
M. D 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKliEON, 
Bkrill L (ill U ItS. 
<>fflo·· orer Κ oiumiV »*►-*. 
«« ««ο» υ Uh' tang» an<i heart a ·ι*«.ο4*Ηχ. 
J EOI Ni», M. ϊ>~ * 
P1IY6IC1AN and slkueun, 
S«t-ra Paris, Vs. 
Oi .tr. ■ Urol *i»»>ve Congr^sa- 
ttemi Chur- ii. jia 1, 77 
\* AiNK iTQUiuc msmua. 
i'l. 
Dcvou i ilxclu-ireiy to Feeble laTalidi. 
WiTuroui. 3tc. 
* Γ -i: \TTVC Κ. M. I» -iUiKST'CUnJieif Pbv- 
k. ,u<i (Jp -Uaj «U(,r J·. M Ali ^alcir«U>l 
» ♦ l^a 1· "77 
"^yiLUAM UOIULASS. 
Lkyalu Nvr.j? for Oxford \ Ciunb'd Co*, 
VV'AI&KiVkU, V!.. 
All piperi ta jy sja-1 *Ji reco-τ* prompt *t· 
est.wa. jm 1. "77 
J W. CilAPSlAv, 
DEPUTE SI 1LRlJr'r k COLONER. 
ki/U Κ A LU» Mi. 
ft II *!br ;,y n»M'l pf t'Llv aUco^.4 to. jl 77 
TV*· u. ι- ;»>nk- 
r?%. DENT1BT, 
Ν k* Aï VîU 4t.κ, Jft. 
.w«fu. :»«erteU υ» iàùiU. Sliver or 
Vu. .1 tkbLavr. .*n 1· 77 
Λ\ Τ O. IKHJuUv·, * 
1) Ε r U Τ Y S Η Κ ΚI F F. 
1' \κ:ι IUll. MAi.sk. 
ΑΛ bi. ι. .·;■ r:... or otivrw ο *il! be 
*i 
cm !·\1 to |>rt>oi(Hiy. ntrh.is-ly 
·--*'> S-: ν 
S «- ν ·—v_ 
■r 
'Π « xr τ T> Τ"" τ-» ^ tr 
Jl Λϋΐί.'Χ<ΐ'ί·ϊ I 
J .4® 71IV;,!·-» η 
·· » ·1 |r nl llipbuil 
β"™ _ Ι:' 
(j .Hf 
An aV 
L Γ ·«%«·' 'i iV 
·■ *>" y:·™ 
^ 
■ |U, un CM «·. »Û" U*~ •"tic 
pk. — t" 
U'h' M* -·> κρ«κ!®«:αβ 
01 Ι'Λί""> ·*""* »Λ !· _ 
Pi ν ..υ. a..· uof! .*».<> Cot •'f- 
r'H t»7 «βιίΐ v>r 
exp, -'. r <·,·. ^.^i.i>li^ufc»pacauot. 
» Ε ΓΙ^ΙΚΤ. » *«·- 
aMrlâsia 
.Sclfdri) §>(υπι. 
HCW BfliPfiH SAVED US, 
i\> yen sec mj oîd lr sh grandmother, 
eli-tight «* ·* jouDi; sapiiag, and frc-b 0» 
completion, a* tb. little £~ar<d- 
oblld that *Uuds Ht herkneo? Hew hor 
kUtti^vjeedies fly *h"3 fbc sits in Ibo 
thiuney corser, and, c'^h'y though *ho 
! is, η j pro in the bouse is quickcr cf mo- 
tion. or csn got tbroi'^b rui»re woik tn a 
is'ivea time. 
1A> jo. notjc·» the οΛρ~tho very fibh- 
ion *he b»o;»fcht from the "cuid com- 
i tbris."—a fa'l whie hill, bark of 
wh'vh is bai dud a brcr.d t'ack ribbon 
th.it end·· behind in a ninart bow ? 
Tte Connors ο»·ρο to tbis coumiy in 
"2*>. Gra.ulrccther was tb ·η a hundsomc 
your^ woman ci tbirly—lhu wife of a 
captai » in the American ravy, who hav- 
ing «oc»· Vf ! e'arsd to recruit his brail h 
fiv 3 i«ara before, aaw, foil in love with 
and nnr-j ? th>' b-'gK l::-h g:rl whose ! 
wit a: d l**aoty coaît hax-ilj bu exoellcd. 
S.fce tbrr, !her hs·? seen two 
?:*r?ri"..us gr^w up around hor; Mid 
she st'?' ,:.ves t"« t tîl the ohi'dren about I 
br- obi h-'uie of which sho rettins &j 
viv'i recolle* tinn. 
We Lv o -.a'y to s·*/, 'Ml.-undtna, toll j 
ί us tg about Ireland,'' to makt ! 
IhiTcjca apa; »'e, 1er bo l.ve.- to talk , 
of old f;m«. 
Tht:«? i» «!.f «'iry i·« wh:oh wo arn al- ; 
waj part:>uhr!y :η«· ·»«··?. a a·! which 1 
f Z·' T'y as p^-^ibie, it her 1 
own qr.-u't ve.iion: 
We!'. ynu seo, doari«f, paj. wv I 
ai n* r 1 ·.' Du-tr. u ib«-a, and 
n'v-L::·' wi· a vrr~ rt^rinr ror %ti, j 
h ν 'nt'n ο* r:· >t of hi· t*n-! 
*ι».* i?i *r·fb·. J L 
whvh t \ ·";.·ι aWeu^'td t'» r ^°ir. It, 
wis a da"7»T-u-r bu>>p«>aa to h»· ajfenlj 
ior sa alï'.a; prop'ielrr in the j times, j 
en·! uph vr ;i tiu eld ei'tle, 
tb.« ;·\ b' '··>«'- tip pau/si cm. thit it 
u. A .. U kspt tr. ti.'ci, it na.< but a: 
jr. *■. bad or it. « aa»uro you. 
1 nm t old p'..»e aj it I'd! 
li tilbLty v>;dA)\ V«c t-j divide j 
th t*1·· 'Iinn'^-Γθ'-Βι t>> vjrcoLi, tied 1 
tuaay t- t. <· η w. vi» ·»·» rout..l tLe 
b^a^iug fire, wJ'ic^ I·::·, 'wuile thu 
wicd roarc \ i.ul3ide. 
Ilat tho times κ"··ν tciribie. ϋ:«· 
lordship opprewd the ρ«·..«>:β, and lor 
that they hituù bis a^-.-iit. K\o» y:iiat 
wo h« ; out He utet with dark looks.— 
Κ V v.' ίι IL· Uiu-iitl, uue '"·! tbO IU Oat 
g'*ntk· οi wi-s>t'-n, alruid at !a»t to 
Ιι ».·-· tbt av.a \ and never ventured U», 
en· on »Nr..r.di oj m rcy. 
"1; h_- Uirible to h<.-- tho rutaor» > 
of Ιί:!·.α> th^L ·λ«γο whi.^vred anjonx J 
ibe people, λίνϋ ul »be cJiidrea wi.\ 
t«>j yoan^ to u: ad c.ach ; but I 
.lI λ ."xtoen, ulJ, re I could 
αΓ·it.r^..ι tl su'in o! bw .acie, U.oi>e 
tUu.. rs aoaltltid ine. 
My father was tall and b.andcr. ïou 
bavb a'l e^« a hia picture, aad kno^ that 
there a few haudsodi^r iucu ioaa be w*j, 
kiud and ^emte loo. 1 axu suie bo <waa 
to u—and be pitied the tenants, aad did 
all he rou'd i^r tùern, constatent with bis 
lUtllWkO. 
Bat tb* count* ,· wua ia a dreadful con- 
dition. Titre were many rruei.hauxhty 
m» π il oilier, who carta uultiicg M nu 
for lbe> oocitort ci il.ο peasantry. Ikilh 
the Ui'-u aud tho ofliiv». tfccy bold w 
hateful, and tno people were ripe ior ré- 
bellion. 
Still mj lather never dreamed thaï 
thoy would hurm hiui. ludiod iho peo- 
ple on Lord iiunxort/d o*l*te iaitd 
macb better than tboee of olber land- 
lords, lli they worn wretcbcd 
•noajth. 
O-o evening we were all at supper be- 
hind tbe g cat ectccu vtitu wo tad 
brought dew λ troua the g&irel at tbe 
beginning ol winter, wutu suddenly 
tfll.I O CM»Ujo a iltttUgO r.Oirl) ill iht will- 
dow, as a atones aud g-.arel were 
tbro«u at toe »builer. It bad icen a 
dreary day. and w« b&<l loured lor nigLl 
and lire ug hi. 
Agu.n be sound wtie repeated, and j 
tny ftiincr d tbe window, when in 
spra:B.ack Jim, a hideous dwaif. and 
the terror of the chiidrcu, thouuh mure 
froui LI- dUwûcd itaturea tbaa iroui auy 
deîeci <ji character; foi be wad ai way s 
k.ud to mets. 
TLej te eouiiug !" be gasped, Lie lace j 
livnl wiib leur. 'Tbej ve gui g'i!>s, and 
c u s, u-u p. Mis. and rru.es, and boos, ! 
ami »Lej tot 10 kill the nuster. John 
ll"d» & mw tbean *e tney Slopped at a ι 
pubiic îiuucK., tive uiileo beyond, aud ι 
tbtj »e kiiieu oïd a.ee&er, down to liar- 
rj 'j Miii, and tney ve se» Johnpy iilaek'e 
bouse uu fire nr.d burned the children 
a ut», aud wuat'e worne, »Lert> s a p»rty 
cvu»i r· !" »u.^î 1 uey "re bound 
aob^./ bii—:* f. awuy 
la:. îeo ibescv-ie tbu: i..:;owed! Of 
courr·; 'Le ciildrtn were re»r!y fright- 
ecid --lit o: thoir wite v! began t« 
se»— 1 >prtL^ i' : »*?'· iide, 
Iju ; ; C ÎL . *ù & Λ. h- 
ί er, ν lo ·>. -id ·-' ue asd 
W. '4-. .V· ~«λ· .· £« V. 
thai « -v..'· U. »tJ. 
A 11 »<\»b lUû .*.* tbw M· -U'C 'I* iiC — 
U.%«.... In.. 1.* vnl;.-0 ud father· 
i icA ■ ·«.< -t Ί· bey'ι;·, -ouad -- -i < 
j ·.·· Λ "rthin^ 
A ; Λ 1 « w.A ve w'· i. v.l/1 i>p. 
the· P « ···· -^J·- J*· 
iiut tneso aie uot our peopie,' said 
uiy .t.<. *uie/ or*.y >»αί*. .u &now 
1 that * min ht an af.ont to wreak tbejr 
vengeance upon him at once. And— 
hark !' 
Siit» sprang to her foot. There wore 
c ..^airily hf.: sh toîcoh acd the tnmp of 
mnn cot f*»r off Presently glare u of 
toiWjo? could bo eoen.a rod IJ^ht illnmin- 
ating tho atmosphère. 
'Harry, you owo it to as to save your- 
self!" criud my mother, with tearless, 
strained eyes and clasped b inde, and wo 
ehi'dren went down on our knees to !m- 
Γ' re ί η to bido birusclf. 
•What old be the good ot my hid· 
in,:P· h. ash·.' 'Th»y wouîd only burn 
thf hous· ^vor our hendb." 
••You know bow a 11 y,^u can tike off 
Biddy.' snid my mother, "and she* haa 
<·">ηο bono for tbo evoning. Put on ouu 
of hor dresses, and talk Irish to them. 
Yon may divert their attention, and we 
will tell thorn thoy must peareh else- 
where for you.' 
•My father stood lrre«o!ute, but the 
shon'e ot tho bloodthirsty mob could 
co* be hesrd, as they ».v 'ne — a drenhe», 
disorderly body—serosa tho lawn. lie 
•*-.v ue look at my mothrr, another at 
•hi* children, and then hastily left the 
tvttr, mother following. B ack Jim it 
the uir mtimt had made his escape. The 
r ο,·3 wore growing louder and ui re 
bid ms. 
TH hor«r was locked with tho usua. 
fav. aire's and before tho iuriout» mob 
iad r< achcJ tho outor door, mother came 
in a rain, 9tii! deadly palo, but very 
quiet. 
Ail tbirk ot it now. 1 see that little 
oioibur oi uiiue—eo email, so frail in the 
».l a loai.heiuino, as suo drew hor 
children togetnor, and told them what 
to do aud s»y in caso tho houso was 
««...icued. Scarcely Lad ehu cc--c.I when 
Ibuu'ierooe noised commenctd 
Mother toot one ot tfce Uil caudle* 
iud wont herself to nodo the fastenings 
of the great door. When i'. opined, 
ih ro was a rodden siicnoc. I eupposo 
the app«aiance of that little, Jt-i'oA- 
woUibP., with he: pale faco awed them 
tor tho moment. 
•What do you want, gentleman ?' ebo 
asked quiotiy. 
'The man S—the masthor shouted 
on ο or tw» voiivee 
•He burd thai yon vtr coining, and 
yo;i nju-t search for him ei-«<viioro,' said 
iny uioiher, calmly. 
Some Ti w wore dispi ied to m >ro 
away, bat tho most ot tho rough crowd 
had boon iudclging in whiskey, had wort 
oagu to e..tiai>* mort· brutal in»!;ncia. 
Th· y pressed forwnrd through the hall 
into the groat dining-room. 
A more tet:iûc crowd, ··.- m r. by 'ho 
ilarο g of tho torches, could scatco'./ be 
Sound, lnoir clo'.b*:a were ragged and 
dirty, their hit « lorn, tKc;r taocs neither 
washed nor ahaven. 
"I bey made true with tiio huoso, and 
quick.y in Va J jd the kitchen. >\ 'je; J Biddy 
M«(iit»tT assniicd them with vigorous 
I?i-h. fuiri) dûwug tL».m buck with iho 
broom, tbo long4!, or whatever cama 
handy—Biddy being, of coursc, our 
lather. 
In tno mulet of tho hurly burly tho 
door opvaed, aud who should appear but 
tho original Biidget! Bal with Lvt quick 
Iri>h wit hho took in iho situation in- 
stanlly, and saved ue. 
'Sare, Biddjsho said, looting at her 
ouater. 'whaie ait Ibid badob*looP 
" 
they're aiUr iho old lord, tbc) ct%u\ liud 
h::n hero, a.id lUu t'other'* loo bharp for 
hibi. Beside*, ye'U have to lavo au;· 
ho·?, for the mother ov na is iu sure 
throublc. I've just ooiue from ihere to 
tell >e ibat Lurry'* took down, au' the 
doctor saye it "a* a ca-o ot the small pox 
•ore. and thai ot tho busiest kind Γ 
Yuu should have seen thut crowd 
break tmd scatter ! The Irish h..vc moio 
droadoi the small-pox than ibuy have 01 
»he gahowa. in a tew minute* lue house 
wad cleared. 
The night passed without further mo- 
Iceuuioa to our housebolu. The uext 
dr.,' belore Juwa laiher lett tho house· iu 
diA&uièe. and we did not see ftiai again 
nil the couuliy waa qciei. 
You may bo dure the meuiory ui iiiidg- 
et wae always heid sacred in our 
family.'' 
—••Eider, will you have a drink of 
cider?" sflid an old tarauir to an old 
temperance man, who wa? epeùding au 
evening at hi» houe». 
•'Ah !—hum—do, thaak ye," 8jid tbe 
old ιαίιύ. "1 never driuk any liquor ot 
any kind—'specially if elder; but if you 
cad it appie-juioo, I thirfc I'll take a 
drop.'' 
"Smith, will you join us ir advocating 
Communism P" 
"No sir—I never advocate iruasou ; 
but :t you '.«ill call it Gre«ul»ackwui, I 
dou't care it 1 do." 
ScaritUil. 
The atory id told M w^Uiin wao 
ireely 4aed her tongue to tho scandal of 
olhc.3, and made confession to the priest 
of what she hud done. lie g>ive her a 
rip' U-top, ard toji h»·» ο out »n 
v-u ΰί na and i-iutl· r iîjl .need., 
onu o?o. VVouderi ut lOnee. 
*hc ed. arvl tbfr. ι>-·< t»l : d t- Ί 
uer «. rsior To her au; m-ut, * c 
,,ί.. j <.r d.v « uiii! cither ihe sc .tt°r?c! 
r 5. and w'icr "b»· objected that it 
would -i lai^oeaitde, ne repum), that u 
would oe ! '·» *r d'fVi't to gr'^r "p 
.m! «fc»*»roy a* t»v evi. ;·.>? t« u..o 
f· >ci *K< it mh"r«. ►ho,j»ht- 
h -s, en.-ι ·♦■!■ -hi/î γλπ κ*ί»»·μ « : ; ''f-j; 
ο Li· ■ -s*·'·.! belore tho *'!ud :n a mo- 
ment: bat me strongest and wi«ost nnn 
.cauùo; gaUier them agam. 
yont* y. 
Th· Fra^rttii ol IiitUilon *1 <ht Cerner·. 
••ThfTroablf Ihkt «r. ï*»rUl»«ê M· 
CoNVBDRIT X ROADâ, \ 
WlCll là IN £>1aTE 0? Kk-NlliKY. $ 
1 hov hoi troablo enough with the un- 
enliteued people ην theeo Corners for the 
past week In neerly drive mo mad. In- 
dued, 1 eùood hov bio in » iooualio aay- 
lum eie this, hod i nut bin nunUinea and 
euotned by an oniimitod tei?h in the cor- 
rucUtie uv Uie dooirinoe uv the Ohio De- 
moorisy, cz regards money. And leelin 
l-.Ht i Ktkf aeaisi'.n, in my humble way, in 
puU.n tnein doctrines Into praotioe, I de- 
termined not to go mad, but per^evoro 
ovbii uu'u the end. 
Lui tho j-ervereo people aru doiii ihoir 
lovol best to drive mu crazy. aud 1 am 
not shoor that inuy won't eucoeed. I 
bought a parouv hor^ssuv or.o uv em iot ; 
*ο,θυυ, and paid him in our own money, 
h j liiot Lu d ra.uet not tech it. 
'•Whoa Will Lu.υ be redeemed: he 
asL., i^ûoooniiy. 
"Any timo you want it," 1 rep icd. 
••la wat?'' ho rtuirual. 
"la other noieb onto the sumo bai.*,' 
I 
St£ i. 





"iu je»l the dame way, ec.z I." 
••Tuuuaiituero is αν it/'eoa he,"yoc go ; 
on takin up ouo nolo by in another, 
aud ail uv em without interest nor 
nothiu." 
••l'nat i it ef!£.iaekiy.1' sod I. Too eeo, j 
can ι y ου, or are yoo an ijeat Ρ that 
muuuy means fiiita··' No* ol the proud 
tiuanihei lUKOo&hiu iu »* ;eh I um tne hed, 
isho'Ki its nolo, you must have fuith that, 
it «.:! μ<ι)\ ana so long cz yoo havo that 
failli and et or »oudy eise hcz thai taiin, 
*o thai '.Ley tako it lor money, yoo never 
λλ t tho money ou it. So long c-z money 
is taken, you do&'l want it redfrorood, for 
it ι» gncd ocuiT, yoo sec! Our money is 
ru..Je gi*>d by faith—»nd 11 loug cz it is 
Stisuinod by failu i: will go. Whou tho 
nctus yoo hov ικ».· wt tir out, CvUio to ns 
nrd wo wiil reJjeai em ν»ith new onos. 
1; ^ ν w.'j ii. si lici «ΐ»·ι α· C* »*.. 
yoo nee it? Evciyi>ody must hev faith. 
Failli ι.ι tho ishcos uv this ba^k nv ourn 
is r'.cessai y to its nuecet.: arid stability. 
Fa. h in our tu ont·/ is, ζ it is in religion, 
tho eubatmcc ol t -ngs hoped for, and 
the evidence uv thing* not «eee, only 
m<?ra so. Wi.it til! I git $8,000 lrom the 
prit:u oGis, and take om for yoor hordes, 
and go yoor way. Hov iuitb." 
Ferain», thai wuz the larmora name, | 
took the money and wont his way, pon-1 
derm ez ho weu« Ho wulkcd down to 
Hascom* with deep linos uv thot onto 
hia iacc, wh'r-h resolved itoeif iuu u ex- 
proa»>ioa uv ^l^*ru dt teicaiu»u»hun ez he 
cnterod the door. 
"Κ!., yoo seil me » bml uv whiskey t< 
daj--«» entire bart »«d ho. 
"Lcttiiil>." β-iid (t. V\.. .ugly, 
••ccrtiu;}·, Mr i'cikina. it's only worth 
^10 α gallon, or *i,<58U per barl tfc:·» 
mornin." 
••I'll tako a oari.'' scii IVrkins. 
"All rite,' waz Q. W.'c roep^nso. "I'd 
e* soon soil a b;»rl '-o wuu»t e* by 'he 
single drink." 
So G. W. aud hie wito aud hie eldest 
«on, Jeffereon Uavn, roiioa a nari up in:o| 
l'crk o>oe wagon, aud Porkina remaïkt 
tb:tl he wanted to pay for that likker on 
lii'j epot. Bu&com smiled pleasantly. 
There wuz noihia so ploasart, Perkine 
conliuyoocd, cz pay in lor thitie,s wen yoo 
got «ui, ez it saved 6ookkc*«pin and vex- 
aohus troubles uv ni! hindi. 
••Give me puu, ink. and paper, G W.,* 
eod thin outrsgu>a« I'-rkins. 
Nonplurbed, Bum oui did so mechan- 
ically, and Pot kins ran hic* tongue out. ez 
peopio do io Ihu Coi ·ηίβ wh^u thoy at- 
tempt writio ; and alter thirty minutes uv 
intense labor, w.iu #«ί: a roll:n from hie 
brow tearful, he banded Bascom the fol- 
lerin dokeymtnt. 
"Conkluj.it X Roads.—I promise to 
pay G. W. Baacoin sixteen hundred and 
eighty dollars.'' 
"Wats this ?" a&kt Lho ustooiahod lias- j 
coil·, with an oxpreahun uv intenté diti- 
gu:it oeil pi u the plaeo uv tho piuile. 
"Pay for that lifcker," replied Perkins, 
caim un Jooa moraiz,. 
"But this ain't pay—it's your promis 
to pay, and yoo ain't got no timo nor 
pla.«c fixed lor payment --yoo ain't got do 
interest expreat, nor iiothin. Wee do 
yoo mean to pay it ?" 
"Never, G. W., nover. Uodor tho 
noo dispeneaohnn nrc»iuisee to pay ie 
money. All joo want ie lait h. So long 
ez yoo bleevc tb^t that papot is money 
wat do yoo Wttiit of money. With faith 
enough that paper is money. I hov boon 
figgeriu thin matter out in my ictellek 
evor eotico I Lev bia latin yoor bank 
rnonvy lia all tho «arne. Et 1 hov 
taii.li in yoor money you mu>t hev laith iu 
> miL.o. Wbon this noie weais out come 
I to me and I will write yoo a noo one. 
And don't seep it too long—I shoi take 
pltfrire i" wrîtin yv» h not-: ill on. so 
that thoy ■·.: ·. ■>■ .t-'ù osant to 
?fx/- λ Hon i Β m, to 
I 
pa> ; 1 «· ι;. 
: ;:or i ieoi 
i lo j' on lia, M»·. hW Œ-. '.Ct tx I. 
I y χ, i Ut. t '. ·» non yoo 
I dtiv ■■"Tf.· î- 
" 
! And Γ >mf'r drovo off w:;h th». îîkktt 
! «;».·.» »C;|_ ; |fj| Bwo m damfctot» 
" 
··■ 
iït 'rm U7 !iî, ;. : c.ry, gr-yi wh·. 
'-«r.! Vrb r- ·.*<· 
Ρ :kl· » dida'» iîop ·■·, 
,v : tnrl 47 lik- 
ktr. He got a paru of pugged boots for 
I $*0, and pnde for tbem in the ?ara* way, 
and a k»g uv ûaIos, ana two sooù> uv 
cloze, aud kâlico dresses for his wito ami 
1 daiters And λ box of paper collars and a 
DOCk-lO.tlJiOifH ho hed never dreamed uv 
1 hovi·. before, and ho got so ensiled at 
h's success ::: finanseerin, thai he went 
homo drunfc ez & bi'cd owl. 
But the misery αν all is, every cuse 
I wi'.hin Uvo miloe. ecoin Perkinses success, 
is doin tho eraic thing, and wo iuim-nse 
volvoom uv wa* ! roiy c.-ul indivijjile 
currency is r doit And thuy arc «orioualy 1 
threatonin to roto to hnvu tho oorprashun 
take tho stuff for tax©»» The idee ov 
ta1!in money for taxes that ain't printed, 
urd that aint got no President and Cash- 
ier and Boaid uv direkters ! there is such 
a thing as carrying this thing too tar. 
Uut pro-purity rontinoos her sumui itin 
rain. Wc î«1kx..J thirty thoUMtiid dollar* 
uv ou; money lust week, and the benc- 
flshal effect U visible. Wheat is now 
$12 a bushel, Mkke: one dol'ar a plain 
drink, $!.£'< to t'irm ez take sugar in j 
tbeirn ; peg;rod boots Is ^s*0, cotton sox 
f4. and town lot well, any price one 
ch' « °os to i. ·; for otn. l'ue dug·", nv ; 
collars ia gain on satisfactorily, ez is any-1 
thing elee that we kin pay for in our own 
money. Bu! I trouib e with aoprehon·, 
shuns. Wat will happen whin they cum ( 
to want lumber and cale» and giass, and 
';thcr thing wioh hov to come from I.oo- 
isvil'··β That's the gho»t that hauts mo. 
Petroleum V. Naûht. 
i'rctidonl n\ tho Unlimited Trust and | 
('onfidonco Company. 
P. 3. Tho m oit wonderful effect uv in·, 
t'i .atcu waz showed this morning on Dco- 
kin Pogram. Th>* old saint made bis 
appcaranco at the Hmk in a noo soot uv 
cloze w ici) Mirtndy, his daw tor, got tor 
him. The old mau med to keop up under 
it. but finally broko dj*n. Ilu letoozcd 
tu ataj in bis soet unie** we'd take off the 
ootc, pull off bîfi boots and "them d d 
stcctins," oz ho expressed it. and drip 
sum to broker joose ovei his buiai. He 
sworo thai ho raihur resiue bis posishen 
than to wear boots and stockms in the 
uummoi time. aud ez for paper col'ars 
bo'd woar noûû uv om. He wo>d have 
goa insane oi we hadu't strip» him and 
got h:ai t λι λ to h-s normal stile. WV.l a 
diticLOo ihtMo is in m*n .Now l t u 
to atoexins won I got to be Pte^idem uv 
this Β "l c-z .. '.turailjr ez tho I had alluz 
wore cuq. Β .. I ho? moved iu belter f 
cicly tijon the Doosia he/.. Ho is trooiy 
a child α ν Narher. P. V. N. 
J η Unknown Wt rev tic riant. 
I am t«-mpted to notice a piant that ι 
grew* hero oi such stroug narcotic pt>w- 
ors that, iu th-j hauls ο I a skillful prac- j 
titlon«*r. it will produco coir» of any 
intensity or duration, or even death it· 
self when so Intended. Tho knowledge 
or thi· plants ouuhned :o a lew tamiiie*, 
who transmit the secret as no heirioum 
from generation to generation, and the 
heritage is highly prized, confirming it is 
thougct tho power ot miraeie worfc».rs 
and prirsts. tor too piant is in niuu} 
ways u*cd in aid of solemn imposture. j 
superstition, and even crime. 
Tho power thus exorcised is calmd 
·'wanga," a word that inspires the Atri- 
oar. with awe aud dread. The wanga 
priest can throw into a death lite coma, 
and knowing tho moment ot returning ; 
oonscioasne«H. ho will tuako a show ot 
returning tu iife. 
It ft burglary ie to be commuted, be 
can, by mor.ns of hi.·* art, caat a de*>p 
sleep ou all in-door»; and one may 
readily understand how he en η attain 
other forbidden ends in tfae same way. 
An experi"DCed botanist could not fuii 
to dihoovor Ihir? plant, whub, as an a' ιp 
thutiu, wouid no dount prove η valuable 
acqaisiliou u> medieai Bcioncu.—M'i/or ; 
R. Stuart, Pon au l'riuce. 
Marriage* in Hmlbui >/. Canada. 
Ttio record» of Sudbu.y Canada Plan- 
tation were burned about the year 1800,, 
and with th. m were tiiio burned the re- 
cord· of the t'.wn between the time of 
ltd incorporation In 1796, and the time ol 
the tire. Tne tirat volume of Bethe' j 
records ol intentions ot marriage, and j 
marriages. begins in tho year 1S01. Tho 
following rotvirdfl of marriages solom- 
ntzed by Rev. K'iphaz Chapman, are 
copied from tho court records of Cam. 
borland county. Ben. Russell, Esq and 
probably othars, solemnized marriages 
in Sudbory Canada, prior to its in- 
corporation as Bethel, b'Jt none of them 
ra*\do the prupnr retwn of tho same to 
the Clerk of Courts. 
17HO, Sept. 12, Silas Powers t"> Submit 
Bartlett; Oct. vî4, Stcphon Estes to R ; 
leat P» :rilott; Got. 31, John Measor to 
Sally Peabodv. 1792, Feb. 12, Janus 
Coleman Harpar to Beteey Elliot; Jonas 
Willie to Susana Barber; April 30,Oliver ; 
i'oabody to Susanna Messer ; May 4. 
Perrygrocn Barllctt to Sally Meni'l; 
Mi-.y 11. Thomas Frost to ALigal Tork; i 
May 24, Jobu Stearts to PrihCilla Ho.t ; 
May 27,Richard Estes to Betsey Banlett;. 
July 81, Rea^en Bartlett to Lydia Frost; 
Aug 81, Wm. Russell to Mehitable Kil- 
•jore S tit. 10, Elijah Grover to Hnnnnh 
MM.·. Oct § CbcriM Sic<».· * t Ti.a-.k-. 
lull Bar..*,U. :"'i, ·Κα 2^, A.-.ronBai-| 
ton to > h. 
■O ... Fiauklort hoabe o^Kotb»· j 
·. u ο<» .· iloip-jior WiUKm at 
ilù Lc^.nnsn; ut ni» i.;uo3s. ,-Toa see,'' 
... Eiu '.or, I hav« pi-seed my 
..... uJiii thfct a^e οαυ n.u#t ! 
tc- tijin·* ·: »he fid" "Oa!"re- 
: piled M. de U itietai d. 'Your Majesty. 
Ana born to live a huudrcd years, and 
we hankers ^hail not let you go at ΐ«β j 
ban par." J 
For Tlli, ΟΧΙ OUI) DMiOCUAi 
Dyltio Hard* of Great Men. 
"I rib dying I i»m worn out r' Th<>e« 
word* uttered by tbo dying Senator Mor· 
Iod. call to mind the lwt words or other1 
il!u*triou* men whos<· r*raoe adorn the j 
Ι>α^ο- of history Generel Wolfe, the 
hero >1 Queboo. whi'e if; the agonie* oi 
dcAth, heard tho <*ry "They tly ! Tbej 
fly !" roused himself and onked "Who 
tly P" "The Freocb," «ω the reply. 
"Thou I depart contont," said toe dying 
hero, and almost iimta&t.y expired. 
Col Campbe;. who fell at the battle of 
LuL.* Spnags, iaqaited who ^ave way, 
<iad on being inlutiuod that tho British 
*oio flooiag on *11 jaartore, replied, 
1 
"Then I Jio contunted." 
"I am dying, bat 1 am sot afraid to 
die !" exclaimed Washington, and ma 
tow momoata pureed ..way. 
"It is the g!orioué Fourth ο I July 
God bless it ! God bl '3k you all ! Thermae 
Jefl'orica etiil survives!" exct&imud John 
A Jams. the n:ôhi patriot and etaioemat 
of tho Revolution. 
"1 resign my trou, to (rod, and my ! 
daughter to my country," said the im- 
moiUti author oi the Declaration ol In-' 
dopoadeace, Thomas JettcTtoL·. and la a 
low minutes ceased lo broaiiie. 
Andrew Jockoou, hearing bis f,wodt 
sobbing around Ma bed,opened Lie dyiug 
uydd, and ολ» ibimed. "Ulj I do cci mourn 
Tor mo,and «b Min ail meet in iioaven ;« 
"Sir, I wish you to uudorettud the 
principles ol th»· Government i I w»ab 
lh<)Ui cariiod out. I &sk nothing more.'* 
—Harrison. 
"I am not afraid to die. 1 have on· 
Jouvorod to do tu y duty.*'—President 
Taylor. 
John (Juiufly Adams, «bo dovotoO bis 
whole lit«3 to tao service ot bis country, 
«aj stricken wub palsy wfci.c in his «cat 
in ibe House ot Representative». lie 
was at once earned iuto the rotunda ot 
tho Capitol, and in a few nnnuUM be 
«aid, "This is tho loot of ea tb ; I urn 
p.'»ntent.'' 
"I still live !*' exclaimed Daniel Weo- 
iter to tho sorrowing friends around his 
bedside. 
! Duavcrj! don't forget!" 
ucl&imed Gtorgo Peiilody, tho grenl 
philanthropist ut two worlds. 
"Take euro ot my Civil Rights Did," 
wot0 the last word·· that treaibled upon 
:he lipj ol Char ten Sumner, the groat 
Dppoa^nt of toe eluvo power, and friend 
c>f the Ki eedmon. 
"It is done Γ said Horace Groeiey.und 
3oa«ed to breathe 
F. A. floi>wau_. 
—liawtiioruo, bod bo beoa living, 
would bave touad rich suggestion tor 
DtiH ol bis beautiful semi-supernatural 
-kotcbee in a liuie incident that in re- 
lated iu connection with the poet Bry- 
ant'a fatal tall. A ooetiy stool portrait ot 
the poet bos nung tor somo time in an 
jilico in Pittobeld, New k'ork, and 
oa the very afternoon that Bryant 
aiot wub tbu accident which resulted in 
Liia death, theoord which held tho p'oture 
<ave way, causiug it to tali to ILe floor, 
shattering Uie frame and glass and injur- 
ing the pioture 
1.5 rua Struct.—A gentleman visited 
*u unhappy man ic jail, awaiting hi· 
triai. "Sir,* said the prisoner, tear· 
ruuning down his cheoka, "I had a good 
QûLiid CUUOHIOD. Jiy suuci ouuoauuu 
ruined urn. 1 ueed to βϋρ oat ut ihe 
bouse aud *ft· off with the boye in the 
s'.ioet. la the street I learned to iouuge ; 
iu the otreet i learned to «wear; in the 
street I lo.irnod to smoke; in the street 1 
learned to gamble; in the street 1 !o.»rned 
to piîler and to do al: ϋvii ; oh, sir. it la 
ια the street the devil lurk* to wor* tbc 
tuiu ol the yunnjf 
" 
County (Jo η vent ion. 
The delegate* to Oxford County Coo· 
veution were called to order by Jaui*· 6. 
Wright, Esq., chairman ot the County 
Committee. Mr. Wright road the call 
for the convention and nominated lion. 
Κ Foster, Jr ot Bethel as temporaiy 
chairman 
On taking '«a»» chair, Mr. Foster, ta a 
lew well choecn words, thanked the con- 
vention for the honor oonferred.and ooau- 
seled harmony in deliberation and uotion. 
J. 8. Wright nominated as Secretaries 
Frank T. Bradley ol Fryeourg and W. 
S. Howe of Hanover. Mr. Howe wished 
to be excused and on motion oi Hon. K. 
O.Harlow, Henry W. Park ol Mexu.) 
was elected in hie plnce. 
Hon. C. O. Pendoxtor ot Denmark, 
moved that the County Committee be the 
committee οι; credentials. So v;">ied. 
Committee reported the county entitled 
to ninety delegates, and the delegations 
all full exoept Linooln Plantation, from 
which there wore no credentials. Num- 
ber ot delegates present eighty-nine. 
Judge Walker moved that the tempo- 
rary organisation be made permanent. 
Motion unanimously carried. 
Mr. Davis of Denmark said the first 
business of the convention was to select 
4 c ndldftle for 8anator from W_ item 0*- 
fi \ Mr Mouitoa, oar candidate .*et; 
y^ii ", ·χ:.ι entitled lo r. io n- .tioe by I 
frc.'-r/ V"' ρ tr Τ·*·4 
*" ~rrv*. 
agA»n I' : ·'< committee ot favc tej 
fpTH iatod by Ui«j eh^if t- n; !vo, jo··» 
ac.d Oûuii Titos is: a candidat·». ί"·:·.ίί' 
appoint? Dav's of Deo nark Poor of 
Ardov r, Hw ot llt-n >r»r. hr^pp of 
Hanov< r, P.'tti pvu: ot Rumiord ·!:»» 
commute. KcporitJ 
Wnoie No. vote* Λ6 
Necessary to choice 44 
FreeUtnd Howe had 33 
Franc j» W. KeUton 58 ; 
1 and woe declared the nominee of the 
mnrcDtion Mr. Ho wo moved thai the 
nomination be made unanimous. 
On motion o! Hon K. G. Harlow, tbe 
chair appointed Harlow of !>ix4Md, Hub- 
bard <>J Hiiam, True of Parie, Godwin of 
Bethel. Dureil of Oxford to receive votes 
for eastern Senator. Reported 
Whole No. vote* 89 
<·ου. Δ. Wilson had .HJ 
William W. Wait 56 
and was doc lured the nouiioee. 
Mr. Wilson made several attempts to 
get the floor to make tbe nomination 
unanimous, but other motions wore pat 
with such rapidity that be did not find 
the opportunity. 
4 W. W bitten, oar excellent Sheriff, 
uid that hot name had bees mentioned 
as a candidate for re-nomination ; bot 
that be v«at* uot a candidate. He thanked 
his friend* for so cordially supporting 
a.x in tht; paei, tnd hoped they would a· 
hearti.y suppoit the nominee of this con· 
vent.on. 
Un motiou oi Mr. Koapp. tne chair 
appointed Knapp oi Norway, Twitohell 
of Bothol, Young of iiiraui, Kidder of 
Diifltiid, Whitney of Oxford a oommittee 
to notuiuaUj a County Committee. The 
committee subsequently reported the 
couuty commiitoo tor the ensuing year : 
H. M li.-aice oi Norway, S. G. Davit ot 
Denmark, 6. U. Twitohell ot Bethel, S. 
W. File ot l-ryeburg, il. W. Park Of 
Mexico. 
On motiuu ot Mose* Alley, the chair 
appointed Alley oi Hartford, ioster of 
Newry, D«CueU>r ol Buckfieid, Bowker 
ot Woodstock. Black ot Paris, a com- 
mittee to roceivo votes for candidate for 
Coaat; Commissioner. Reported 
Whole No. votes 81 
Necessary to choice 41 
Geo. P. Whitney bad 1 
Aides Chase 31 
Goo. F. Hammond 49 
and woe declared the nominee. On mo- 
tion of Mr. Cri'.ae, the nomination wae 
made unanimous. 
On motion ot H. C. Davie, the follow- 
ing Committee on Resolutions wae ap- 
i ν,Μαά by ,k\e ohau : Davie of Parie, 
Poor of Andover, Walker of Lovell, Pct- 
tengili ol Rumford. Thoir report is ap- 
pended. 
On motion ot Hon. E. G. Harlow, 
James S. Wright wae re-nominated a* 
candidate tor Clerk by acclamation. 
On motion of A. 8. Aoetin the chair 
appointed Austin of Mexioo, Cobb of 
Watcrford, Colby of Kumiord, Robinson 
of 8;imnor, Stickney of Brownflold, to 
rocοίνο voice for Sheriff, lloported 
Whole No. votoa tst< 
Neceseary to choie« 45 
O. F. Trask had 27 
William Douglass 61 
and w 4 declared the nominee 
On motion of Hon. Orren Foeter of 
Newry. Geo. LI. Watkins was ro-nom- 
mated by acclamation a» candidate for 
County Troasjror 
This oomploted the business of the 
convention, *t*vc the report on resolu- 
tion- While waiting for this committee, 
the chaiiman called upon James S 
Wright to address the convention. As 
chairman of the County Committee, Mr. 
W light said be had invited oar repre- 
sentative to CoEgreee, Hun. Wo. P. 
Fry ο to uddioss the convention, and that 
he would be proaeut in the afternoon. 
He thon spoke conoorniag the money 
question, au J show from official reporte 
thut our proseut currency would purchase 
f'Jb.ouO.OOO mure ot produce than it 
would in the davsof greenback inflation. 
or liit! day ot claimed unrivalled pros- 
peril;. He spoke for »ome thirty min- 
ute*, Qiuob to the eutiafaof-'on ot bis 
bearer», and made many interesting and 
valuable additions to their stock ot 
information couoetniug mono} maltore. 
Un motion of Hon. £. 6. Harlow, Mr. 
Harlow, Gen. Ik ai ulJ Mr. Yoang of 
Hiram were appointed a committee to 
wail on Mi. Frye, and tbe convention ad- 
journed to 1:3o p. m. 
The chair in a voir ot humor appointed 
Mr. Wright a committee ot one to invite 
tbe ladies ot l'aria to attend. 
At 1 :«3© p. αι., tne convention w 
called to order by the chairman, and Hon 
Wm, P. Frye proceeded to speak upon 
the question ot hn&iioe. He occupied 
about two hours in hie addrosa, and made 
& most souud argument and earnest ap- 
peal tor hone»t money. Wt> will not at- 
tempt to give a report ot hi* addr«48, as 
most of oar readers will have an oppor- 
tunity to hear Mr. Frye b'mselt during 
tbo campaign. 
Re ï'jLC I IONo. 
Resolved, That the national and State 
legislation ot tho Republican party from 
its orgacix ition evinces unequivocal and 
abundant proof of its attachment and dr 
votion to the people'» Interest ; and wo 
hereby cipro&s our confident belief that 
it will ever continue preeminently the 
people * party, rogaidless of changes of 
popular interest or iesuo. 
Suolved, That the principles enun- 
ciated at the late Kepub'ican State Con- 
vention ueid at Portland, meet our hearty 
and unqualified approval and are hereby 
endors&i by this convention. 
Evolved, That the nomination ot Gen. 
Selden Coinor for Govornor of our State 
and of Hon. Wm P. Fryo for Member of 
Co-^r^se from the Second bisUicf of 
MaitÎ- wtil cornu,snd the cfirce.»t support 
ot tee RepubJlcanf o»' tfc« County ol ux- 
ford. 
&. Jlv* That w·* cheertully reeom- 
av-ii*'1. >' *iOu; ηow'i thie convontîoa to 
ν .··· <?' Ολ·'·" Count» ν·-* it" :t- 
hoi 't T'n, and *very way 
•ν r'by *< vr *"}·o*»r' at 'helming 
Si-ptoaib. r uicct'. .. 
Worth thinks ev«ry urv*s otigbi to have 
home "expression.'* The greatest 'ex- 
pression'' about Worth's dresse» ia made 
by the nuéUnd when ne aeea tue bill. 
<$rforï) îlrmocrat 
PARIS. MAINE. AUGUST 13, 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. An·. (wrwu a h», w h.. utic« λ paper rejfuUrl* 
from ti»«* itUce—whcuu-r 'liwtal to hi» uaine or 
ai*otb«-r a, or whether ho Ha* «ulinonbtU or aot — 
ι· re«t>on*ibie tor the pavaent. 
2. II α penton onlers hie paver JisooBtuiueU, 
be » πι h; pay at! urrearixee. or the publisher may 
<x>nt!m>e ΐο «οη·1 it until payment i* m le, an.l 
colk" t the η hole -tmouut. whether lac paper U 
lakes from th.· orttoe or u"l. 
3. TheCourt* hart· leenlol that refuting to Like 
aeampaper» and pertodual» from th·· > -t ofl<-e, 
or ranoriag and leaving th.-a uncalled for, u 





ri'K ke » κν. >k.> γλ rn s> re co> .m»» 
ttr*t imtrtct- I Ul>MA> Β ΚΚΚΙ». 
SecfHj /Juft-W/-WILLIAM Γ FKTK. 
fourth lh*tn.t LLKWKLLÏN POWKiC 
Ex G«V. ΡκκίίΛΜ wul s peas a·. toiiO* ·> : 
Hiram. Aug !.. ;> 
Kezar Falis. ·· 13, 7 " 
Brownfield. ·· 14. 7 " 
North Frveburg, ♦· 15. ·· 
LotcJI village, " 15. 7 
" 
Norih Waterlord. " it>, 7 '· 
Oxford. " 17,7 ·· 
H. C. Datu and G«o. F. Hammond 
Welchvilie. Aug 11, 7 p. tu 
North Norway, ·· 14. 7 ·· 
North Paris, ·* 15, 7 " 
Ring school-hoaae 
Paria, ·· 17, 7 ·' 
H. C. Daviî» and J S. Wkh, ,τ: 
West Paris. Aug. 13, 7 p. ra 
Hon. M T. Luiu>k> of Lewi&ton 
Hartford Centre, Aug. Γ', 7 ρ in. 
Canton, " "JO, 7 
'· 
Peru Mooting 
houae " il, 2 " 
Dtxfield village. *· 21, 7 " 
Bryant's Pord, 
" 23. 7 ·· 
M T. Li'DOIH With (» 1>. Bl>;.KK 
AndoverCor.. Aug. ... 7 ρ iu 
G. D. BtsbKK : 
Ixwkc'i. Mil.», Aut A', 7 p. tu. 
Hanover. «Ί. 2 
'* 
Newry Corner, 
·· 21, < 
Byroc (Hop City) -'J. 7 
" 
Kipley •chool- 
houae. Peru. " 24, 7 " 
Hon. John P. 5>wa>*\ : 
Weal Sumner, Aug. 1», 7 p. tu 
Norway. " -Ό. 7 
" 
Walerturd. .1. 7 
Melhc:. 22, 7 
** 
Kumlord Centre, * -o, 7 
Mt'iiw Coruer. *' Î4, > 
" 
Hon. Wm. P. Fkyi 
Hiram, Aug 26, 7 ρ m 
Fryeburg. *' 27. 7 
" 
Loveil. " 7 -i 
Beihei, " 29, 2 
Λ 
Η urn ford Cen., *· SO. 7 
·· 
AndoTçr Cor.. SI 7 " 
Hon. Ε W W »ομ<· h\ 
Aloao) Τ wu- 
bou.-e. Aug lt>. 7 p. ci. 
J. S. WkIi.HT 
Kju>; Dixlieid. Aug. Ιό. t iu. 
H. C. Davi> ^ad (.i. I) lii-KE» 
Ka*t Hebron Meeting- 
hou*··, Aug. 16. 7 p. in 
Farmer arm utilement.·» to bo made 
next week. It n expected that Hon. 
Enoch Koeter, Jr.. and Judge Walk» r 
will sp«aa. announcement in 1* ma !«< 
hereafter. 
COCNT* Co.NVKNTION.— A ta'! Γί|"θΠ Of 
Oxtord County Couve:.tiun «vni < -und 
on the first pa,;e ot tin- paper. Ae wilt 
be seen. «very section ot the Cour ty **» 
fnll_y represented There »Μι t'vo can- 
didate» for each office. ekcept i^ose * 
Cierk and Treasurer Γne contest* tor 
nom.L.t.'C were aii Callieû il it n 
•pint ol oourtesy. and w:tb ι détermina- ! 
lion to abide by tte ri-su. t. such a.- ι- 
Msidutu Ht>n. A ici *1 haiiu l;« u> *η<1 
©nLfcu--m-iiC ^^ihcririj, ww the result 
Lei us work U) elect our nommera- 
every one ot them. 
A Weak Cat-* — Extreme ra-'isares 
are jftcn taken by '.hosj iu'.cr<-*.~· ί iu a 
wtAk causa, ia order to prevent apoetaey. 
We read that certain youag rner, atout 
eighteen centurie» since. "handed to· 
jjether with a carets that thri *ouid 
neither eat nor drins Ιιίί they had kiuec 
Paul;" and the supposition is tnev a 
•U»rvdd to deeth, tor 1'au! survived the 
conspiracy many years' Now history 
repeals itself. Certain young m'.'n in 
Oziord County, and probably throughout 
the who:c State, have been so looiish a* 
to bind themselves with an oath to sup 
port noue but greenback candidates, and 
to set tbeir names in writing to liai- 
pledge. No mac ic America should b·* 
a slave—a siave to habit.lo organizations 
of any kio«l. or to any part*. Yet h« re 
is this new party, binding it? memlbers. 
and making them the mήι *t>j?ct -latos— 
alter all ι»? appeals in sncb pathetic 
wordj· as '"do not be a s.ave to jeirty 
you h^vu be-n driven under the part} 
whip long «♦f'High ; come out ot lb 1 old 
parties and we will show you -tru< lltv- 
erty." The cause has certainty a j,jreat 
element ot weakness iu its o<institution it 
it is'.bus early obliged to swear in re 
emits. 
—Tiie ii ! *.st ·/.». ti.'he .· it *J:WU 
democratic er in il-une, Lr #ago«î 
war agaiuat i.he irredf* tna'ou p»^* eur- 
r«uov movement ;-u i ■* usual in e; i^ent 
and vigor"us manner. I ·· editor νmjw 
« 
witn evident dwrtlisa the ooqaetn g ι! 
the party that he has alwa> 3 supporu-d 
with the greenuaekers, and speak» with 
poeitive emphasis -tgtinst the vac bating, 
«aything-to-gat-vot s policy ot sauce of 
the party's leaders. In comiucnd'rg :ne 
utterances ot tbe republican b's'e c- 
▼ention upon the currency que-'i n. tL-i 
Journal says "It is to be regretted »h»t». 
while tb:s sqjare declaration μ ·< t-i'oro 
tb« people of vb« S.&U-. a Targt· ρ tlic'i 
• »t me deui.iOratk partv, striking nantie 
with the eretnback Iea ie;s. are tuden.- 
(trios to reduce democrats to the sup- 
port ot 'hat tbliy. Tn«y will tiao ibat 
me friend* oi houest money in tbe dem- 
• «ratic partv will find means to ma&e 
vbeir vetts count in lavor of their be- 
ίκιΐ." A long editorial in the same paper 
rev te».* th*- poiitiol situation I' sees 
«•ν f.'esecs of dieintergratio! io hU pai- 
tics. but iut re especially atu^ng thi· d· 
n. i-racy. which m ihe sou m spo«ar.- to 
b« railing to pieces from J?·* "wn weig't. 
-s> >;<in Chftse »o.y·· Donms Κ ; or .·{ 
Cit!ir«»rntH nd the Chronic t Maker f 
Aiti't λ ..«peu Ju-»t wn· : 
e?«*r7 cnr.did man has predicted. Tbe 
communist knd the green backer have 
united in th- ir efforts to overthrow na- 
Ik'iru integrity. 
iirrtbuck Convention. 
I he green l>ack eoaveal ion at So. Paris 
last Wednesday, was a uioM laughable 
farce. Ν «α.y live hoar* w«re spent ία 
doi.g the business of the convention. 
There was » good deal tI talking, which 
consisted eatircly ol grimbliug—tirst at 
bota ol iho o.d par.ie*, then at tfcoac ol 
tfcwr u# a members who won ltd a iunke 
a trade *ilh one oi tbee<i parties so as to 
divide the sp<;ll8 When they had notb 
in# else to growl about, they would com- 
plain ol tho Ox tord Democrat tor having 
shu»a that gtoenoaca speakers oouid not 
b« bate leaders iu Uai»uco. because the ν 
did nut know taougu 10 >ptuk the Kng- 
iiah unguage correctly—or ag«na boc.»use> 
(ho same pup*,· happened 10 call lue 
bright-la. ed sua ol l'ait*, "Solon." With 
; "ucb cbiidish compiainle and » low words 
ol gloriheaiion. at tho party 's growth la 
ι two years,λ ere a.l the speeches -v-itpicd. 
rhcre w,^. loi cia ..r^umrc: advanced in 
l-tvor <·ι 3iij National principle, t,i>r 
J oou.d Any our ii«tv* ^utiacd, U) the loan 
ot the convention whaith.* gl. ■ i .ad η^Λ 
part; propotnal U>do, beyond a. ku:^ ooch 
ut the old parties. 
it was aearly a*i Ljui niter the &p|»oial· 
ed i.Qib .ail îkj«ta.î Ci<>tl .,| Mxtiro caiK<) 
the con ν en .on tc ord«r, and oovtin,ud 
Gilbert Kartut, K*q ol Bucfcfiold. as 
chair οι a S. b ttraiketi ol i),x;.4ld de- 
cliutu to s^rvc SceriUi.y, 11. F. 
C.iivj was appointed. 
W a. K. (in» uc, twu yosrs ago I>ou3o- 
crane Κfgj-iic. oi dti.·!». Lu; n< λ an uo- 
tue ^rv)ci». acker, <ou.aediaic ) took con- 
trai ol ύιν coavculio.., oj beiug ap, stated 
CuAirmaa ol tLe cotaoiiiu. j;j (,-(t di ,iUui6, 
I and dui·:. g ti.« eaur·.- dsj, ais active li^,- 
uxu uad marked voiu *er.· mol aud 
heard uiar snaii the heel», hi jCg ι he 
tU"M eiptritaciil politician in ii« con- 
vene ·., he won! ha\ xcu ol gi>at as- 
>i»:&nv iu ,.u #ju. iiao iht ^embers 
bve«: lu til». t.·,; j .vi.χ 
like α parii·. oi *^*:.K>l-iMije iti aa>se. 
iaey *ou<d brook zto ivuitoi, aud ao 
kti<· P ledged no head. In J*ct, they de- 
mounted poiiticiaas and *iro-p»i:. ·., a.,d 
went ih«u itfdioa» «uy wjiaoat aeini ur 
rudder 
Another boat wns con»uai«i1 in receiv- 
ing creilentiais. 1 buM* t loprem t.i k 
tu»n «*»·. somethJLg woudertui. Ever, 
r >wn th-kt Λ ou Id pledge uuv votée d a· 
tio. λ. to those e^al iast je<»i -vere <i 
λιιο./,ογ d« legdiw. l^o aio>; tk-sioaiehing 
p<tMigf9 wore u.ade. *:iica. d lulhlle«l. 
wiu leave u.c LHtiaocra.. and Kcpubi..- 
»o> ten» saisi! to i-iw a eniulow. l"a«; 
I·», et: ι.- claorman ^.,.u.d say, »utr iLtse 
pledges Aere made, will Vua ai.vw tUv 
town of Backtieid t«, -a.>l sJi greenbfte* 
r· xt :«dl »·{<·, and thu deiegtt» » 
Wol.c? '·]'-s' and Hpplaud It w.ls 
'•<ti y. ut il w&s eide-«pli»tin£ N\> 
aii :\· nasines *■ iiocc til nn»r dinner, 
•Navt app : .t a < la' iilteo u r »oiu- 
lù;:.a .vad ν ;.o t.· n .niiuatc .«uty «ou:- 
uiiltee. 
Aiiei din at·. tLi· ilt-itguît* lioui 1* iu, 
Kjuilori! and oiat'r tow..s w« :.· 
invite·! t«« a {irivnte contert-nr*. l'uvl, 
wa- no wirt-pu!liûg about t^t· <v rx dor t 
in thnt ro«»m. Nt». not t»uy. » ι·ι 
fy the result 
S->!on of I'jr;- addre-M'il u 
c. rv-n!ι a. 1!.- roniarkt wen ·. κ ut 
— 2- J- ... lit 
.4· ...... .— 
* r ^ ;»··.. .ti pr le»-: «·: Î ..· ty, 
auù a to* rbtercneca to the trc· t lite 
.brvwu ia £>', loue of habit. ih< ukh u'i- 
il* u»e û:»t «a-tac ; ol &ρμ1.ο« κ·η 
la» c uitu.tîee < :. icuut) < uttiiiu· e 
reported l 13 K»».ti cl Nor.va\, I H. 
Stiiitu Diouiark. li. F. Ar>br.r ·! Kuiu- 
tord. £b«r « .*b. Jr ! I» -no :<r.«J 
A- « At no ■·' Bockfi-ld. -j. can it t. ο 
îor .»«· e;.-uir>N yeir. Tten uc.n v. ο 
btk'ûiv Γ :.· cl. cf. W 1). Cba?;, 
ttud U.r· » 'Li.î'-Cv!. Ν ·. 1 μ.ό h;** 
ÎXK .'Is C'lQlp. Y\ ^.ctkk { -1 '! i'C.- 
ia^ (iuoi ni- .Out. ; art ut «t / 4. 
W».tlù ii.w _Kt:u >iLti dl*Ct>Ur.M'd 
Ol iu*j Lt\-f>càt| >» r^i.UUalk vi;vt 
Diu & ^.«rt-u^b or^tniïvu m, u· »>3, 
i wii! give you tb cuuty uext ί·. l. 
bj a taaj i' V over >«".b pwiw." Ol 
a u:.··. ·_· » vue .·. g t tuO ··. h*j 
wisu<»i Mr Cauda -:i M: tun h*d nid 
aouu txper. tu tuent ainti. rs auu 
kuuw tbnt a dtnaù cutuuiiUett *»·' t t. 
Chip's CÙHjUi. iCw- ·> -C >VAJt«U >ud .· 
report nn- ic opted. 
I n« o-imnilusv rci- ru·J tivt rceo.u- 
tj 'bi»: Pirttt, euduraiu^ tn.· 1. *ι»ΐοι· .at- 
ίΐΰίΛ» ; t»vi* 'Uu, t& IakUl » r.i.lut l.i;· »t» 
Γ loo <j[ nUk « auiCoUUtf liguai:», tmr.. 
iu tav r <>t reducing ue uu.ajor ol u.-h 
otbciais ; lou.".n, t·.· sa .*iu th.* yr»mbitor7 
law ; ôrb, tu suupc<rt ('"-t .ιηιιηοβ 
Mr. tUrrett a<aia L H. Lad- 
deu, <*C'< *Oti*d tb -Γι .'UUn'il lICkfc. 
la tt»r :f ·· Uiat luuu, iu*de a sptvCb— 
th;> bvMU >! tmny d ^iTxr^d uu fhii> 
Tiû d-.v. l>ut wbea *·? com· t.> 
«ill -ar jou we eau UtJ uotuiu^ in it 
wortbv ot report. 
&"*%>ι Gv.ll uioau i>> isounl uxpln- 
u&tioQ. lie b»u oeeu accueil ol tuo 
crifii·· ut vletdUit. 1 ta ct< Jeni-d. Ho 
h'io uteu -hort ou bi- tr»x ot.l «bfu eu· 
tr'jst«»«i mtu tue tui.ù. it 
meut had u rcr.J«re«l su; «mm bi»n ·ι· J 
bta :>■ >ud»>utU. a', lue S. J. Court, uud Lis 
proptru bad ooea » 1 to sutiai tbc 
claim; .ut r. w*§ ail tx oiisiake >u bis 
part. He α·λ- uu dclauiier. Evru after 
:uk- c'cat Kutetuejt. ou uu«ctattilul coq· 
veuuou c^uio aud ookod ni b>m aud 
paâ»»d L> uc the c»Ucx ai Je. 
Wuou tûc hwat deie^atioud retumud. 
Alleu ot Mai n, tuuved a cooimittee t 
! r» vive ->ort j-.,α oou il votes tor .-,τπι 
j ί' u»t ·.". 
Toen ut'/aa ^ n**t ^ουί couluaioo. which 
c<>ntiuued io tue closing muaient^ of the 
ct nveuiioD. Mcu pu; ou iUcir baU, »tuck 
cigare aud pipe» ta lh«ir tnouib.·*. ttpat 
upon tbo tloor. aud tuibed to tu fro; t 
pat* of tbo room, Mr. Harrt '.:i \ j 
ooaid uot u« t. ad tbo ùii., fell r- 
^a.'.iAaiiuU wai u.?aol«od iicij a aïo. 
Ul-i lt lt«.»w a UiuL· rOb .0 ipeû-1, 
tbt comtnitUfc callea κ-r fxvj, ani the 
oha^i 'ii iu «udc&voct>4 10 u 
ord> r »'t-p. » lô :op«.<al"d en*.j lr >Lu u 
psrt? t. ù uouî«i. L H Luddi u ol 
DixAld was dc-eiared me n< uiiu»·»· 
L'p tbeo jumpe some interested party 
ard nominatee Mr. H^kell of Betbol, as 
c<»:. ·idatu luf \V takOfL ÎMOiUOr, auoibur 
replies thit tho extreme woet bas a can- j 
dldato, and nominated J. D. SU wul of 
Hiram. Tbb hdlioiiu, prootods amid re- 
newed eouluaion, aad Stewart h deviated 
to have vou-s, *ud to be elected. 
For Clerk of L'ouits, A. C Whitman 
had 10 votes; W. L. Goodwin, 12; S. it. 
Hrackett, 36, and wn« the n<>uv>ace. 
Kir Sb· rill'. II G \\\»lk<r;{ Ljv«I· 
bad 31 oui of 32 V>>tcs tiud wn·» declared 
"unADiuioa-ly elected." >otue einjuu u<κ 
; uiiud, astced if the candidate was » mem- 
ber of the jury in the Howe caio. 
For Couiuy Commissioner, G. A. 11is- 
tiugs had 14 votes, J. S. i»»vun of WaIci- 
ford, M. 
For l'ri.L<ar«r, Wm. K. Groone had li' 
voie.·', Wui. N. li til, is, bdon ltoyai, 
; no choice. Second Idlol, il οI ham 
i4 ; It jy ai ·>»>. 
Wtun ihe balloting had ceased. and 
! κιαίϋ degioe of ntd<*f h 1 »oou tdStorod. 
! ihe record »<; Mr. ltiackett v.ai careful y 
scrutin.z:d. S -iuo of hi- υ· trt>t ncigh- 
i* Jid not !it»o«v hi; λ ι- η gi< eu!'teker. 
Il wχ- charged that ue Acted «»« delegate 
! u. iiio R»*pu nicm convention ruenday, 
etc. A dciou brief >peecae.i wt re raaiie 
ou tui* question, but hn .ii> it was voted 
to support ;h.j candidate, mi t\+ uot t ap- 
[>v.tr "wavering' aud cLodi*!*. Λ» u 
»»iupl«· of tue decepttub practical t»v 
greenback leader·», wo uisy 'iii.Viion thv 
laci tb .t \V. 1>. Chose woi th»: tirst mun 
heard to question the propriety ot noai-, 
i.iu::· * Mr. lirackctt, and yet ho aroi>e 
and ii donated that tfcv jati'.iou λ:.- 
t o. ? lupublioaus presen' a» spicta- 
toU. 
S >lon Chaso closed the convention wiih 
a few biief remark? aud a benediction. 
Thy uici tiu^ was not very k-.riuonious. 
A prominen nurat· r remarked, i i &n 
aside, tfaiT it wou' : vlJ take \!i the 
<. i^du .kti» .ι <ui 1>ί .ίο 1. Γη friends of 
trad··,who wished t > bieak the Κι publican 
party early in thu day. wi re defeated, 
»rjcl m i! } aspirant!· tur nomination;· wont 
hooiO μ·ν-headed The p.*rty will not us j 
*·.■> i.a.-iii· Tii* tit Ί8 it w»- InM vi-.t. Ν«· 
j r> î j'j fpuirnt rotiîd view tHe pu·· 
ι. Ji- nf tl <·. τvc 'ion without bc- 
ii·^ «.wiroQie by di^^ust. O.w geallj* 
lu s η v. ho hi.ι i.dcd :a the aft'.'tnoon >aid 
fcr ν, ιβ quit' a ^ri.'enbncKtr wheL to1 
λ»ηΊ t ;:t v. as c· whv:. he c .aie at. 
U«. lid uot v. vu·. jiK b uien an hi sa ν 
Uuiioaaled, 'or rulcid 
Ono other source of anjUsi-aimit 
the ditliculty «xpedeooed bf Ike imiu- 
Uii:!t*ts in halviug the number of Totea 
ea»t. (,>t.«.e th«.-y rcj-orted. wh<; Ν 
\ ti.·» I"; nei*^ary ioch«'i -J. Wu«a 
c<»rreet»Hl,oni· ti;.<rab« r r«-:· nded ■ "that 
I he v. '.··♦> tiiu: ·! : 
" 
Th whole pro- 
ceeding wti u a miiAf p.en*. 
To Tio <ι\».·«ι> Iiuiiciui 
I'bere i* troub.« in tbo (»ri*oabic. 
Cûinp Sildi-r-ar· r.lac ! 
vêtirai (i tl, ol, Mexieo oi llf»-»k ·. I 
Be'ti· jv. ίο st· uv tin. (»rt ΐι.·αΐ » 
1 4A t V t Vul :''vl ..-** t< >r X i.i' 'Ί tj ill 
Pa iiL.il lia>ke«. A ι 0 '*Ίί<ιΓ kickc 1 
down T.ad oat to gift· place l tw Lv 
)or.il'i a*»vo ue\er voiod the *ΪΓ' u u». > 
ο ».U .V» tu l)i*ii. id vi..a^') .S. 
: .s. U.ufkiU < ne Ί itiv: i«»v ··.·,. 
' 
lolegato ο ti e Kepu ..i-v ( .;::;y C v 
vu: :·».. tb·· d..y ! et. be ■ x.· .a-uiiUN i 
t>> m< G r« en backers .y s Woi V» u 
llic I»·*, u.^'i ·u ir .-.ι-v.*·ι'λ* 
Was nii Λ i. lu liîu Λ ι,ΐΐ» i. 
u» OC u Κ .pu illCikt, titÈCÛ JiCfc'TÎ ι *U.~ ι 
iualc Uio ί..*νΐ';ί tur Oitie· : b;.i 
ml liai ρ youre.*uf a' i ·».·(.. vt h > ο 
beeu u j ing t.· boa 1 ο J.-»;. ! : λ 
you * .to. C.udid^.cj ; i. -r Ci -ry 
Oibi ^r .tit.eiiu tekerao! ΐ. .si Oa.u. i -i 
I uict, tv»·^ Ltwu!» ai. ï .j» u iht tu bor:i : 
; 0J pu! }-·>β Ι» Γ ν fliCtt Αι»Λ 1 > 
I to )cu Mi fidifcu Uui M I he*r it from | 
I til Ο U ill * oi b» tτ "r* I Γ*1 thtHJi 
sclvi$ U : ; Viia Ilul w e .·. U » Oil 
n«» \ rt J ·:, λι> ι t*;. ;λ % ν ι 
1 au-at uî 1 ·1· ρ hvr il. Kiit d l< I 
Uiu purt) ι»»» bix. iu : goi :L u. .. m » 
ί that bu. c-p i th vi:a in ti. u ili.t tu-<rc 
vi'itiaru ι. »tl > ul h.-v*j t .·, ! u', 
thoy ·.·. -vpr*. r« i.>ro ! t»i. icl· .ck j 
Coavcutioi. at S>jlιL l'un·» Au»j 7;a lt>7* 
] ihorc * su» .ιυΐηο ι·, w -vcur. nt u«'n 
to help tbo Givtjub..'·^ ou 
a.u'.^ 
SÎAOO th«- ooaveation .kud?i cv Ihi irec* ι 
kivft*. -I ·> t.. ο ·»· vr. 4 ,uxccp. 
I oftuu b ir u <ir·-. nb.-.citer .·» .ν I «hail j 
:u,t void Iba tick lu A, Votkb, 
Solon Chase*» Creed in 1 S 71. 
S lion La .se, tbo chi· j·. ,r Gr* enbacl»·, 
m, ν.·:ι his bo« ο ao:iii:i:t d ; ! C"'v.r«""· 
io ! Stcoa.! Dwtri· ·, : t .ιαιβ man 
a > iu aïs I'.. Λ»»*! t> Tract" 
pubi.->bi'd m 1M1, ts iuiicv». 
fcO'KCIK lAVMKSl- J-. 1IIE >NK 1U1N(. | 
XKE1>FC'I. IN Ol'K l'KK.-KM « ONMTION, AM» 
! WILI. CC*K VA UK ΜηΛ 1 IN Λ NCI AL 11.1 
I'be moment you hnvu g«»t sjkhi*· pay- 
in» nL*. i'oaûà-tou's .tiid Hut.or'u theory u* 
pa.iug the bunds iu g: : ..ni *cks, chick J 
m<iir\cilfur tuor· ior U than uiort. j 
■ί'ι I vuatur money, becotu: ·· i;br">!c·. 
It to agrees in its blundering? di i not 
aei i-i pay tb·. principe.: oi lue bonds in ) 
Hold, it ought to LaVc ugitr^d to. ai<d | 
apedι ; will nutke that egret-] 
;u ut what it owjh.' to be. Tae wit ο; ί 
mm cannot devi-β rr «ohen1·· that will 
biiag abu : wicio ρ .,u»t·. .·. itur thun 
rtùtxmvHj jricnback u i.'. yold : tbat i", | 
i«t s«jmt uoilv tjlï») Ln·. -nuo go ·Ί iui>u« j 
bt-ji :· ■» ΐίιυ boadt .>!<"; 
—A çn-cobnck ratrr in We»· Virginia | 
propotos thnt tb«t GenL-rat Govornoient 
•bait u.uu gtu«?!jbaw*3 : « bo iuui i«> ihd 
•Staici al 1 poi c Lit ; tli· S'.aiea urc to 
lend ibe moiitiV to m ounh· ■< at Ί per 
cent, hi! th>· <*>ur. .· to ;h<> p· oplo at 
ό ptjrcfDt. By ihin ttiuiple und ingeniou.» 1 
pr<jc«»a, ttie uioia-y uriuiiiaily oixtiiug the! 
Govemuiont m'>r« ta.m tb« cs»ei i 
( 
of produ ιΐοα. liic liaL^ i^', Stut· »uJ 
jcouQ ,'ùv-rn u.-ut^ bi to Ca. iv 
thcui»elvvo «'a without tux.iioi be in* 
IMippocted bj tb>; jirwtitii <-·ί !u; ir :<· 
It oa r«iu..ius lor th« p^opi.; to it'Ld α 
to each other ua 4 p^r eta and 'nc 
j. o.' til ( prosp-:i;y will be solved, 
nobot. o. have arv tnx^* to pay wr ·' 
: \ bo ■ ill have ai. in Jependeot in- 
.cvjuio vitbuit having t > work tor it.— 
r.Vt·. j- ι·. .·*/. 
—1 -· ν "ik fht ril'zwee ;t Buitiio 
It BOOM btag MVMdn· 
»e..u Jt m "a Piri-ua ι nr. a. tfc-j Rmk, j 
1 houji it c .uld hardi» b au«.v. ι circo-j, ( 
as :? cj- iiT ·» .in': iug of tue kind 
t7*r r>r· miU'1 »*er»·. rh<· aadic .oeei 
*λ,Γ(· < imtxijfd ot Liiiinv n>ep».ot hie 
puopiu,auiJ at oaob «.xouttiou 
1 tn Unm 
was crowded. No fouitcon uor objec- 
tionable feature, such is iu ordinary | 
circuses, aj« introduced.—Sunday Neios., 
Paper Monty m the Federal Con- 
vention. 
The ({uutitiou ot the currency no 
seeoudary one in the organization of the 
Nutioual Government Indeed ihe pro- 
position which ultimately led to our 
present constitution and union, came 
frotu a convention called to consider ihe 
commercial defects of the confederacy, j 
which were principally oaused hy the1 
want of η reliable medium of exchange 
and measure of values. Oanici Webster 
says. 
••The establishment of a sound and uni- 
form currency was one ot the gre iiest 
coda coutcuiplatod it. the adoption of the 
Constitution. If we oould explore all 
the motive* of those who framed and 
those who supported the Constitution >vc 
should hardly tiud .» more powerful one 
ihan thin '' 
And the opinion** ol many eminent 
mu« ut well ua th». delate i'j the F "1er- ! 
al Convention that framed, Mid in thc< 
Su;* Conventions that adopted the l'on-j 
stitution, attest the truth of Mr. Web- 
ster's statement Judge Story, speaking 
of the issues of papor money nnd ;.·μ·;.! 
financial measure*· following the révolu j 
tiouary war, <<ays 
They entailed the mo-t enoimou- evilj 
i.a the C' untry, an>. introduced a -j -tern 
ot iraud, chicanery ua-i profligacy ν» .1 
di-troycd ail private confidence, ami .1 
iia try, and all enterprise. 
Chi'-'f Ju.-tiec Marshall. apetkkti.^ for 
tire Supreme Court of the luu. I States, 
ot tin. aauic paper in aey experi- 
ments 
"Such a medium ha* aiw^\ï been uablt 
to tlucluation, iu value is continual'ν 
changing, and thot>c < hunge.", oifcii ^rcâi 
and utilcn, expose iadividua « iin- 
Bicn.-v lost·, ari the sour, of numuOUh 
f>t '.eu.allons, and 1 i■ ·.-·11 a. < Mil'». net 
bctwoca ui..n and mau 
" 
James Mad: oa, the "Fathct of the 
V a-titu'... a,'' irguing f.»r it* adopti a, 
"Îkjû 
The prohibition tu ni ο! credit 
mu.it give pleasure to every eitiieu 
proportion to hi.· love 0! ju.«ik< ua i hit 
knowkdg· oi the tiue .priug- oi pic·.-· j 
peiity The loss which America has 
sustaincd from the poll lent eiï vts ! 
paper monoy, on thw ncce sary confidence 
between m and the nc< -sary mti Ion ·<· 
in the public council*, on the industry 
and mora!·» f th·» people, and on th« 
i-h -rarter ot Republican jr* vormnent, 0011 
utitnl···» an enormou debt against th·· 
StaN- oh irgcablc with 'hi- unadvw ! 
measure which must lun^ remain un atw- 
fied ; or rather it is an accumulation of 
guii' which eau t;· expiated no otherwise 
than by η voluntary sacrifiée en th·· uit »r of 
μ» ic .>t ti. power whici hi.· K- th·:; 
i:, '■ > !u f of it 
" 
\ Kinder Hamilton, in a report to 
Cot.ri Firs· Meeretary of th? 1 nite l 
State T*·· -îry, «aid of p.ip» r ir eicv 
en >.-'01·- t-y the i*>vernm· nt 
Τ mittiti,· ol paper money 1», th< 
authority of th< j.-ov^rnment i> widely 
prohibited to the imiiv 1 Jual Slate» t»y ihe 
National Constitution, and the «pint ol 
that prohibition ou^ht not to be disre- 
garded by tin. government ot the t ui;< 1 
Sra:es Though paper emissions und«r 
ihe general auth >rity might have .-.om ad- 
Vantages uot applicable, a» 1 be ft··] 
from u.»ad vantage:- which aie applicable 
t. like emi- -ions hy the States sept rately 
vi thiv arc ot a nature i« liable to. 
abuse, and it may e\en U- alEnu>d, so 
certain of beiug ubu.-td that Uio wisdom 
>i t!.· government w il be shown in never 
tru-ttiag itriOil v> tlh the u?o oi so >c<lucitig 
Atid IliM Λ Σ Xj.odie.it 
The debate- m the Federal Convention 
that framed, and ία the ûtatc Convent ion.- 
that ulopte'd the Con. itutiou.are .|Uaiiy 
px;!icit a.- t; tr> importance of tho .·αι>- 
t-« : and tho ~ utimi'n' s oi the member of 
'he t,'ol' :iii jti- The pr 'pvdtion to 
autiuri/.o Congri t "emit bil.r ot 
Credit W:*.-. i j. ed Uj the Federal Lot 
volition. i»uring the ·]· Late upm tt, Mr. 
Κ Iswor h ,·:ιι : 
It i- a tavorabio noiumt to shut a&J 
bar the Jo„r against papei moue) i'ho 
mL»ohielt oi tho variou* cxporim< n\ 
wi.it.\ Un been made arc no·..· fro ί. ;ii 
thi publie Uiiti i. and li.iVC e\<. 'e i tti 
tx.uatry. l>y withhoidit;» th p- wcr 
from tbo new vcrurueuit, n: te fr.end* 
of influence will b. gained t.> 1; than by 
alti.t -t anything else. Paper money can 
in r.c Ci>e I*: aeocasary. liivw tho gov- 
ernment credit aud other retiourcce will 
off· r. I'hc powur may <lo h^ru., never 
good.■ 
Mr Wii.-on said 
it Mould have α -aiuiury intlueucc on 
the oiodit ol the ( uiuxl States to teiuove j 
tho possibility ol paper money Thin ex- j 
pediont cau ue. er »u eooed wailo it-UiLs- 
chieit* are remembered, and u.- long u.- it 
eau be related to, it will be a lu: to 
other ι «sources. 
Mr. Butior was equally positive in i.it 
opposition to paper money, aud Mr. 
l.angdon said ho preferred to rejeot the | 
whole pi.iu rather than retain words | 
authorising sueh emissions. 
Mr. Madison savs: 
"Ho becatnc satisfied that striking out 
the words 'to e;nit bills of credit,' would 
not disable the government from the use 
of T'ublic notes as far as they eould ho 
safe and proper, and would out off the 
pretext tor a paper currency." 
In the Maryland Legislature that voted 
to ratify and adopt the Federal Constitu- 
tion Luther Martin, a member of the 
Federal Convention said 
"A majority of that (Federal) Con- 
vention. williug to ri^lt any political evil 
rather than admit the ideu of a paper 
emission in any possible case, refused to 
trust thi> authority to a government to 
whioh thoy were !a\ishing the almost un- 
limited power of taxation and to which 
they were ν 'ing blindly to trust the lib- 
eity aud property ot the citizens oi every 
State in the l uiou." 
These extracts show that the .-abjectt 
of money aud currency were very serious- 
ly considered tn the ouganization of our 
irovernment, and that irredeemable paper 
w; κ re:»irded os *n ο vil to b<> «h'itir.od by 
bj'h g' τηπe't't an·: »»e> pie. 
Reunion Τ.» iij ί re-ntdon of th*· 
s.r: ■ 1 If»· Κ ".'"Gloria W' ! hrtli' 
iii ^ .j.. i.e 27 ·>1 "η. iMonta .■· 
οο.η**.τ!'.... iivxmn! ι.. rat,'<»ιΐι. ; 
u-.. juts) on «ι.» tf»· runroad and 9te«.i;- 
t> »ut .III I a inio tiilecii}. The: 
q <■ I ;·. τ ■· i.j' u 'A? ai; II. 
[π ·:. rî» ■ w il s > h...: 
bu iuv.·» .ne !io ιwhi ti diu.ier will j 
be si-rvid at tho Krenkiin House. Tbo 
îxeriMsesfor Wednesdsv will be arranged 
%il\it who U/ai.aiive li.tVti <ieeoUtuieti. 
Timely Thought* for Farmers. 
I Kroiu the V ■> Tribun 
It is a little tjo easy to laugh at fho 
Socialist, as Mr. Hewitt'·» committee and 
the audieneo did on Saturday. Socialistic 
notions are very laughable, it i. tiue, but 
it is a had fact that u groat many persons 
iu this oulightoned country hold these 
sumο absurd notious. Mor< ·ν r, tho 
number is not perceptibly diminishing; : 
to all appearances, it increases Fhose 
people arc not convinced by rulicu!·*,how- 
ever much it piny be deserved Λ over- 
turning of eoeiety, which bcems ouiy 
laughable to other.-', seems eminently de- 
sirable to them,and political :Τ·;Π i- maia- 
ly directed by a sincere dev-ir·· to accomplish 
change which appear to m jst mon in tue 
last degree absurd, i «h re w:r<· ι > be 
considered ouiy the few wh» >gicaliy 
avow hostility to the whcl.) established 
order of ihioge, ridicule would b. ...μ- 
propriato as it is easy l'iiû-nuuau y 
behind them .trc multitudes of voi< ir>,ffho 
do uot a.i yot push theories *< u'tea: 
conclusions, nut wan aie ucvorlh i< s 
constantly iQÎhicUeod by uio ut.*io,iS 
to which the Socialists on y give ... ami1 
free exj resaiou. It i"* w t a laughing 
matter, but a ver_> soiubro fact, i..it 
great body ol voters in 'his couutry ua» 
com* to consider th.v th y ;:ri wrom." d | 
by tiio cicroi-e ot rights of , rop 
individuals, that there i- -oui· gro-· iu- 
justioc i:i tho po Hcv«iou ot large property 
by few m. i littic or no pro}· riy by th' 
many; aud that ih' pour majority wa 
some sort of right to re.-i:.nt pa)inc. is oi 
monev loaned, or of interest to· .·*<η. 
ai. ! to demand that the pi wer ot <» iv- 
crnmcnt sh.ll be employed eul i iwo 
tho protiv of the ri ■ -.ml in< '· thi 
η otrn*> of tho [«x)r 
l'atil recently it ha becu th» genera! 
belief that the great number of f.rrn- 
owners in this country vould form an 
etf· 'Uil barrier a^aiu*. ar.y .u -a,uK upo;. 
rL;hts#'of property Mut has :ouii to 
p«- t h at ma y farine '.ave ml ptei 
h .ιβ n';:. omnium. 'fc in two re 
«>ccL-<. A very large number ot then. 
d< ii repudiation of iocal ·γ national i:, 
debt*, due Λ arg number, u.-o. wan 
inflation of th curr my, :n or'Lr to he- 
car·· higlnr nominal prices for laa>i 
or product? Πι»; L· t ol that cnor 
niou* «ales )f breadstuff» abroad a:· 
effected only bceau ; th prices hero aie 
low, ami that the farmers them.tlv 
wouîd be the hief sullen rs if inflation 
should to raiaC prices a.·» to check exports, ! 
dtx·- not hate weight with them. Neith- 
er Ίο they rightly estimate the enorrauu < 
lei.v!. of a community which roult from 
repudiation of its iiebt>. Theso fanner- 
thick onl) of immediate gain*—lighter 
taxes :»i. 1 higher price*·—and they (bid 
the... -elves in unnatural a! .nec with So- 
cialists who are as hostile to ownership ol 
land to ownership of boo Is, and whose 
real purpose is to Je\-lroy tho savings «>1 : 
a who have accumulated property, audi 
tu iilaeo on a level in reward* the shift- 
les* xpeadthritl and th· mobt thnûy un I 
eutcrpri-ing accumulator ot wealtn 
Γ ne tartiier- ar< likely to bo the chic 
■«ullerers from the pro ν a •'net: ot commun- 
i.ttic D <ti· λϊοηο^'-Κ j«i> rs can proiee t 
tiioni elves, and wheu ^leb'ised pu!>lie 
opini· .. and del>auched îas give them 
pro: lion, they levy th- heavier tax 
u( un t .e community which looli-»hiy trie 1 
to plunder ihein Dealers, brokers and 
merchant* a' ο have a certain power υ' ! 
>e:t-j rou-otion, which the) aro tiOt sow | 
n· evcrci- Mut the tarmers, who ar 
tin owners of a great part of the r<.» 
-tate, have to iy th· lat ger shar υ 
the incr· > i-x· which 1 faitli in· 
■ vital··ν c 4U-1.-S, a;id, u. producers ol th 
artiel ·'· urc moet allected in ρï ic· ■, 
by inert a.-* ; foreign demand, they nulle. : 
η re t .ai anyliody elfcC from iuilat ou c 
eurreue,· ·>γ hope ol inflation· io wh.it· 
ev r χ > > u. the i iea. ol Soc. ilint- t>n vai 
mu·.·: ti. ", a. I tlx whi'" 
;m: ui t'.c;. <tf< giviog to HCbemoi o' 
repudiation and inflation -.ν I ! l Ήγ^ great 
•ι lo :it ■ a thei t in upOii any othci 
class of citizens. It would be we·! it' a 
ti fi» j. in the country cou M rea-i 
w;tu ,ur. t'K wi 1 .-tatemcuU made bj 
Sotfia!ir>t- i>ctore loe Cougres.sioc >1 t ouj- 
ojiitc- ivn.-lbk ( ropcrty owticr;» voui·.' 
îiud '· .! vn -i iv.n iaughtt. 
tha !< indignation. 
Solot. CV: on .*>/<«»·<<· l'ay j'irnf 
•'With th;« urn 17«'»U«·.0001 4pecir 
payment.· « u he resumed it iic ·. and 
the promis that is written on the la 
oi the greenback to |ay the d -lar, uuio 
good, linn woiiid ^'ivo HiiI a g od dol- 
lar tor h > work ind the woundid vet tu' 
g>ol mo::ey tor hin pcuaiou, which i-> jii- 
ly justice and fair play to Hill and the 
veteran; tha. is, Bill not ouiy would! 
work, iur gold wage." a.- ho does t. w, bat 
would Iniy hi> goods at gold prices, and 
thereby save another large :t< m ol thu 
S-54.01 tb.it is preyed out ot him annuai- 
ly. Specie payment* in the une thiug 
needful in our present condition. and 
wiil oure us of many titiancui ilin. The 
moment > u have got fepocie payments, 
IV'ndl'· I Hutler'i theory ot pay- 
ing tli·· '·>·■··: ereenback* which means' 
noitii r ν Icid than more an^ 
meaner main >·, become? obsolete. If 
Congre.- : its biuudermgs, did not 
agree to pay the prineipal of the bond* 
in gold, it oujht to have agreed to. and 
specie payments will-make the agreement 
what it ought to be. The wit of man 
cannot devise any scheme that will briug 
about ."peon· payments other thau re- 
deeming greenbacks with gold; that is 
let somebody else have some good ruomy 
besides the bondholders "—Solon Ohask's 
"i'oou Man's Tract," oi 1S71 
—There is a well-read Democrat in the 
edge of a neighboring town, who ie re- 
ported a.« saying that 1 t^oujht hi> own 
party was '-acting .ike the devil," and a* 
he utterly repudiated the greenback 1 ro- 
sy, he had about concluded to vote for' 
Connor this fall, and some others in his 
neighborhood felt the pamc way. 
We hear that quite a number of Corin- 
nn j ·■ who have herct< for" beui 
sonu dial ·■ .· in d toward- :h" greerba·;!·. 
theon· *· re <o di-af >οίΓ-·ΐ(κΙ and di.-- 
plcap'.-d at ι·!·1 g air- irike-up : I .[ 
peat tn c of the lianj or '.nveution It-' 
week, that they bave aland' 4 that par- 
ty and wi I probab'.j· be foand this fall j 
wi:h th-ii old republican hites We 
believe that thore are η great mauy who 
have been called groenbi-'kcrs. tlw will 
hav«· nothing to do with a party of which 
such deniag gue.s an Brick Poineroy and 
Hen Butler are the acknowledged organiz- 
ers aatl leaaer».—inciter Gazette. 
ϋΐΆΓκ F ai*.—The oflioorrt of the Msiut 
State Agricuiturnl Society ami Mnim· 
iiairyiuan'd Association, have Uautiil thtiii 
tutaual Frumium Lifit which will bo 
mailed frc. to ail applicants, and are 
making oxtenrivo preparations ior ono n( 
tho i;i&inicroetirifj joint exhibitions 
ovor holdou iu the îitate. lin tail will; 
opon at I'asumpsoot Park and City Hall, 
port at;-!, on Tin ■'! ·>, pteoibar 17, 
1 «S78 ut 9 o'clock, and continue frnr 
Farmers, brccdi-rs. and uianulno- 
turrrj throughout the State i»ic torditiiij 
iuviled t> unto tarly onuio. >fretwi., 
pioducu, ai.d duiry product*· and muuu* 
i tu.urud y·1 hi., lor which litnrai ΐ'Γοοιί· 
uma at·) off» red. κ, •ri.'gnling ov·r *>'·>.<»♦>»· 
Τ ,« u.. .. Il ci r u «H rai/ (>j· ι'ι a r 
tbκ β· verul rtui: md.*· lot a ock. a'· 1 uf 
c. (οι < xhi i:ion w: Mto ^'raoird. Γ> β 
r· .-.J* «4Ί ruu apvciii ι· nut-n/or U un h 
r tu«>.d .a··, touri !·> · ft'jiin;» ο» !ι· 
m; a» a' publit an opportunty vi«i'ii.. 
·.·>.· .m nt Λ ι c il î ■. v.· eta». 1" 
tiO'i lf> îh« il·1"! tr îtini; rit»·», h irη t 
iiir irits iP î Ot Ui. huHl.n b "il iu .i ai u 
.», ill < .'.uo II 10 .S" u Ui ut iht» •■'i* 
Ο .! >î.»y. Oft l>: .·ι"ίι Um chftiu 
pion ι·, ι 'Ί New Κ n# laud, .'dr. Will k 
Pit iinn of H"ton will piv. un \Ιο:ιίύ«·π 
t>! I »i ν ih< ndii'.c V 10 ». tu. 1 > 
tho thf'l .. ν a ^,t mid 5 tuile liiuyie *c 
will wmno ρ ic»>. !ug valuubie pu/. 
u· I.ll 1 toi u.»r «1 ·ν <■ ·. >"1·· 1 
whi.'h i·* Ht· i "·' if* ·' * v 
g. *» l : υ l ■ t *' 
nil .ruîWtK ii* ·! pi id ;■»» i to be uu οι 
lt>. ni, if r ii&iÎU^ Il ill I «H ΟΙ ιί.ο ex- 
il, tir·, i. *t ·« h t.» (bu .·· »v«· way t 
il to A. L. l'< ΐιη·> S 1\ rti Uld 
u ·)· !.'< !i>r· S; f'i lu, 1878 
—(irl "tin ih M »< is* no · >Π2«·Γ «j'i· en 
ο· h ο Ou D.'..til/ι.. Au. J, a' 
I···;i>.t λ ïu.'k ·'· .-urr· nden r 
or wn to U-irus. '■"!»< tioHi'd nj£i*i 
t ni·! ut ibo Drtoiog i'«*»k .»'id side tb® 
I -.ir» ! \(T l«i')|il'd. V»inn! ·.' I· " 
jj 1. ItlM fill it' C· Il :.U>ll .1110 υί i IDi·'- 
ul, i;î 1-4 :;4Oft fbt tj.lf tl I lu « 
.β ma '·■ tn M 1-*J ti ·η i·· ; iin 
: a nii ο 
■ itn.Ut » 1-4 λ«'«όιι·Ν ; thr< \ j ι ο ■ ι 
liliuulu ^ 1-2 odd 1 
! : ,k»ta .. t «.v.-iui. t, tini wuuK ο-·-J 
: vvt... h· tf-'iti. 1 tnro- mllo iu thr 
m oi.i'ji» tii t 2.14 1-2; 2 16; a 
2. H oil » inrgo crowd to witoi ·«> t' 
:. .1 S i! d 1 hc <·· 4 
tt te» ir i.htbtMiiinu :·ι ihe w i ο •-•M 
ri.· tl η .. d bu drivi r 
• ini· i' tiBi· -t r»ll.i-ι»'.i'1 '· > 
î»· ·.·· ·■> f ! ι. ► ι ··' ιΐι r Λ 
mri Ί'ι r :d ^όΛ,ίΚίΟ 1 «r tho hor 
•i r ii '· i ·. ! λ »a / 11 t »»·«», an-l t 0 
·!ν ro»ii|W } l'u. ·1. Ka-u ·» 
f.. C ii.i'i ( Jj .'i, ùi 
!; ι, î; (ire.r.| .· L 1 
— l'iu « ·< ·■ i.ickorri ar. nn insi, h 
t m i. -<{ <» .·)·ιΐ ihi tr org h κ·»νιΐ i t 
t'· vt ( li ·» > i HSUi' $1 000 OoU.- 
0*^11 Ιι Λ t'IX· IV'.Ci S, l'.L li th-.t tl. 
'>1 .. 
Kir-'. ρ »r'd ir<m t1 
II u ; i. il. Citub*.pi.iin ; .< ·>·υι.·1 
« 1 ·. n.. ':·,-· .i ot Nia^at ·> lu 
s ..it, A. to Hull.» 
■. > l·· ιι.*)·! by ail ii i' ·> it' :·. 
Ιι ο 1.1 » ; uriii, sbiM c oo., lioiu Nov* 
\ 11 klaxioo, tfl order t 
; .mci .' ll.· if s fiî.il t.lit l- t··' 
.it ι;r ν .·>» < )Lntn;.rci fmh, to 
«i, 11·. î ;·.:. o'.tr r. r.i riv«·. ·. » 
.i ...I.· *'l ic· 'J J li II 
rnoiicui. i n ; ibu nc.ir iutu 
] 1 r to il.v?· ** i 
·· ... _>\ u, u ι m h ill' ι»' («I iv ill ι·; i 
t. ι„ Ρ 
— .ι i.iK \n .i- i. "i» .dr. A. i» Lu 
tl· l.·. ul ï'H'l. iivP, w.i P11XMU. 
Yj· ..ju Γ 11 J; '.lit, :»!.·· WI-ivC t ) 
ft tr lUK II "Ο '»■ 
! to obi .i·' il .■>■·-.' OB 
li .ru:y '.!ib rr·}· y that il c·· i!d .iot b<- b»i .. 
.», 
* > ..«i A cm i/'· 
^ » .,· a; VV\ χ ·.· : t»i«> pin 
υ "ΐ liiiw: »· ·* "TTV4U·. «.» 
»' Λ,.ί i I;, tu* Im.uhm be μΜγο si.··! 
: ι r tU> »· cr· ry ν iftU 
< .ι .· *· «β nir«i ilir.c t.'in p> .ni 
; -.U t -ι ρ urci iii tlie L ;.ν ! 
3 
« u. : 1. ·;ι ■ t.i·. >. ι» ·;. 
lliC V pliirt h· hnJ ♦>· r» Kicking 
ΓΙ 111 L' Λ. (ir;- r." 
If h w· ..ilts u ll»u th.-» 
iy ex» ·! l'.h ··< i. .1 u· 
c 
• t/· ! i r ijut -i. fur IttVi. > o. 
oi > fort or .Pi»lh< r. 
-U t «'h Κ »<· in u i t 
! ·ΙΛ> I ■>."··, I. ·1~*. t 
vS r· on t<i tnx4l; ;» ·* s v r 
" >m' (V ·' r ai: rat'·ι &Γ uai 
•H-ti'-D ι u ■: J1 IKK/.UOU L'.· 
.-i in ν In u ι y h »νβ 1·<κ ι. if 
>t: 1: M· ti·· ·,ν»ι 
..•Ja· i» Ί ! ··... lr,< 1 s 
·- ·1 ··«!·!< 1 >■ ·i.ι i. it; [„.·■■ i 
v.. » r;jt il· [M:, i» '♦·/· th m 
]Όί, til t <fi mlitUMI ι<1 th 
: t 'C .m <! '■) lii« i) »!■ 
'λ t>\ r ol v*1 ■•f î'-S.· 
i·,. ·υ ! Λ*·.?;.·.·.-· Joui n il. 
ν ι. wi'î f Τ ··' 
on· cî Ht ·' iîul tl ·> Fr ,r (îr'jni J 
\ 17 L878 1 frftio uïwI >■. 
li ",'ίι i* U· Ι* 113 i So-ι η Γ>ύί 
:·;<!·. 
■ 
·ι f». v. .1 ll'.rcn uollari, 
■; t 10 1 .ci., 
«.;»} A liu -- 
.·!! 10 t: ». 
! Λ se-· ρ Oowuv h .m.H 
tii< ij.i 
k .:i M·· honor oi ha.iii/ iva : 
.mth tu u Ι».ιτ:<· Greenback i»artv.. 
K. » '· ι· L i- pM'-r «i!l l>u K u 
h < > ■·.κ conoeraios: tho 
Gr n{...(·· «·. -r tl»« S'·· ·»,η<1 I)iv:sct, nn·! 
:: itfr*1 :ιι d( .he campul^rj t'i.^re. i 
K.p.-j.iun d trio·, .tud county conv·.:- 
t.· .i.-. '*i'i t» if.tt ti A'iburn ν halo r» In., 
ν ! ! ·ΐ Γ ri mi «1 noniiï \îion 
·. u ri tiojicd (hv h-t· 
! H i. I Γ.Ι. K'ipil ■ 111»· 
O <· f 1.1 t'i·· HtttQiiar·! t 
li· u«m ki. prtMtioifd th.it Mr. 
F. i .·λί .v Inri.'·? fut* tnun bi : 
r i. p, l>tiii -·. Π is ι -o''c:i· · 
t lt Ji' /«.«/ Journul. 
ι "£ ;·"> C 
«* i« S V· » » J t ^ 
M 
-vii.-iti !ro ttn! L. tu «:.;ii-i 
'· '■. lr rcl *■<>. ;>, t .:*< ι. I 
ο i* \vt:· !xvc>* It. 
CIIAELES Γ. BATES, Proprietor, 
..a kilKi^Û.'. A*. iiOi>4U.>. j 
VEGETïh'E. 
I will try Vegetine. 
Ha did, 
AND WAS CURQD. 
Hf.l.vwakh ι» I u l· >v- 
MK. II. K. Stkvf.N- 
I)e*rH»r,—I y ι·· ; 
you may W io»',en«l let i>tn <·.· .mi v.. 
hfti doiu lui iti·'. About t«r«y< rc 
caiuc ο» my Ι·'Κ ; »i ·*'»»·· » -■ ! ,·. Λ 
lioublMootc ιϋ·' I coa.-i. ■■·. 'ί«· ·ί r,bi·» i ..,,t 
uo relwi.growin* wor«<iir i'· 1 ·..·· , 
o>l terril»!) i- «u ! <.ot r< t u.v : | WM 
eort .iu· d my tiieu.i 4 iNou .·;. ... 
eoTH; 10MMRilto4ftdootoi àtuolutttmi lûlow· 
t'.l hi» advice, it 'IIJ uu 1 I· u. 1ml .^y ; 
I Ht! (liMOulitK1''' At I' « In:·· η·, JV 
«Γ Ui» BOWf w»i",r. 1 *«·· <■· nf 
Vegcttne. the-ϋ!..α Ι»'·*» ! 1·.ι ·.' { 
tL. bloou li >10 Jl! '"'I *'·· ·· t! tin it: 
CCM. &> ■ I .'i'l ,U* ''·' M·!. ; 
the V etfCtine Β·ΊίθΓ 1 t u r «,..·■ t ( 
Ιη·*»ιι W #' Ι»··ιι··Γ. 1 ι».ιΊ· H|> '· 'ii ot 
tlu Îi(Ut ; ·..· *1 1 » 
nirfbU I « ui:n»if I -ίί '·' 1 ■ ; 
tinacni I'.i.t.:.-. M. in Ι' .'v< 
ι» £Ofu.\a·!·! I neftMe t ■ *i'.· ·· I .■· ··-> ι 
kltout four huD(ir:il «<· ι*<· t 'f ti! u 
i .r U. » 
tr ι \ h. t. -·» '■ ι 
Λ· kt.l .· ttlie it II. ·. 
Iilii.-ΙΟλΛί.' 'i ·»' ·"<·' "·'· *1 
ycr.i'», * λ : it'» 
\( \ !·<■ ··' '·■ 1 ·■ 
(> lie < ·ι r lu i -<· ·«' 
I 
> ..I 
iMIChfc lit. 1 ; 
iiiwl «r. u ni y dl" ■-·■ *1·' ■ 
ιwi>i.u ■· i« ■'» 
iXMtpltn. In ίΙιιΛ ιΛ. It»··' ■ 
VKl.tltl-.K iUu tun 
|.|.(iut .t ti'jo .'U. 1 » fl. 
r' 
C κ t. « » t -1 
Cured Her. 
LOKCM-TliM, M ***., I 
I'M. ΊΙ ·»■" 
IHnrSir. .;<'«·! ;tui. dut ν to uy ono «roui ι·, 
regani lu ; '· »t ù. t >· r<· μ : ,Λ 
tn· ι. ni w* ·ί /t-» ·■ * » ( 
il .* y» ... Ni*' t.o< I ...ι » ». l.* .. ..ι Οι 
1 
-»' .*■ 
MiUcrvr »· ·. » 
l··· ! ! »... κ « «. .-.· i y.iur 
Vis·..·:!··' Γ y. 
'■ »· ·'·! to »ul .1 li 'ti 
Ui it ont Ia -or.:- J-oiti ·· *··ιι»ί .t 
lot i.t»!.· '.·» W .U, ·..··» 
ai. h -U> lay «.irk vs wi il f «t ltii.j·· 
M», λ< λ· t< .. ι-!·· ι. ·. V. 
M .vit ..i w i:i > 
\ ■· r·-. ■■ 'V 
•.•a ■ li'in-i r ai 1 ptirtf- r■ tu 
t·. i.·t H U >a'»i !iy tl <· )fn'i» uiiTi· t4 v. uo iitv 




Is better lhan iny 
ΜΓ.ΠΗ ΪΊ». 
p; ·*·.' ·! tb'vn t**· ο ·' 1 ■· 
4»· bVNÉt. 
iirlMiorv.n, Kv. 
\ r«*t τι-.χ r> *. t ·'■«» 





Il R. ·>ν> vu»· 
iJ< .-il, t i.*»· ■ ;· ...· lu. ...c^ 116. 
.iu : lia i il#:>'*·· ιη«·ι *u a.-iattiou. 
\ U. liK HK-I.K l> 
llnMltoii, In I. 
VEClflTJ Tv' Κ 
l'IÎKl'ARKû ΓΛ 
H. R. Stevsns. Mass. 
W'getiae !■· Sol'l iv \ Pru i-'· 
77» 
Uoiin mny I*; ··' νι. ·■ r«v 1 ·.· 
ofUlU.· i' ... Λ ..I I 1 
eottT uirratM :n dcL*i- ι·<·. kl t. t". 
;aat he iw iu ■< a,tu t· » ·· m tt· 
prootD·· 
■ ■>« tlu Ito ..·». : .1 ..l»( 
t. w .: U,. ! <i tt ·η h v. t:.·· !->ior ; 
0«t··»," 8Π tirairt «peak- υι u "monitor | ly ι«' 
wh.i.h u*. I f· ci to· it u„ » ! 
ou ·!ιοι·:, du! no: ImAgi ·· tint fo. ν:«>ι:<·ι. 
·»· .i*»t. 1 w lui r·. 
Λ. tl.i '4L· W.. i. 
IE .4 ·. il.· 
M"f* Uu:i ll»0 rituf.i-j uU * half la 
.)· I.vl.n a.t tru':· it. h.rtoi .Λ* a* ·.. 
ν ir tnon .a 'in 
'criiM in* j Ihe <ιηι. -> ·»Ι » a ·'» OS. ti·· 
»)·;. ·.. »·· «πι.« .· ! ... 
hr*· t*i·. to; Ian, ιάι 11, II ίο;. 
4f ··» Ν tti »' * ·. I 
■•i. in ..:au· i··· tit '( »:i λ 
living a Uie *ί.·α 1···· .k··' 
jll|| ..!<"< > 
* .t'.ira'i t un 1 I'iiy- ..i ! 
Ul>. U«ir> ι. *.111:1 t. Ά 
;h ht on t!i«i « ο^λΙ <1 I ι, κ 1 ·>· Γ la, 
»ui'i «U 'u.'.ut |.Γ0|..·«·.... 
■aildi' r· ·■ »··■·· .ι» ■ 
» ..ι· ti· » -i l :·' ·. 
l I a ». it. ,t..| !» <f -, 
a:n. bf··:. -» >>* '.!} .·· e■«,·! ι». ·. t 
in t ic *··♦*> !u, ο1 /.*···»· ·■ ο 
t» U>« "(·ί"··ιΓ.ο.ι· teller »*ι·1 ex-.1 eJ 
... Π·' .· Μ..».. il»...· 
i'n (·!> Of l'ii .o.· 
r, m aru ·»···;. ..r 4,|.. ί Γ 
ii 1 \Λ&ί· U. Ill· ·■ 'Π 
■- 
ί..-U.· Ι· .· »· 
lu Τ »<r m to tl 1 
lottltMU t. v. it 
ti: a»'ii '4 ...i ■«».· » 
iivtr ·» rtllI AJ>' UJ :tf l- t' 
».l » 
I ll|·, 1 .»W1V ..'I e 
i:.J t.-u '' 1^. w !·' ;u; *u 
tu Λ |>i«. ..I'll.· ... 
mm>-Io;j t. cr' »i!· ·'«. .ey ; ;· 
ion of ruoti it Γ fit.. y 
Willi II. jn J'l 4 
:f n<" tin" * »t -f* \» :·« lh· ·' 
·*. ril ι·· Jul nMiin1. 
ί»; giiff.it;· m any r Oil·. ». u< 
iju titbfetory '''tν ^ :a. ; 
X OB< B) -u u> -u «. .. ■ 
despot m » g.»f Ιίγ < ■ 
»·ι ··»« »j: « .i{ i.j k r 
»:ib h ro ii.· ui.ty t <·· 
I 
,·.ί·1 UeMuU' .1 I Hi:. ·!: 
^(Μη3Ι< IliiciitL ·' Λ ί. 
d, n i t k t.UlBUi ·. ·» I i 
«il tif ■ ni lune ί· .· -»«-l .vint 
"il «ri II ; .1 C l lilj Bit ·.. J. Vf! 
|»ίΐί*»~· .-lui.» ΊΤ^Γ (tlti ·» ...■ 
» 
•r iHeril tl»h. ir·. ;»i .i 
_ 
.1 ore·a'**/, »nhUi« -· ·■: wii 
»i.' il. A .Ut 4ii' .· in:. .1 <; 
Λ ..0 lu !'! >U U»l,t 'O li ... 
Ilin -«laiiuns! ; i! 
•-«(:'.ι*·Ι'·*1 iu r< ■· uia^ mm .·η ; t«- ·. 
r·· tinn·"·» anr x.[ *. vr 
delin^.M on t., iV.liuwi 
trie·l t·» «»·.c tiio otL- Ικ<> 
.tcimkl. ar.d ilr ν·.·#··* 1: 
il. y ik>· iw i.. &nil 11. ...· 
liy th Mi>i.-t· Tin aria 
béra ii fait tun g, mil «« ibick λ th mi '< β 
.τηΊ to bivi ku< λ m <>ι κ ni <■ 
l.d-. Tfeerc la not îc u'î 
but 'lit. Moi oi tilt HUH c.t, uû 
t're <ampU iivitlt* of 
•am may Ικ L.. ! m your I.» Γ 
n..',t r UiiiBg rvui< Jy .· C"jî. 
from tbe li'n^i, asthaut. Ae., Ιλι» b·l'· 
7o ioil :»i eu. Try It 
W£ at.Lii \ 
every·.t. wnulii un I -j ·■ i< 
■ 
tîwre wottM bc mut;.ι l·· ». k:·· «t iu. ·. «> 
UMvrorl'l; &η·( μ«ο;·Ιβ ν^ :.«-t in <"»' 
whole lauiili·. kc; *cl. ». 
itrf II*. Mo £.·ν. .· α : I /.· ··■♦· 
t<r, A*. ). a » 
LAOV utJllTin. 
l.JkliltS, >011 it-L'll ; 
»o.t tiioikUngcyi;swuii*lit:.w«-u.. ·-l 
or bv«utilier» of tne world, w.iii i»oor 
and notiJoj,' w.Il ^:vl· von > ";i· 
strenirtii nn«l betuty a.« ii l. j. Λ 
Ula proof. < i.i 
«i^iii Λ. It. Ci.'» '%.%» 
U«il iur 
"t ijod ν r. 
Cc*.*ii y iu 1 rut,·* <»( .it 
a«· ν J.. 
•ιm4;d .·.»'« .Γ. 04. )'ϋ; 
ly. η ir· & 
.<·.·:· ·. .i.. 
yers, tu. otbci^ λ ■· M.'. 
fbt.r c« !. Wcl ν 
•Uoie Wllli*c c os .. .11 tv.U· 
lit·-·! 1110 'IV·.·· ht'lk'. 1 ..u λ ... t.itoic l*> 
suffer m ji* or !—* from νοι. .ei,...:y ^ol'i 
jy doAivt's i^uMoraiiy. 
ΤΟ»'Ν 1 TE US. 
Ανιη·\μ., AU^. O.—il ώ wiib iCttllUffS 
oi ϋι.·ρ frruw iaat 1 a lu uouipuUfcu to 
ï> COI Uj« oud dCUtu oi OU0 Oi OUi Uiwâ' 
pfotuiufibi iitixon&. Mr. f il. 2shwiou, 
οί v.um. lutnii'ui waa ui.ulo ta mj butl, 
di"J M r iijLl. a:ccr b«.ing coafiaud 
to his bul ie& than & wt>ck. lie coa- 
i::u.*(cti α com &bcu: »ccLa sLee, 
uàK culminated iu ih«3 oio-t xuali^naut 
ivfiu υ. typiu-id ttvc.. Ili* a. a iû- 
maineii clouded duriu*, > entirw ..im»*. 
Κ verj Ui.u;.' ftLiuù iui.di«\tl uid euuui ·!ο 
Η V3 du».··. ! J io !.0 pUiJ.. M\ U! ..' Cull 
ti ;tJ tu -nk i> .) μν..,, .· ι. «·>.«.d 
Ctk.tclji ti-v.vy a. a ie* miaul c* ρ^βίβίονι ο 
oV-rk on if .oj.ij uight. Τ ·· c ··■* ο1 
ίι»? ùi .*.u i».o c- » Jiv, jjiuOi οίβι lLe 
CQtift CMUliUauil., h> w>4 «tù well 
l-WU : -.It I :. Ii. ΜοΛιν·.1 w<w» 
ajouagmaaoî £<*>. t./uitits bud foe 
boeial qu..': Ho ι» in ti .ready to 
i..!pthc Qc<;«:y H"d d.eue--cd. II·· waa 
t .n i# ι fiii'J I·· hvt. II friendship 
l.l'VOi u U'uUli. A: U w ■ jutKI ·..·> btj.i! 
>· \ ·» Î »v p. .j»ilia:y aud trust 
ia it w·» ίί'.-Ι;.·. I iu u %iu. t ivicci 
t a j.l et t ·.!.» s.»»· ,<■ ··' '·:*» 1 .li: 
Wv iii M 'v>c ul S ·>"♦ k. The 
t'\ t >. > ■ ■ t Lv»ut' <.d IU' Ι·* 
:s oi 1 ·**;. ·» '.« L ... 1 .'da 
»ν:ι·ι y ι. Κ \ b. W. i'· 
s.i; * * ;λ 1:îH — ! t»i the rav.· / 
ι t. ..»» la tu. ,Lti~ t lut l. λ .. 
11: .. îc wia .ι i,;t î'j oiuscd ·» 
». Λ>>Λ ι» _ ·.-> JL- 
t l c.-î K« -,rUv!i. ï',;·, ·«*!» to lie 
fttL.. ;c.! lit: ..s Γ ρ.»ι.> eu.i id· 
th; nj » i utcii. i » ; » tu». Λί>& bc- 
j u.:i Ibc ν si .«Κ1. .· 1. r< pu» t.. 
ect;r»is .!. Aiio- n »· t.. 0. 
L«»>è; Star 
I *-κ : ι ■ ί Λ-· ·\—Γ t» ; Ι· .. i 
j.·, j· (p '(·!'· _· <,t 
: ·. c rj 
'· :'?"·· of 't ·· 
χ. 1 Î4 f i-» t ·· 1 Tbt' 
1 cds ir v. j ί· » j \ îbvcV. ! ae 
to V κ II·· ·. h j it of th«* 
5C< tiritu'S. ac*l :,< t v.rjr. j· rt-ti y 
t dt* ci thv fus ! U ». .rcîy 
Mr. We>'·,·>· Κ Woo)"χ. y .a π .. 
"» Ι«,κ ν i. 
In»·!.. «t U .! e<. Air. W ini·* U "· 
w for ihi» .. t yv '·" h. I'. 
il ·Vl", i' : 1 ·>; "Vf » 
: 
I 1 1 .. i .. t. \ ... J 
tu ■! ) »..*. V 1~ 
lb -« ί »►! j.ictirt j ?Γ«.* rν -.ο 
adei^hi ? ·;. ι: ·; î·aether N«*rih C«d » »}, 
m \\ " λο [ m» HuLnl: î. 
tu ?· K .·' :: eu et r? .:d·. -vhe 
j·.···; »' 'îf ;· ^ 1° 
!h<· (ii:·.* vî.1!· so: tt·; A· .-iî'a 
..ν ii hi « .- I"··»!·· ut 
l:\pi tutur-4 ot i. «» rc^*.»>a tî.t evt 
\r.. ,i2i»»rl Λ\· ct;70 i':t»-rrn!· s a t>a ! 
i. ·' A uj". -I a «Ims aud ! 
ti-.d- o! fi"-· 3 d Π it u: ·ί i' » t>0t 
ibto i-rew r sraaiiur uJac.î- l t* β ι 
L ,h ·. r ».'« ,»i i< th r· '·1 * : !t ! 
t'j. j.;': t ι· η ire : 't·.· u>»rr. Oae ot 
t· 'i .-■· ; i···'- 
I·'"· t'A '." ··> »<r ,i « ;· 
w h M uï W .t u: ] adiai..: 
*n-» Κ-^μλ* n in th»· <ϋ·>,*··ο». 
I -:i : Ί .» w w h Γ 
0 C«. ΙΟ £»Vi th J f» ^i*»a ·Γ· :!hi t' et 
r »,· ·: y c α"· ·ι! 
ir ...ι. 1 '.eu t f th »* .r fcivo t r 
Oi\·»:!·· r. lUiitf rt ooi il. J. ij.» lsh 
Β 1 ίμ. V" .Λ (' 1 
W (. ■.? W îcr _> Μ ·;η .13, fi: χ 
b »m, ο*'". Ι-' 
Λ 
q;e 1 :· κ» n-»w beir.i 
ι. ; ;ν· I » rc' ftl j » » Κ!: a e r .·<» 
rv. » it f v. ..·.··,· λ!··. .·. 
M 
K' <- i' *. ;.· ;.j» ·« vs V. 
t>i ;ui .«j V Fsw -v 
tL Γι ! v. 
ï τ«'·1 rov? » ti ΐ· i r £ >*h " 
<*· j. ν I i·: t. 'hé tr%c„k>a υί t» | 
liTr, ;i £ L 2 .■ J, J) L·»·:» I 
w i; <· t a» ··,.; j κ 
Λ Κ '!·. ,,v -is. » i 
Π1 t if il.; ^ iv» îcc bi :r <% îiciu- 
t : : ^ I û 
.· > ·:?';♦» 
V .· | .··, iÎ y ■■·* 
«: X ( A 
pa v Ii «a s- ····?·'· it iK) 
r »· u i! R.C ,E j, 
< lfr i ·*' 
ίί·-·ι t'y ; * II * 
u ·· .f l ·- n 
Λ rtb brriiKX. Au/. 6 —A: <* m 
tai ic-oï t ·:... t.rraoi -<-t. «il uu^bl 
* 1» Ν »i !*■ ·· v.n : ; 
A ili ~ i pr mi my ι 
s t »c * ·* » »τι·γο not »>j- | 
S » Γ ·'"·* U t£ D Λ «: O' ic/ 
Ih ι ■* -«..t Ih'-I tu 
l... 1 »■_n; I i sr »u follow»: 
ft! > rri J U η Lvdis 
li f A i M An· a Benne··. Lu 
;■ ^ κ I WilHa Mi 
λ·> 1 t'- r1· t~ h nrf'ty well. | 
i· s r: _ ,k!> he"' of ihr ; 
S. r. 
4 ·»»:■, ,, 
η 
ro>>ui 
i VÎLI.A VW v >· T·^- ·:·«. 
t Al.*... M. 












: v « —. 
f ·. 
1 
r 1 Or 6.» a.4»o*>:U 
\| 1 'iJfti -i h.flt.H »0 ÏÛM». 
B. S. .i.oy. Tiio j.oa4-i>flicc will probabl· 
remain in the storo in cbaigu ot' Mr 
: Seavey. 
Hon. John 11. Spring bn* enclosed thi 
i lot of Pierce λ· Sanborn in tho Spriut 
come'.ery, somo le«-t square withhain 
izieml ρraniW, improving thf app ante* 
of the pronnds very much. 
Messrs. A. iV P. B. Young have ort'Ciet 
tw; eocrer β bops at tas* Hirmr. or 
-».uta oi ihu«- burned in tho spnng 
I Juries I,. Hill, foq ha- tern d"*wn th* 
cii nt Hoc. Nanti b. Huubacd's riMdenct 
I .tiid ta Inilciu;? a dm h oat. 
S-Afr.;!·1' 1» Brown of Uirsni hu* lx>eti 
I ;··>μ intrrt and committor.· d h? a Dot* Ο 
: ti\c u»· tho Amortoai. Sei'tei Service A:- 
! β .-ι.ion, haviUK it- headquarters in Cin- 
! cinnati Ohio. 
Mr. Kirn i bomus >u it Buxioa, t«>r- 
I niuriy κ soldier in tb«» ·;ηοΐη "t Hiram 
! nrU r Γι*» V t h^ra, di» i July IV, o| <»or.- 
«uui;>ii« ι*, a< d 54 venr* 
lhe Colored'» hn*- art» verv nnmeroas 
>u Hir.-.m. 
1 tu* 'rep κ» unuMialiv l*r<çe. 
I; ·.■ -ii-m ut May 7. ono ot »le 
h· ΛΛ »<·-.· » * μ>· » η hero "",.ii«i>d nnc h 
n. > ih i< i· cr 'p. O iroroh ub 
hav. n. » aîr.: entinlv Irte from 
β '.« rpè» χΓί t! « L. 
Kl.< I. t A. i.— Γ .. t<«liomUi£ ail »Lô 
« '11.ι >» t '.k... L.'iiûv, Nu. 145, I O. 
ol 1 -, loi ti_i-· » l. ni: 'j lin C*. 
.... L. t \\ a<- it ; V. Γ., Fannie 
kA. ·. W. S \V. O. tWuiûoiu; 
V. A S .i L. K'dlo! U. T., John 
ί w ν. vi. A. £> 1 ι·ν».» r ; \v. M 
ij A >· ι. A 1. G.,Lt & Ciiï|>· 
α. V v>. Vj.. Γ. J. I..;iw»ioo; \ï 
li il. j ι. II ». ; W. L II. 
S., i.. J '<. à). Al.. ...uti»?! 
• .I,·.· ^ J, 
t' ,- I* -t- ι 
Γ >v. G M Γ. K » <>· »V ut :;η?;)Γ, 
et"··' ·■'· « «· ·,· ♦ }'· ·. '«t 
t". l* : lut 8 bb·.' fa :h f m ■ 
t * ·. p .-··.·* on tho 
tfeou "ï "n;"' j*; ti.e evaniap 
N> ! \ .· i ·:. -.Vï pt .J r 
i ··.·.. rfîi tl" 
w : tk .. λ' ·!? h:·* *· *>rk «t 
\\ !;.r * s»· rv. A 1 —^rd *"C 
iri : _r b t »'· ·» Γ «.· > t .· 
irffciat ι. A' ^ΐΓ(» ιίï'*.«I 
l'iio · ar r ν <·':'* S-.turd.iv rν- 
«<ri 'ζ ν t» > " ;* κ J lar^oïy 
• g v.· in pi w 11 
fr r v ···"·· l k : *t if th" t*xcr- 
ci^ 
Oui ·». ot ciiy hoarder», 
i·· tût? i rt-'iv" d»iv< a· » oo<v»s- 
tioullj IIMI with **.-<uinmor cuuipuuy." 
J ('.S ν·ι1 JiOi*:**ot H» ".ou are 
«**»r<i ut ν «r·..kj " th H. K. Ilatn- 
u. J. K j 
>. ·· t· « y ι;, i. c»··:»»* 
irj ». ; .ai .ik u u>u **· COï· 
1 <A t vis lata -It ΙΛ «. 
, ·. \ 
ν γ iVt lu V' i.·'. 
.! L Λ .· ui I vO»· &<Ή, 
lî'u k»t ; ι ; fui 
1 th.' ad- 
; u 
Λ ic ·. .» tbmc ... crus».· J u.c 
l·... k » e. *vi;. 1 tl>·' U'AH. hill' 
c im>) : \ î;· * i'«. il- 
il Aii to t.:c i .\ nt ι i- > ν u-tm; 
nD i ν ] iii tL il >i IJ ..." 
1 
: * i ,ri 1 I. K., cwL 
t ·. ι ι ·.·' *■·■· î 
IV.i -» ! I. >4 ûQu ... ) CO·. '^ïC H 
... 
-> !. r ; l'.tf Till β 
»ÏO- 
5>. >. .iv. luCi iMJ ρ Γ 
λ u'i i-«· uui; Un^. ;*o 
«L ; Λ C 'ail.s ί * i' 
l"l„ Λ 31 ... * ·· 
r ι. % ι u. .· ; Ί 
•Λ i I' -·»» J .".SU »>. » It ·. 
\ ί 
it:, d ν. .. it ί- unis» ν U-kl/u 
u -1 i* ^ i..u_ t. 
I. 
Il b 4 .h of sorrel*, wiiich 
mi t).. »«. i ιtt'in. lacy h.»vt> 
b ?n v. : I ii «1 b .'Πι is, und co«!d 
h. ;. :i r· ■=■ .···.' t: ure. A 
"· ti οί .■ k i· ·.■*< ·■" sr*\ a> "- lrSi «- 
,, .a l:i S ( j QU I.:. Γ 'i. li > b.iS 
ttl-o u r *■ u ir»>. which, tb^ngh 
tî.ûs ϋ kitten." 
s, ·'· γ \ <■· ;·■· •l-crr wii «« di*e> 
li ·ι! qv '· ι at S:or 
h 1 -.ν >....· A ito. 
aodt i·;. 1 S L îii.A.liùriJ. 
..r: I I. W. ié. (i viwin 
Ot Stoac ten ved J. A. W«t«. 
for ! « 10 'J Mr. Uou-îwiu 
ν : Mr il 
V .i .... -t t -.vT- Mr. G· ijdw:n 
«S !» ;»· 18 ord»Teren?i>g, 
&· «M ..... roi i> nebcin ..«aa d hie 
;i c. i. D'um »t. il tTt;rt>uud tliO 
Tiadiî thu usas! ar- 
-J. : it i.- r 
Spct·»'.· ,' iyjûoa an- 
> *, um! c':: c".-d his s;: *« 
j»itL ·.'' il ii^ura wb :'i cml-t 
t, t «v ·-*· .tin th.. t;.* 
.· -Λ .. be'.t· i'.· ;· to 
^ 
ν 
a »:a s,· > i« ρ iv'uev.? than a-·ΐ n.^y ί 
th L.o; jatiéi -'«»· Uhû-»» ci*m- 
h«.t« w — uiiU ν u Ce, 
■' 
haug a oi 3 ergauieu;, 
ud 
•be p·· >;·.· *viy i-»]·.luere waa 
../κ. ... u tbi >a ι *u -ho ooe 
,i. _ uï'J opc:.r ί·- «Ot u 
te. 
^ ^  
Tt;c ti>: U occupied 
ji. .V. Λ ·- 
fi. i JÎ 
1 .. -wU 
.il·»α le <; >t*ri 
u \~f> >·.· Χ·«-- .î 
... ;.;ι i: -'·>'■ ·■ 
·( .i i.t ν.»., n i· 3 i. 
î, 2< .<*j? *'liû 
.1 — 1..Γ41» ..Uiouui ui lu 
: '*■ '-i .· ί'*-1 1 J' 




You must Cure that Cough. 
\V:ti. Shiloù'e Countiir.i'i;"i· Cuic you can cure 
yourecii*. it has e*tabn»be« me tact that ton· 
m tioncac be cttrcd wbilo for Γ··»ι>,1;α· IJron· 
cl i-., Whooping Couiih. Wmi*. arid .ul diacaee»· 
or Ttir<Mt ami i.un/*, « ebinimoJy without un 
t! Two dot** will relieve your ohllil of 
Γ ι.(', it i· pleaaant to take and i>cifeetly hnrm- 
!· '.o the younffert child, an! no mother ran 
:λ without It. ΐ α MB BM two third» 
ot .>ttlo n'l if whet we fc.iy .» not t'tio w«· will 
hi. the lu "'C jimJ. Price lOctn. Λ0 i'U. *nd #1 00 
iier U .\cur l.ui.£* art *orv or i.tu-fct or 
ι.' I» m. ΒιΜί Shi! > ''I ... >i:· t"! i-ti'i Sold liy 
Α Μ. (,ίκκκι, >ouih l'art-; S. U. »Uv%*on, l'aria 
j Hill. 
ilave y ·;ι I>yM>e, da, art- ;.on < «n-'tipeted. 1»λ?γ 
\ !!.»w Ml, L « οι Λ| γ· t< I ! 1 Λ «-ho, 
!«»'-> «'ο y^c. ii to ι.πβ -UII.Oll .« SV 5TK.M VIT. 
UilZtt. 1. ifl pmatwdto wflwrt von, and i w.l| you isoMriue to nutTi when votl <«" boi-ured 
j -nrU ten» ihci" Priwltct ·ιι,.ι t·. 
>«M l>v \ M. i.MUtv, .Sonlh lVirl»; S. II. K*w· 
I euC, i .illr liili. 
Λ i'i .'lu; "IIACKM1 1 At Κ" i 
I 
s u ! ί -.triλ;;t try it. Soi.ι «/ ti bove do.il 
! em. 
Tliefmto? thr »Μΐ»1η»«· t» tint ""'.tl|'hur 
Π... ii ronîi uni. jry «lire thr intro- 
duction οι Ulinn'i iihik >c\r, l>« ·.»,.« ihut 
art .· >v i, vi. 11. γ·ί uv· 
: al O' <■-·., i.a, itivum'"ii«rù ·ίι. SoUbyall 
i- 
ι»·-... ,·*ι». 
Il: il lit 1 vVi «he.: Dt .lai k J'i. n. 
yv. *utr>' <w 
\ utile of Adrfrtisinj{. 
Λ. 'i. f 'leur::.,' ΙοΜ .1 <· rUit"-.t of 
Ui ν .ι. ι·ιΐι»..| U.« Oxford I»cin x rat : 
1». ·.■ vrrt cm:· Ί ot urm 
tu i·; »· lUr-U. ; ·. n-ltl II W« >!·*. It 
Ί.1- ν: λ ι· ;■·1 .'.ν ι*.. 1 vjicotod— 
Ί·Μ· til.•■'τ Oil.! en;! ..· ..I [t..· tO'A Itt Un· 
t >·ι:ι -, ι,ι « 
1 •••ι tii. >ui. νί >υ u à .ι! fur s I 
crtiiinr 
Τ\ ·ην AdV'Ttisomciiis 
-j. ,] êf' x ^ ^ 
Mb- : .· 
»--.y. m ί 
H? A ( R ; 
Tin* »'..in lard fcrtVk «'«ini>oui..i··.' wtl. tnc 
irr*ftt ■«. ■■·. ·:. 
l'-i'f·.*; rrai wr r."el η i ft! l;ieto; ν 
li retoi·· j;rr or Γ» lod hi r to » youthlul eo! 
or 
It η*'.. .ι leiupi'..) -, uch : Hid «ϊ.ίι Irufi ; 
l!ie .· u «' bowiii *»"· t·1 I au. 
f Γ.ν ··;···.,.:·!■.; r. :'· iiillai-y 
♦lae Nioth raorraalTi,^>r,ΐ'Γίνιnt.i._ Lal-iniv»!·, 
1 tiC'i mak if t!··· h:, %r·· % uiick au·! 
l>r. A. A. Ilayc^, SUU- Λ <»vcr of MlAifiUH 
►·;·. .· "I c-ji». Mer it the &.·.«(prtiHir<ition 
for it» int<-n.lrd i'«rî>0<r 
BUOF1NGHAM'S DYE, 
l'v( 'î.« bl«k»r«. 
1:û» e,i»..:i' |in «^niiîon i;n tx· «^· ι a to 
:tii und dr.. ·. «tic, run r tiia*"k it 
il ··.»·■ .i·.·'· ·. 1 :l. « >rtï· 
ir < kty ml eff. 1*· i»· lu.· a 
p.--mrnc:>t r«»|or wh '· w;' ;thrr rut> .;r w.«li 
.4M·,.· ·κΐ .1 
a. >>. lit! I a. «O.. 'un. Λ II 
S' tj Of .·. t» and D*;t Ht' c 
ΓιΐίΊ1, · ΐΐ"1 < 
MlVVSPAPtri / OVt.". ι ISI.NG 
1 l«lh KI»ITI«.> 
• C » IT., i«' t » X ? ·* fv ti <* it th<* 
U 1-1 S .... s:!· Τ " <ι 1 ιοί of 
Cl ^ 1 iv a |·"|» -«I'D ter*· ,t Ih m ao* 
ϊι<·* wi! !ι tin· nain··* 
m lit» ιι··*>φ*ρ*Γ!· 1»*ν·η* the 'liftai .1 ι· 
lut-· « *i Γ Um : h .·· *.··. ,tB. 
!· o: f<> w»{m|. : ·λ ·. ji'* « oiîji» t:.U i tu 
vt·· RM en :n |.|UJ.. Mon 
ΡΓ 4 s .. ... ·· S· 
·· It.'i A g ri- 
.. J ·ιτγ·.1·. t .-·. :n; ι.-t* i-' and Biuny 
'_!· ·· r. 1 >.» .«t f «- ,, ,ê, 
V \T W-Ji 1 r·. Bu·. >p «Iiirh 
Λ (,8ο I li' >WK» 1. ν \ ·* [v.per 
> ·..» Bw· '· < V V 
$•>0. $50. $100. $500." 
Ι· .<· »»'··■ it. tl .rti* υ to «lata. 
·" ^ 1 Τ W λ I 25 V» a 
1«· » 
FBAXKLU I ΐ>ι»»Λ MUOOL· 
CïBWÎiJ E^îkT; Tot-SCO 
"*· ··' y ·.· .# 
«5 <Afi L'fX' y ΐ\.ΙΤ» 
4 ?! t '>+CCiê 
y ',···* *· *· * "* < —b 
·' V· £«* u 
• » 
I."-. I- ». A. «'«.i... '»A* 
This old rind wot* 
Α Ί·3» 
■kr'-t «™ίι .· $ :HSK 
*< vJr, λ :· < & '■*!» ■'>'■ ■ -·> * f 
ι. Tl:.. ·■■ :*!Γ I 1- 
»»·'· ■ .'J, *ulU 
'*! V.J p. ·. »»r#.pt<V 
1 1. ..· ··.. -r 
< >·; .■' ·'■ cl-< 
» ".»r .|;'bll 
r ..··:«» £ H l»rU '^*5t· 
Hi ·;ΛΓ. 
ni '> u %< 009, 
fiit U ni 5 '·'.·.. ; ρ .i. 
I prie $1,000, ··»:■ J ur--k, Γ ο tare. $| 25 ?» 
«•r. V ν *-S Or, I p. «SV 
AD Diil' »·©. 
$·!.·» UllUiiK «it VIT", Ί a(f 
! (tt)*. 
! *:»»<·, !>·§β.1. 'i ii i 1 > ·. #·>*'» iv 
il .· .1 I S 
j ;>/·» ■». ·ι" I'UnM am! <·, \T 
Γ î»«niet Btntlle, 
IVMhli'El'in \.J. 
Λ*^ \ Γ Λ Kir*■- 
Γ> ί ··<· V : 
ι· VICKERY, Atigi ita, M 
iotk» Ο hîuV *'■ '■<!·</ 
■ J'lUy 
> ! 1 Mr. 
χ li;. ... .· ν .U 
\»rr ....··' ■; .-*>ad 
u» 1- ai. I lu ,ο»»η»·ιΐρη· ,· at ! ..;»·ηπ> 
i··, it I ·» hu. ι. —jn-!*t < ·νι lu f : tata 
η '■ !> N<>. ι·..'·, Κ in -a I 
1 οίο·"·. .u>.i ilu in *" " i'i< t!· a· 
J ! ti. ^t·· itn-*>o^t lan.ilii.' at I 'a:.. u. C· Τ"·μ: ,.'·ρ I ·')· 
j iv rvpri ■· ·>ι UsU u.«: ; It idiag 
IV ,| kf;.;·. Ui * h'.o- η '*;»t-·11, m 
I >,.i cou·»'" to 'fwcllinir >»·» >■: t.'hnrl··. 
m Ι ι·ί.·η, i» 1»illy, bar,I to Iran ι, ud kwp In 
~.-t iir a'i it :ii«i J.ul>li' i'»·. ve.. ti, inov»-s· 
r ι·η an ·; v.»··· ,·. :!·-.! uvecn 
!·«·'·'", ι:,·' !>■ iv « »·!>« (. th<» 
«luit ai 
1 '.akc acti >u :.«_r ■>« ..· liio ,'Ubtic 
^s.O-1 ! ·· ·* » I'. 11. OOI»WIS, 
Aii.'Uct m·. ICotter». 
i ι \ -ii .. 
U.\i1 »KD. "« ·—Β·.*τ<1 of louiily * n.nu lomra 
J,.. ...... Λ i>. >. 1.· lUUMlt 
! Au-* r, : >. 
i L';.· ηϊΐι..ίοΓ'·8"ίη"ΐ'·*ΐ:;.Λ3 -.iMJl^tcrj-Ji-vidrnct· 
i l -ι f » ^«-ivnl t'iat tin tu liti»·^' r· -.r< r· j en· 
I J thnt in lit y Into *.î :u it« of tl.· tr at>- 
pic,* -atl i. ■ κρ»·«ί ai i..« .fd», Ί il ..III.*· County 
l.oiuoilrri .n«*r« u, t ul II·.' Ldkr Ui i.h ,11 
i II »Tn«· ! :. ·. >■ t- j.'"· 
t< >' the t ! >ch Λ. ïf l'.rtf* il···'*·· t<ro- 
-, : r th- fiut·' m< t·' ».· i<i t 
■ ;iti· η, 
nui· .il' a U-r wiik ·. ν:·. ■ *, -.μ οι t:·· 
* aii-i «illt^hHiat m·· convcn- 
•nt plac·· in th·· τι -in!»;·, in<1 «urti ^»!n r mt-ssur· » 
tak r. ::· t' j'rciiiir· Λ* t'.». t.-J!·.. luin-ir ilin!l 
ia·'·'· j ru; r. An !:t ■» lart'.*-r »·. >J l! ·: u·'ic« 
IoftSttirn· plaMuulparpoM ,tni«-r η .··.<' 
..... t·. livcntoall pmoai 4odcur· 
j Mtati· ! ·'· ; <0|i) ut 
fill·· I.' i 
»ΚΓ·1 
:>,V ara:. tt .. HI-·» |>nut»a la 
I { μ,·. Il ». ( .-ut. » 1a: lit 
l th. ·- *·: .1- f>- ··— ·■■ » 1 ■·* 
Ml Vir..?s η*' τ' ν Ρ^^ί'ΊΤ ^ t ΓιίηΜ 
.... Λ.,.ίιΛ 0. Joo 1U.UW. u· L-AK UU.UI" 
Gould1,* I cade my ! 
«KTHKL, MK. 
The Kf»'t term "i TWKl.VR week», begin/! 
Tl KMMV. AUGIST27ih, 1KJ». 
Hiree ol udy and (lvf teneherii Rale· 
or luition I·- <· 
Seu<t t ι*1·'καΐ' giving lull iniortnation. 
i.lr»· » 
II ! I Ml!Ki:i-AKK, A.M.. Principal, 
I!KTHKL, MB. 
NORWAY HIGH SCHOOL. 
Tli.· Kail Term of tho .\orwav 1 f ;srh, tirammar 
•in.I Internum i.ite Slioolti will bepin TUE8DAY, 
s KIM I MIIKit <.l,ls;(i. 
O. V. (OMJKIi, A. li., PrlMtlpal. 
Miss S. Alma PvMitxrKK, MikpJi'lia Hall; 
JH-. Il»- r τ «;»:λι AsaisUld·. Μ κ Γπλν Α. 
Wilson, Τ α· ίι·τ I Pt-'tman diip .vict Hook· Weep- 
kB£, Mi«* .If ^' tr. UTTOJt. T< iieticr of Mn»ie. 
The.fre ». iionl- are n«w ll.oiooglily graded and 
ot'er ar jr.»')·! advantage a* any in the State 
It ι· .It <1 thai all indents n ·1; n.· to enter 
lli>· IJ r: it .til·.· <1- otthf High School should 
li pre*, n! the rrt diy of the term .1» au .'xainln· 
at:.m W'll then ooevr for adml*->ioR 
CALENDAR. 
ι'μγιμ V>. iiiiMTmNov. I.'j. 
tail I er:« iv# I ridar. \ ucacion two week·». 
1 »·■<·. ι. W in r T« nu Ijertlni· Tuesday. 1K79, Keb 
II, Winter Term > »s« 1'riii.. Vae.aiion two 
Wi I'V 
March 'i, spring Γ·"·η. OegiuitTitoMay. May 17, 
SprineTt nn eloae· Thur*dHV· 
M.ty It, Bnd Im Iiv U : l*·.- 
ΤΙΊΤΙΟΧ» 
Common P.nji'iah, .... |ri.oo 
Higher Enf!l#ii, t "01 
i.^uguagrc·. ... .voo I 
M tutti, ... lu.m I 
»rti" t irenl.tr* <»t mforn iti ·. :. Mro-· 
• .» Willi it an οι Κ"κ »>.% <>\n ik Virwav 
Μι I 
Hebron_ it: a de m y ! 
Tho Fall Term 
W 1 l.t «'«IVV 
ΤΙ I '*1* t V Λ it ^ ιιat lOlh, ΙΝ7Ν, 
ai ! .*<iutiuL< ι. ι»· week», Witi a full 
Β0Λρ.Γ) 0Γ TEACHERS. 
c 1 ι ; ill ; !"ι η 
λ!, Ζ LOI» l'M-.kaeil. Ser..-Ί^ι.ι li Hoir·! ol 
T. :»tec- p. ι: ν i.. :> Κ •'•if!. ·»ι·.. 
>1 ΑI 
Ν Κ W hs I. Κ Υ Α Ν sKMINAUl \M' 
! HUB «H LEOK, 
ϋΐ:\ι ii:i.x., μ mm·:. 
il I I'll.- I. I" 1.1. I i're :.t -nt'. 
I ··.-Kit' I· ·ι οι tn·· inoUtutmn will (,«mme>ie< 
Μι ·Μ· vu»t ί·!. an eoi.liiiiicI .irtocn * eek» 
Tuiti ·η ι» Ιι> t '■■·. 
1 » il. inelu I ^ liooui, Woo·: and l.lght, 
^ I,! i).' ui Dollar· p«r Trru». 
.·» ··■« \ι luiiji t·· t1· inaclT. H ean Ob 
tain au laid ... gnatl] wdmd price· b> 
« r iling U. W .·ν^υ, 
Κ ·Γ cent. .. iiit«.i. ,νητι λ.I be the Pr idem 
t r Seei.jdir·. ·ί. f. Ix ar·! mailc to the 
Steward. η·! Γ r « .. .' 
\ A. ltUlllNSON Sjeretary. 
η W. >Λ| ! Μ·· I 
Kent'* I till, Jul;. U. b*s. jyZLtu 
ulRISC BUSIKcSS COLLEGE, 
I.Aeatrd at Ul.OT.t, >1*. 
h'iol il < until.' Ιι· ! Si^t. .1, ll7S. 
Studentr ... «itν J·: of li 'lurnhip admitted at 
anytime. Κα!! Coitr*e in llookkaepiag < 
in N.-r ι! 11, *' -ut. I η rj \«-. d facilitu·* 
V λ .ι ιΊ t:-a! ·πι A I' A I.I K\ Α. II 
Pi l| ϋ ν > ... ... >·>ι » traaUurcm· 
L. *.iug full Ιι·ι··Γΐη.ι: i., ad.lr··-- 
l>. At. \·.»'.Τί. âlojniet..r, A !H«. I 
Fryi bluff Ant demy. 
CM Kali Term οtil ta iMtttOtiQ·, Will bejln on 
\\ κ NKSl'AV.Al ■ >i' '·> *η·1 c«»ntinue eleven 
.».·<. Waj ·*ιι ιί tPAHs,A.M.,PitmoipAl,ka· 
► ■«I 1 liy un .''1.· ail \|»rrien'e.| Pweptre-· 
(...··>.». i. ni V I'rawing and Paint· 
iitr. an * Penmanship, Ar. Itoanl at lowoat poa 
,i( ·:· ·- ii.ι ·■ ν tig φ'« SOU· £1 00 per Ueek, 
I· .'in.ί ii iivari;iig lub* lor f-tn- 
(lui'.· wUn.i i· ι·· l> st i! r ».··<-. Alao ! 
ι.. ...» ii-^irinf tt> boat'l tliem»cl»( 
•.■..t .·: ksowtatadlea. A 
.j iic! !' pj? e.iui»e (tor young nitu 
an I ·. e.tn^ la wi-...n/ U> i· cnii I n ollegt·. 
For mrtker li i.mi ,ti«n ai»|>'v in person or by let· 
1er te tlM Prtaclpal, or to KB?.» Ma»OK, D. 
11 I* ..(.ιι· It ( I> 1.. .(»;·<vvλ ;!,Mat » : 
Ukoitt.K li itAHK'tw sec'j I'o'rtiirj Commit· 
l. ..I 'lr ,-t..-, 
Attg. *1. l.-Τΐ*. ·ι «» 
RUMFOHC FALLS AND BUCKFIELE R. 8 
Kb.ι h:i \ H.K. 
M. .tau aiwr 
?I()\I)AV, J1 I.V 
l'xii'ii^rr 1 r«u»< w ill run m folio*» « 
L«"mn*' Canton ι. η u rivir.c al 1 rwi··· 
ton ai 7 « m *1 V ·.! m t > tu h if L' svf Ikii· 
t.· ... '>%:i vu :t. I.pu tuo .MO I>.m. 
»" l'ortl..: ι" t>. m 
lUtur M· U a:·· tal> !'. « m nn<l 
l' i'-'u 1 iti'l IVi tlani] 1.10 i>. m. ; 
..'ι..· 4 η :a 
Il il ΐι·Ι !r i\. ». T.li fi "<t t.on in 
l.l'W'l»:· .. a, 5' -it.. 
Mm i .> ··· Ilacr Un.u lr.»ni » au 
ta'·· in .·- iu L- ΛΊ .on, it.i ! *i houie in 
Γοι>ΐ!«>ι 1 uni .'i t..· '*i -<:l 1 
I WA■*Hltl UN .lit i'ri-Uent. 
Jut} 1-. 
Ιιι lt;t<iki 
1\ rm Hi-tit f'ni Kr or πικ l'siTK»«*τ\ri: · 
ιM; lil III» IJCT «il M AIM.. 
1> I or!· 
jî·· U>> .·« «.S general meeting 
> : .m ·ί i>. nO'l :n. I «nk- 
« 1". '. ι: I·.. li -.. ·>; tri et 
|| fi.) iijv of \ „·ΐ|,(, ν I) i."7,Î, b«f ire John 
λ M Κ* ..•·ι·!-ι< ■. at thf "· ·· € m Qwm A 
W. «,» (· r tl ·■ .rj· r:..'"1 In S··» tion '***- 
; ·) Hevu· .tu;· ·· t».· î*:.·.:«,··! sut» T:tl«· 
lUnkrnpt ·. 
II. A, WriKKMtCK. 
,. ..-ι A^.KUte 
K«-mi-tumult SlutoiiM'iif o! the 
Ktiblii'Dii !fiiinuf'y Co. 
Ji lt 1, lrt>. 
KM.iUngC'aj <Y Ιΐοο,οουon 
\«-<--tiunt- n»M ιιι, «n» 
Am'i invc«U>l m Ι;«<«ί Κι-taic Λ Ma 
ht. ery, 1'^,θϋθθθ 
Dï'·· r!ue :!."<■ un;..1., i-Trept 
ii a advane» ·ιη ►■•odn b> wllintr 
a^enti·, K«,7W 01'; 
1.44 k.i!' -itioii !·> iMH'.-fOr- not known to πκ 
H.J UBItV Tfat'r. 
CL MHKIU.aM». m 
On th· in·'!; event ϊι day of -l'ilv p*r»onill> 
«[•.•ι an··! M I. L:b!iv. ηη·1 ina<!·? oath th·»! the· 
above *t!U«»tr. at >·ν "Vi mi> rHxil !■· f>rrrrt. 
'(iMini; to tu» be knvwlc'ljrami i»eli·". 
I!. m· W ji J .< >1 1.1 », 
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'■The ricbt.-it Iiluod, sweetebt Urt.-t.ih ami Fail 
Ct Skiu in Hop Bitters." 
"A lilM 11 Hitter* !«.vc« biB doctor bills ami 
lon,i; Bicknt-r.'' 
"That if. I 1 wife, mother, eistcr or child can 
lie iii.uk the |)io;u. ο vt nialtli Willi Hop liiiler». 
"Η'ΐ.ι-, η dovrn an·! n-a<h to tak> your U'd, 
II4 I; ;wt» in what y· β«η·»1 
" 
■'ΠοΒ ! ptiv ''<· Htvl ;·Ι. «II·, lor i! woakrn· «nil .It· 
tiu· 1*1· 11 ; Itiu r·. th'it build upcontin 
nail. 
I·}, ·· '}■·.·· t ttvorcmen·! 
Hop Kii!e. «. T«»T tli· Ί< 
"llfaltli ■* lMMBt> nrn! joy—Hop Hitter* give* 
health ami '."«u;·.· 
Thf)·· ire ji: ire 1 ττη·1ί» * itu Hop Hitter» 
than *11 ίίι r π :πι·- 
" 
"W: tu thebi ain I ·>ο cd : lie β( rvc* i.i^'rtinjt. 
l!>· aMdMVMl llittoi»." 
! Τι.· ν : » -.•••ψ 
«iiill 
*. 1 u 
! H :>p Cf ·'·: 0 e î'tir Pf îi of i 
J e.' tritjSu 'j andCûdap. 
■ lit: 4L ». : 1.. ·>··. Γ-il.··. «I j„ Wiley 
ivtu:: 'xlj ,ΛΠΚί 
$ii i.i \ ! j· Λ1) 
Loti -λ IMP latbtlNdfrM 
i·.,, 
■ ,j 
'■ : ·\ η 
I evivt t' .. .. .- vit·." ν 
.Λ 11 S'u m .. ire. 
NiiKW AT 
I i 
Tilt. TU» » ·» ΙΙΟΓϋΕ, 
HKBKUN' At .kLa:.lY, 
1 >'or .im Toiia, or Λ year, fr'or turnis n<lilr»*ii·, 
t C. C. CU-iiiilAX, 
j js,:>v, llebron, Me. 
FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGES ! 
I Mucin Hiding W:i(ron: 
S I ι:χ»»Ι H uk»ii<i< 
I Tu'O-sriif Hrnrli Hilton; 
*2 *|>riiiK-Konr<l«. 
A L,I NKW ! 
AlJtO 
First «lui»* llanir^fs, at sill 
l»ri«e*. 
('all on 
J. D. WILLIAMS. Sooth Pans. He. 
h.'liin 
THKtubaerlber hereby fine public uollcethit 
liclm been duly uppoiuied by 11»· Hon. Jodffeol 
Probate for the County οΓ Oxford and n-suun d the 
tru#t of Administrator of the estate oi 
JOANNA II » LKMONS late of Hiram, 
in "aid County deceased by ulrlnp bond a* llf·· law 
direet* be th< efor·· requeat· nil person* who ere 
indebted to tl.c? entaient i«ald deeeaaed to make im- 
mediate payment '.:■·! ihoxe who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the nrrnie to 
JOHN V t I.KMON.s. 
.Inné t.», 1*7* 
Farm For Sale. · 
The Mihaeriber he·-· 
Ρ "Ji J *]A y ÎT- 
y·.*·' i j tÉ his lanu, "Uuuted in 
iTr* A xiffi th< town of l'arlt.ke- F 
twee η ^vMith P.tri» -■*— 
and Pftri» IIill. The larin ι» known a.« the liufMi» 
atowell t'Iace; e >ntal«»R a jçood orchard, η lee net 
m building», and le in every π .» pect λ tlrx^el.ia» 
urrr. Apply imiuediat· ly on llie prenn-c», or 
address by rn*il 
KL1AS MX WW. I. 
So Γ tri» V.yT, 1Κ7«» ii.iyM-:^· 
TO LET or FOR SALE. ! 
Tin: vroin; : 
iii' \:. d o; ;o«ite t!.e ".ivn, II nV ΠΚΤΙΙΚΙ. 
Illl I. Rood »ιΐ«· for bti-ine-a ν «ην m loan. 
il \ 1:11 jiA-iiv, 
I!. !h. 1 June IK. ttC. 
REVOLVERS ! 
fr i.OO and u· « nd- 
Λ t : M «»' π Όι 9V. J 
vox a.\ ι* 
?l. Cl idtv s,,. I'nris 
KpiSOT«HiiiBAI'IIS ! ! 
J. U. P. Burnkam, 
ot Mnrkrt >M| I'OIITL. \ ΛI», 
I» cptabllabed for the ) recent «ι 
ItLTIUX, ΛK., 
M lier* be I pr> pared to make Photograph* of ail 
Ηΐ/e», from ear Is to Iift Sis'. All w*>rk will be 
d"i)C in the beat in m tier. 
l'cr«on whj are tiurkuiK 0' jroinir to Γοι.land 
f >r Picture* are lnvlt-d 1·ι call it Itrlhel, where 
the work will be equally ell done, .ind at i«i f.·· 
ptn'f. Proof- can l>< -!i wain few minute». 
Picture-aent by mall to people who lire nut of 
town. 
l'.urt.b inr will»·· to :t th it Xone go »»«)' 
illmMtliflnl. 
Copie» inndt of all \r. λτι«I doimbed !n Ink or 
Color. 
Storu'Views ol ituiidinu- rinil out dooi <ronpi> 
made at fcliort notice. stero' \ i*'W4 of ltethe! have 
been made and are for aale. 
A Urge variety of 
on hand. Iliirrtliain Will p<> U' an* point to iitak· 
Vtewaonr»"!· iv'·' Icriu·*. A· Id re* a 
J. U. P.Burnham, 
RKTHKL. .tie. 
JelhU' 
STOP & READ. 
a Ί form' "I Κ idney and Crtoary dS»r Pa'n- 
In the UixV SiiU '. an l.< are ρ mitively enred 
GRANTS REMEDY, *
IU cflVeta are truly mai wlor.» in Drop»)·. <»r»*e 
ltriitht'* ·ϋ-·.ι-' Seminal 1 >■>■»«■<, l-eurou ίΐιη.-ι «nil 
Ion rigrtr. mmMi <>r ho*· fous imdi>| tin· 
e.» ui<«)· be, I" *itlvr reli· I ι- lut I In frou mie (<> 
three ilava. Ι)·· ηι>ι denpair, he*.late or doubt for 
it ι* r>.iflv h 'i>erill<· ind never fail* If ι» purcl) 
a veritable preparation. By in timely u«e thnu* 
and» ol rase» (lint have I* < a eonaider>*l tmura 
Ide li) t.'ic nio-t cntn·"!' ΓΙγ. ίιί.η». have bMU 
licrmauantly euroi. 
It Ιι alaolad Md by thorefpxtar Phj ilcUii· ud 
Mt-Uiv *1 ? <■ .ettr» throughout Un· i'.nuBtr\ Mil] ht 
bottler· At Two dollar» c«i'h, or thrci t> lib ·» wMch 
noinfii U) run1 the ao ·» .wrrraTnti 1 ca»c. re«f 
to any ad-in·»·· on itvelpt of Vivi· |nl!.r». -mill 
ir- ·1 oo?'h a f»N t dollar Cacii, all order· to I·· »<l· 
•ln».W V» 
Grant's Remedy Manoklorii Co., 
3Λ I >f nto Kl., ... lYorcrktrr. X···. 
Jy .'.i-itr. 
BANK-STOCK for SALE ! 
! vTii; acJI TES SflAliES of 
NORWAY NATIONAL BANK-STOCK; 
\î α jyauj, il calk-tl loi 'nun. — Will μ ιιΊ 
Mjitcracnt of «{stifling—on «11. 
ΓΚέ ΐ:ι \>ι> iiowe. 
NOtWuy, Mb., July If. 1«»Γν Û4v 
l'ut DieruiCT Cocrt <·ι τιικ Umted .Statu 
r-ικ τιικ Dirt UCT <»ι Main t. 
/il t fa 'êltlft Γ NiJÎjO^ A iy OIU V DI1DTPV 
ll.VMMt.K. ΗαηΙτχψί « I*· BANKRUPTCY· 
ΝΓΟΐΚ Ε i< hereby ;mn that the ««>·'··πι! ei>ncr- I al ti.r 11 ϊ "I toecreditors oi *:Ud tNUiimpt 
will be held at th·· office <>f Geo. A. Wilson, in 
ioatl Pari·. In rU dMfict MUieiiMk day oi 
logon, α, ι·. 1878, «t in o'clock In RmvJohn W. 
Miy.oucoftbo »t«-. ^  in Bankruptcy iu «aid 
DUlttct, fur tin purpose named in th·· Section .*>(fH 
of tin- If···· cd ^tatuu·· Τ tie bankruptcy. 
(;Κ<). Λ. W1L-:<»N 
Assignee. 
•Sq. Pane, Jiily it, '> ;'.w 
$50' 
REMOVAL ! 
«"IIAH. I?. I'RKSBierV, 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Pairtfcr 
Hereby not.β*»· tlio public that he h.ir nmrfv 
ed to tho room* recently occupied by II \. 
Hi i.er, in .r tru. ij· m.i Trunk Uei· !, 
«Οίτη ivtniH, 
where lie w ill bo pleaaed to ».c hi* olj friends «ml 
Cii tomern. a* well as all other* who may lealre 
hw «ervlcti. 
CM AS. H PKEMtUhY. 
Part*· Me· A Mill « IhTS. (f 
:>er WKKK «ο A<Tl\ Κ Al»· 
■ KN ν i«Miii);our(t«tf»Act- 
liiK fa»· Milktr. will milk anv 
t;ow kieker. hard milker, -ore or 
-hort tf ,->tn in :l to ft mioutve. I.n- 
Ur111 I.rtle·· Copyluir Book, NO [trcne or 
waloru■(!<!. I^CItrtme Combination Micro· 
*co|>« h aving mannifyini power ofl.000 time*, 
aitrcal urloaltv Sella on a^ht. French and 
I nirlUli ltu«iii«k· Tnrda. Send st;»m|' for our 
CauHocue ot om ,V< fa*t -cllliig· N"o\cities. 
ALFRKD Jt'DSON A CO., 
jySO-lm Tribune Biilldinn, Chlwgo, Il!i. 
Ι^ΛΜ.Κ!» AM» FAHMHIi 
LASbS In the 
1 λ ROOK ΓΟοΚ VALLEl'. Small and 
large larm? Irom one to ten dollars per acre, ai 
conlia»: to ilintance from It. 11. Twenty lire year»' 
resilience u:veii u- a thorou/h knowlcilge of the 
country. Team» farniWbcd lor a pci ^onal innpee 
Hon ol any farm on the llesflster. 
I urciliomlenee doliciteil. 
SMAI.l. X SMALL. 
ltcai Estate A^ent-, 
Carjhol, Maink. 
(Caribou llen»^ ) up!·· .;m 
.Roller of Foreel««ii 10. 
llfiliiKKA^. Klijihalet HurbnnUt of Vlbitny.in 
\ Y tho county of < »xi'onl, nod *>t:'.te of M .Mm 
dii? oc tho nintietnth day of rt'-to|nr, Λ. D. !- v, 
ou\ y liy 'U ?a^e ι!<-ΛI of aid dale, ir' ord.d 
vi Kforu ι.· -'i-try c. Jicid?. itoi k i'-s. Pa (H 
*. 1' ι·: then of Lethel. m a-tl uut> 
bu' r."W |'·ι·ι·.ΐ'· I theiollowir^· ih ►>.·] ii cd real 
c-·;»: .·.. «:>» ·ΐι· » ;·« .i.i : |ϋ· It .itiia 
b ;v·' tjn l'ie i-itth raiiKCof Ιοί.1· iiit.uj Albnvy. 
:i»„r a ρ.ι·η( <>:, ί'ι<· I'rookeO 
ve *1 <> 'th Une of the » t.d »Ιχΐΐ iot, 
cror U» 'iH e easteiiy on said e .uth 
line U if nt r»ecta the· Ounly road: thence 
nid i Mated! till it cm t» iwnlif 
: ;· pO ted, u^- και·! Mi; 
;·. rtln acrotr a...4 ·. i.; river 
to '* large nton·. on the r.cril. aMa «·Γ »ai«l 
riv marircil witb a oroa*; tlx-nce west- 
idlj 1 y & I : li trie, h4oiU J. about *i\ r<Hlh to 
fir. J.. Ktwei n land of A Gniver tnd K. I'ptonf 
; thiJit'e southerly on ta id lwu to lue sftld river ; 
t r. «citwardly now :i »a?'l Wv< > till U Mrike 
Oi ui^rnf."! ·. Hi the UrM mentioned boutul oi 
•r·"» -.ι h.'injj a''aut too acrei, tojfethe. wttlitlu· 
oui. in t vicun lo s.'juru the payuirot oi three 
h ii.Jr-.\l doli.i;■·, aad the c^^i:ioL9 of ·. , 
1 5a»|0 lecd Jià»iDi{ ticcn iqlcii, t w tlicmoa, 
I < <■ -.1 i ! :·:.»·;'Γΐη:<*Τι: if! tt tUAlft),' 
SiS *·· IOC«iUed, Uoherci:y. liy mU'vA j 
,n ...»■ ktli of the cos. || on? of »aid morteajft; 
! .i.i ^ ·? lofure of «aid mortira^i·, .guV· 
*bly to the statmce ir· 'Ucli caec maiié and iirovi- 
del. cyrkse e. Pi nk, 
Acirn'* en the c«u:e oi bamucl S. iJuun,de< c*.-».d 
1 liethel, Au ti. 1, ls7r. 
I C. W. COUP'S 
BRAN NEW SHOW. 
FROn THE XEW VOKK A«|VAKI(JJTI. 
The EqitescurricuLurn of Trained, Wild Animals. 
WONDERFUL DROVE OF BRONCHO HORSES, 
Prof. Ritchel's Flying Machine, a Grand Meteoric Bal- 
loon Ascension ! the Great Japanese Show. 
Cophalopodian Monsters of the Deep, & the 
qiant devil 
WILL KXHIU1T Λ1 
THK HUJCiS LOT. Ν ΚΑ H DEPOT, 
Wonderful Drove of Broncho Horses, 
«SO, FAKIS, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 19th, 1878, 
(jiving Tu « KnterUinraenta, A KTKRXOON AM) 
K\ KNJN··, under the new aud beautiful Double 
Purl >r Tenia. Admiaaion. ΛΟ eonu, Children tinder ten year-, half price. Klegunt Itceerved 
>eala. 45 < ente extra. Door· open at 1 JO and 7 UlO o'clock, ρ m. 
It ι» nit ju»tice to Mr W. C. Coup, th'· Proprietor ni .Mander οι tlim MSKiiitle.cut New .Show .to 
that ilnce leaving· hi» Ureat Sew York A<juailum. on the flrat of M'ty laat, the enkrprU* baa 
doul.le 1 iu movnitinlr *u>l ,pia>lruplc<I Its ex|»e-n*t> Kvorybody who ha* wn It, nays it it Till·: 
ΚΙΛίKMT Ι:11ΙΙΜΓΓΙ«>.\ 0.\ EAUTTI. and contain» absolutely more Profh, lUrc and Martling 
ν It « than all othor Show· tn America Combined, an I,furthermore, he la willing to forfeit #: Ju.· 
'«» to my worthy charity if thia statement ι· not literally true. Among tho marvels jimt added la 
Prof. Hi, ht«l'· ΙΊ.ΤιΧ(· ΪΙΛΟΗΠΚ, at an expt v»r of nearly φΐ/όο per <1ay, the wonder ami 
m l.ght Ol the scientific world. In * peaking id the rr. eai e\pei tmcata made with Plot lili;#tel'· 
won !· r il Flying Machine. Harper'· Weekly of July 13th, whorciu it is accurately lllu-trated.iay·, 
"The great problem wl.ich inventor* of flyitifi machine» nave alwa}· before thcui it the arrange- 
ment oi a device by which they ehall be a;·'··· to prope! their frail vea-elx in the face of an adverae 
urrent. L'ntil thl» «halt h*fi· wn achieved, there will lie bot llttlo practical value to any Inveation 
of the kind. Ib i'rot. Kichtel'· machine. however. the difficulty hat been tna grt at inctuur* over- 
comr <>n the oceAnlon of the trial trip, which took place on Wednesday, July li, at Hartlurd, 
( onn.. the new air «hip roe»* to a height of .»00 feet and tailed off uotd over the Connecticut Hiver, 
the operator meanwhile exhibiting Cis power to chanxo its Utitude ami dnection a. will. When ht» 
aecnndtd » lie re was bal little wind blowing and the machine appeared to be ander perfeot eonlrdt, 
hut gradually a breeze sprang up. and It waa deemed beat to make a apeedy return, as there were In- 
il·-, a- in the tkr of a galherlug storm. The machine turn?'! and a.«Ue It* May back In the teeth 
!' tii· w:r. 1 until (firectly over the tall groun·!, whence It had aaccndcd, and then alighted within a 
few ftet of the pn.nt !r iui which it atarud 
Κ ihiMtion· οι Un» wouderful tcicntiil· won 1er, will be ^ικη daily w ithoutritra charge In connec- 
lion with the entertainment In Mr. Coup's «how it la w.-Tl worth going loo m ilea to see. AI to 
Frof. Harru Newly··Patented Caniumadnuj Meteoric Fir* Balloon ! ! 
-v. Mfunt·1frora 10 t° 111 fee' m diamckr. At the conclusion 
}'/ J^Vi 01 entertainment tin* maguiOoent liai loon Will î-Ajé£>. V s/ \ \ s^vj^^Lï be Mint off. At an altitude of one mile it will ex- 
plode filling the whole heaven* with a grand py· 
r"te> hnlc display, the moat beautiful ever wltnea*· 
ed. The entire enterUiument i* "BUAN NtVV 
aad totally unlike anything before witneeaed. Mr. 
W. C. Coup, the Proprietor andMtnagcr, lithe 
origiaator and manager of tbe large· t amuaemeat 
etitetprlae In tue world. After Comi'leting the 
Urial Iltppodroui· Hulltilun In.law York, 
he w.»nt wun hla fuinlly to Kuiop·' ibr recreative 
pleature. On hie return ii« Outlt the Ur«at JVaw 
York Â<|uarluui. Alk r coming into poaaexe- 
ιοη, ht a coat of 9100,000, JI the 
lie »ddcd other «urtlliiK feature, making a Grand, New and lteeti«rehe Kxhibitloa which ta m Not 
ul, Cbatto, and Kleg'.n» in all ita aroeinunenta that it attracta crowded 
»ad.eu<'e· at each entertain 
ment, compoactl of th.< very tient c: lea of aoclety, laciuding teacher·, ac.liolara, Coli«x« 
I'rofeaaora. 
the rtergv oi *11 denomination* ".nd «-minent acientitta IVom all parte of the world, 
not only to ar. 
tl e beautitui perform iu. ·< I ,h· Hrouoho Hor»^« but to witneti tho 
GIGANTIC DEVIL FISH, 
TitIRTY- NINE AND ONE HALF FEE! LUNG! 
The ti m I nly per feet ni.ceimcn of thir. tjivautic Cephalopo<iian Monakt ever captured or aeen 
O', e.i:th. r'o ·«" i> Hr KEKK1» KOI! IT» Κ Ο l'A 1 l! wa·. captured :n Tnnity Μα;,. New ioun.l 
I.1U 1, > pt. IK77. Total lentil i> u ^a*ured b> l'roi. VerriU of Vale Collège at tune ol capture, 
h et. Γ. reijuire· ο tiauHiMirt il a t».· hall tl'i leugtb of a railioad car It was llrst eahlbitc·! at 
the S. n \ ..rk \<{U.Hrium.ln Oct. l*;7,where It renalned until M«> lu,when It wa* at a great eapenae 
aided t·' tl uunierou* uttla· lit nr ol the K^uca<iurrlculum. It will be viewed with interest bv Sol- 
enliakt, College Prot e^ora, Student·, the Clerg> and in fact bj all admirer· ol the truly wonderful 
in natural iu*k>ry. 
The Proprietor challenge- any Showman m Americ* to -produce the < <4„al of the Pdlowing novo' 
aud htartlini; leature* which are acen iu no other ^how in the world but that from the New York Aq 
uarium. 
#5υ,0ϋυ DROVE of BR0NC110 HORSES ! 
In their Urund Evolution·· and Military Drill )i»,itOO ι.ΙΚΛΚΚΚ Trained to iuxruaa·* 
Poaitively the >>nl) Traine<l i>ir.tff. ou earth, and (A>,(KW more that no Show in New Kugland lia· a 
living Giraffe ol aay kind. 
«ηΟ,ΟΟΟ (-KlMIALOPODIAM «ΟΧβΤΙΒ Of TUIl lltlKP, 
In a missive tank hiilf at long as a railroad cai φάο,ιΙΟο offer···! fur another like it Worth going 
I.UOO mile to -<ee. 41υ,υυυ that no ahow on eartn an auch wonderful Trained I))ga, 
810,000 Horn»· Leaper of" th· We»rld. 
DSNS OF PKKKJUMI.NU LIONS AND LbOPAUD.^ 
FREE EXHIBITION OF LIVING WILD ANIMALS I. 
Performed by a female m tho open street during the proce«mon. Only Keiaale I.,on Tamer in Amer 
ica. #Λ,θυο Ilom· Hiding Monkey. #10,000 Two-iione-Hiding Kocky Mountain t>o«ta, in single and 
double acta. tS.UO Horto-Ridlog Dog·. #5.000 Dog· Hiding liar·' Iiaek D->gt #10,OC" Uiat do atiow 
m America baa. 
Jackits-Chy s Troupe of Koyai Japanese. 
A coiiipai.y of wouderful performer·, who on account of their amazing feat» of Screen and Hall ba' 
ane ug. etc., have been honored with the privilege of appearing Delore ail the crowneU bead* ol Ku 
ιορ·· The aaiar.es paid to theee people alone are 
Equal to the Entire Snlsry List of the Largest ciroub in the country· 
l'he Mee*r». Snow Brothers. Chan. ·,". Athlete·, will ·ρρ their Or.mi < h vmpiou Jugglirg aud 
Aerobatie Sporte. Mr atidMin lUtie io their I urivali.ai Ligliiauig '/■ u»>-« Drill Mtaa Κ ai in a 
Stokot io ti»r bi-autuul Street Ttu>u Act 
REMEMBER THiS IS NOT A CIRCUS, 
ii i-'-Ki I n» Koeky Mounia.ii iront» lioise ItidiAg Monkey.-, llorae-lkiing Iktg·, aad ott«M An* 
mala on iloroclia^k,purivrnt vil *hr I.it' u t fe.ita if i:.c moat iborou^hly tra.ncd K'j eatriau·as.ong 
the Laii'.ue wouaere * the tuguable 
$ô,000 Dog Hanging Act, 
In it nu Ii ttei.uiual aug> act a? c Co..rt of Juatiee, .ludge. Jury. Count«. an-l K-ivi»n ioe dogs as 
Carjicuteia ereeUng tueir own gailowe and aetinllv hanging ute culprit; wuen let down lite do* 
fegn.t <l<Mtti. Mr. i.'jUi' vill eheerful.. gi" » >.'*o foi λ luilai ^pe< ε,...-· >: -snin. ink-In vence and 
tagu'oty. f'ot full particular· »<e cvtiriora pro^iammea. large and aiiikll billr, etc. i-calkred every 
wher· by thouraads. 
Novel and Recherche Street Procession ! 
Edgar Ku·' ra kilvn C >n*«t Haurl, JIO.ooO Tally-lie. ( oatb, with four-in blind, anil a 
#1 'κ/1 h..i. «ι·-, ilao a magnii! ent doul.l·· Su |H t.-ion, tlO,OOU Impt γΙαΙ Coaeh of .Xapolson 
111. (r ■. tht actual property nf '-he H>rnfh Knv.Hsror. drawn hy (oui trained horAo·, >.1·-ο ihe #in.- 
im/Bi Broncha Hor-e» 'ed *ing!y t I:r«ariod groom·; also Irum'e tr-cat Jackiu-Lh>'a finiM 
Iioyîtl Jftbsreno Trouf· in»' open Im;» r 4| lapat·»·»» cabriolet inir an entire new leature 
Ir. Mrei-t I'agcaiiUy, k'fa t-T.lik ιη> ;κη6 
·· b iott teen. "Vo SM» Show·, Petldlera. or 
auiiani e· of auy kiu>i allowed 
jyrExcursion train· will run froui every dation on the Urand Trunk at halt rate* 
W. C. COUP, Proprietor and Manager. 
Letter frotn MUthH. I 
Bkthu., Aug. 1st. 1*.*· j 
Our memory ie capable ^ «oin« 1>ACk 
to the o<*r'T JaM. wh·® m>o.h propbet> 
predicted "no •®n,a*T " *® hsd DO' 
the c*id.*iKf* ot wrowe -^nw. thether·· 
ciom-'er h*.» ele*rlj proved *>*»» to be 
fa!*> prophwts. tor it has roeeed about11 
ihr> htin-1r*ds. ie » a.arming man- 
oer. <>« COVM *e supposed, lh*1 lt n 
the neighborhood ol the Wmte Moun- 
tains the heat «w « estreme. our triend- 
in Now York muet be suffering intensely, 
no we wrote. ••Tkereoinetor 100 deg. 
It am»· be teartal with you! Accept our 
svmpathy Γ and to our aston'stment. re- 
ceived tbe response : "Tcer *> .teg.? 
•Cool enough ul Bnghtoa tor heavy 
-bawls. Heserve your symP»"1) loi un»* 
of need ! Brighton «s ibe new hotel on 
Coo*y l*U»d· where New Yorker* and 
Brooklynites *oool off this sunder Bui 
whatever the thermometer may »ay. 
there co doubt about the nights being 
cooler, an 1 the air purer and more brac- 
ing her*, a.* tap.dly -.mproviag hoaith 
w ilneeecs 
We aro anticipating *»tb gteat pi*a*- 
ujo, the arrival at Riverside of Ma» 
Locv Larcotn the poetess. sometime dut- 
mg "the month of August. Her porsoaal 
attractions are many. 10 addition to tes 
gitt ol poeey wbion wh s tor her so m*ny 
mend*. Harpe» · tor Aogotf eontami 
one of her l^st poeun. in a Cl.nid 
RitV * une dedcriptioa ol tae views 
iron Mt. Washington But one oi her 
tineat gem*. to ou· .hiuki-g. wa* pub- 
lished in Among the Ciouds. Iwt .-uo:- 
mor 
asuaa»' o> tmk Stum» 
l'Bvn Λ« eounUm * iU> 'Uy 
I ui β*· «!*>»»· -»nd «tu to i«*i. 
1 .«it Uw *.Ul U»r 1 v>' Ma-'. 
IteAed *B<1 we mu.; k.· 
Ar»4 m;·ι«· u.y :n".-Uy 'V l>! »·β 
Λ tt>*i w.u· .mmorttl calm 
Crftdlcd tad rorfc^l br wa.g -E.1 <· -u.», j *>»!« iiiilow**! οι. the ·-» 
Steadied w ih*J «»<v U*« Vm w Whifh uulv«tt* trOK &*rm. 
i 1jv>« U.«! 1*j 1 rav :I * ;t '· 
l"V«oa Li· MDHU»M|» u *V 
Could anything t»e more eaqui-'tf *ad 
yet to Mmple " 
We v'ame very n»»ar n»»icg ·» eeftoo· 
6re here a abort Uu»*' »moe I he fcr* it- 
M>il w*s not an acvident. ont it* lieum^; 
the upper hand, mœt *vaiur»*iiiy wv V 
the memoers oi the bou***b->i«\ inr ud'ug 
tbe "worn*α Idas. lurnt^i ι»ιϋ *n.i 
(ought the tire, t l it a^ a^a.-: di-r 
oar control. One u ius jndiv. iuai mad· 
Mverml uocturn*· ( '.nc ai ! 
Oundict. ie*rt g a Jr««*h v>aibrt-*a 
Potato becUtto are ^ nv»·:» n-.<rt· a» in 
other p<*«*. <u»d it 1» uooom.·'»; q'»t« 
:»«sion when a p».-r*.n netni- λ iule re* 
it·alior to pick them :n»t aJ ot *rrio'. 
This att«?riAO«.n. wo have b«x*ft .-traymj 
a·,- to Ifce i^d^e. uur Uiucite ie<» >ri. -.nd 
viewr^ tûe pauoramu -pr »>ut .*· "e 
os. Oufv la*: mnath. w#« «w «f »h^ 
Brooklyn Apuditriv ot i>ea^r a painting 
of aimost this s»fuc ti«w by Mr Uir./iU 
As a wurt of srt. it r*n*s τ.-rr higb. a: 1 ! 
mac y persons cop«ider that it is not vet 
fully appreciated. Mr Vt >j»er t a arge 
part ni au hlo studying tb« ri>. ot the ι 
(Hja, and aimed to do what hi».i neN f r *e 
lore t>#en done, pwr.l ihi'tn cntrre<Hlv. 
Just aUer tee pa:ntin«- was c icp.et-sJ. 
w« had ta»· pka?ur· *nd pnv 'ege of see- 
In/ it at his studio, and ae*rd him <·*ηΓΐ"β 
•au.-!a«*ti<»r at tbo result. Human.y 
épetik ug it »e»*med a pity that h:s life 
oould cM hare been «pared for the cx- 
plaaaUoa ol hu di*a>vvty. n aoeh it wua 
L<ookiug cpon vho urign *· thi- ··''eruooi, 
the thought ohdiv to as», wti&t ait· r al:. 
Is the i»t«-worà c/f <*û\ ou%l o< ii-i'i.r·.·*' 
with rmr Bnvtolj Father's handiwork 
υ. ux· dim* -χηχ «·*-:. 
Atd *.&«. ..U.f uirii r.oi^ »f·:, 
Ab«1 ! «u.I«*Î u> '.ink «··■*/# .reaiaft.- 
Flow* »n. in ι Λ; .iicouij'l· i. Li-fc. 
Λγοι. i oar r»-»tle*#u -· Mi· ■·;.*" 
1 
—There wi- » little coouaJrum put to 
Solon Chase sotre tiiw ae^ by % ccrro- 
gpondent of the Lewa>t< η lîa/ettc, which 
Mr Cha»* apparently 6d<1«· do :uu·· to 
answer It has to dc with "them ewers" 
and ΐί put id the*»» word? "i-uppose 
the Kevumption Act Hi ω U- repea.ed, 
and the financial pohev ot '.ht: bovero* 
went fui!y -committed to tat> scnemo, 
would he bo wui'.ng to r«ii "thorn steen»" 
»nd hii ianu j,: their Îuil u-*rket wiue 
to-d<*jr aud reorive thereto: * note pay- 
able in three year?» iron: date, at 7 per 
cent intereet. pay.tb e in thi? da' aiv,ney 
that he prupofk* to d»d the country 
with? it 1» kit pinion that when h.» 
Dot» l-ocAiut* matured aaJ ho should tak 
h.» principal and intérêt and undertake ; 
to buy auother tarin then he wouid -h.· 
what ih.-itkai.-· «ι» The l*rta that he I 
woa.d ΐκ; '·. u- \my * .ii* tne j'VJt'v tie 
got î'or h\ ii-t um wou i aot i* .»rge ^ 
ecougt ... a.*ko a respectable buck yard 
for I'at Murphy, ana tne steer- w.utd 
probabij be about lirgo eaoafc-a u, work it 
Now th:« trould aot be the oa»c it the 
money thej proposed to put la circula- 
tion had any real value, an i thu b a 
^aor«tioi! I w-.uld tko Κ a.-k any on·· who 
L« a sympathizer with thi* wild cat 
■chenut. and wno ha« property that he I 
ha.- acquired by year·* of ir.dustry—:fh· 
ha.- couiiience enough in thi- fiat money I 
to part with tjic harvi ^arn^d property or 
Money aad take ha pay in tfci- stuff in 
three yean from cow It' ootthtyar^ 
▼otmg ht waut they knDw : robb.ry 
ofiierrp ttaVe Uicir head- cut oil UU thrown J 
Over in the ootuer with tho aewi«. and it I 
ha.· beet d»e hundred year> since tber»· J 
wa.- a hank failur·· «η that cov itry 
—The Church ot I'hrtit was d**ifeue>d | 
to repre-ent iiimon earth and to minister 
to ail the morai need» oi the humar rae>.. ] 
Her work. ften.Lsno'. don1 whenaheeentl» 
out preacher* aud teacher ι». χνη. η >..-ex- 
hihité fratrameu'-And ..lurgu «h jsh 
ju ut -;urc^ * a· uj λ. 
stitioa- aSro.vi She uiL·: grOf>c her w » 
int·· fhe a:!cj aud warte and purlieu? ot 
thr eitj ni ij the >rokot *τ4.; 
it.t·· thi· bar rof'tn, a„>i l^. ie the '.-jutr 
ÊOL.K «offerer Sht mu-t g J # mt< 
the p't «■ fh t* mu r 
with th υ· t. t ·.' » ?·,ι 
dier !.*:* 'h 13· ;. w« tie raeetunie, ·:ι· 
to the fn ν with tne flf.- r \ in'o 
th·' .Ί rr· ■· e aa^· 
L.ke tat. tne * '>1:· a c 1- pr-.sac » 
ol 4.· ·· «rîivc· ji U ?h ;ae ·>: 
•OcMt > U« *fte ec*. doW ^ eiwiy jOK 
oi Lu ;j ». 4k·· lac I''U. 
an·, lo·> ο * 1 ae tair higu—for she 
w«- or^a-iited, oommtbsioue·!. and equip-i 
yeti for th unral rcnovaucnof tiit. world. 
—Kidfc p >.mp9on 
l'a ri» l.rtter. 
Tt : Amlhi'N * ter ion at tu κ Ksuujition 
«.0MIAPK1 WITH OTHWI βΧΓΠΟΚβ.—OvK 
PLAC1 IN orv OW«l B>»N ASP >l'R PLACt 
i> rur kykw of γηι wokid.—A fine 
ClgPÏ \T or Ï\M1 TRITM AJTD AQRICTTIr j 
TIRAI. MaCHINXKY. — Tu»: iieWU'ICANCi 
or tu« rorci uu*ï c» Amirican ma-; 
» iiNxmv. 
( 
Krom Jur r««i.u correspond? m 
Pari», July -Oth, 1 SiT^ 
In walking through the different sec- 
tions of the Kxpoeition, the American 
«rill naturally compare tiie exhibits of his 
own oountry with those of other countries, j 
AU'i in spite ot his prejudices in lavor of 
home, ho will, after long inspection, oon- 
tmuod from day to day, be able to form » 
a general idea and tell ο a general way 
what we have gaiued or lost by entering 
the liât» ο: tau· grand artistic aud indus- 
trial WDtment. 
In the lirst pta^e our government ap- 
propnaud f 150,000. a large portion of' 
wti.fh, bad. as a matter of course. to be 
expended tor sinecure salarie^ lor com-1 
missioners, hgure heads in no way neces-, 
sary to the legitimate end of ^ur aj>- 
ρ earing her*?. This, however ie a ! 
question to be ooniideruc at borne,I mere-1 
It mention it en pa.-<ufi? becatu-o I nave 
observed that tie cx.>nimi;«nioDere {the; 
CuUiinibâioter in chief excepted) have 
little or oothrag to do, blew! their patri- 
otic *>uU, but to K-x Kurope at the expense 
jf the purse prC'ud tax pRV^r at homo, 
lty our appearance at t.iii· Kxbibition, I 
Joubt 1! Wc have ma»ie any improve- 
ment, in the unsympathetic eyes· ot the ^ 
world, since *c «f-louiahod »ud a! turned ! 
the manufacturers of Christendom and 
heathendom by thi *xtent of our j 
aatural rcM>ui\vr· and productive ability! 
in 1*76 î do not Ijud' that the avcr- 
kg·; Kuropeaa, who know·' as littl : about 
us ai» wt* know about Auitra.ia. wn!,after 
comparing our display h ire with the dis- 
play* of other countries, look upon us 
?ery muoh a*■ we Hi upon Mexico o: the 
Argentine Republic at the Ceutejiaial 
Kxbibition ()f course, the estimate 
will be erroneous, u.adc from superficial 
ih-;<vtion, but how many in ton thousand 
mate more tban a supeilicial iiu»p«tion 
■>i anything The visitor who had never 
kuown anything of the "Klate t'nis" un- 
ti. ne entered our section in the Champ 
de Mars would gather ti»e impression t:.at 
tin I nited States *»Af tmiuouac ooun- 
tr» :or tne production of foise tuetn, drugs 
\S altham watcbe*, piano* photographs, 
carriage, axes, door iock~, sewiug i-ia- 
shinc-». and school book*. lie would »ok 
in v^in in tae line art department to îind 
a .-nmie pictur*. tb-t suggests, hio the 
a jfke ■ Kuiopean uXUA', anything ihat 
». legeudary, or typical of nationa life, 
habits, manners, and uati'-c weoery For 
Our artw^ who have picture- here, have 
studied and copied abroad. have content- 
ed thcmaclvi* witr le ν or and servilely 
imitating Kuropxan ma^t-Ts. lnste^a ot 
drinking at the fount oi nature and be- 
aming ma.-ters themselves 
We have, through a New Yor* firm. * 
ànc dt^j 'av of carnages, buiyj,*. ph.* ton.», 
sulk'».*», etc Ti»ey are all lighter and 
more elegant, but les.j durabU. than the 
French or Kng'".>»h carriigef. .ui i thf ι 
prices aeked for them are a; .cai>i -S per i 
•fnt. higner than is a*kcd for the same 
article in Kurope. The Watch Company I 
at WaithMK. Massachusetts and Tiffiany ; 
\ Co. ot New York, have both excellent | 
exhibits, they have made he best of im- 
prenions abroad, and wil. no doubt m 
the eu l reap & mrvwt. r>r tnem>oivee, 
from the aeed sow:. here, but «sine»· they 
repr< joo: epecial aud limited industrie·*. it 
u> <|ue*tionable whether tLeir prw;>crity 
ι« matter ι or national congratulation. 
In the department of lator-saving ma- 
chinery, ind e*peeiailj in the machinery 
of agriculture, wc wiJl, I taink, hoid our 
own VVe jaanot gain anything in ι 
this department, for the nuperioriiy of 
oar agricultural implement; i» universal- 
ly oonoeded The Auietican mower·*, 
reaper*. thresheh», etc. hare lor year* 
been so!d through agvneic; m the large 
Kortycan citnv^, mary o!" th^iu are in 
operation in France, Belgium. (itrtn>iny, 
and Iltueia. Their superior strength, 
lightae**, simplicity, and L-tEciency ha.« 
flaced them 
almoet beyond oompetition 
t is well however that our iianufaeturcrt· 
have made the δα? du>plaj· by tar the 
beet in the American section) that they 
have made here, tor the raaitufaoturer» of 
Other oouutri».— are r»« t a*i*ep. aud it is 
v· irnp«>rtau: to maintaii. a* to »:a!0 repu- 
tation I he held trial of mowers and 
reaper* will take piaee m a few day* 1 
beiiev* ou the illth of tin* i:ontn >1 ire 
than fifty mow;r« and ae maay harvtvteral 
λ compete i'-.r 'L».d.»is, and. it may be 
predicted with an approach to oertainty, 
that th< real competition w:H be I«etween 
different American machine.». and not ; 
b-tween thi«»o of America ami Kuropean 
count rien 
Th« inervaeitig popularity ot our ma- 
chine?· abroad uot however, the rcxteate 
auspicious -Huvn tor our pecuniary ^ain 1 
that it would it tiret appear to be It j 
mean* that the lay is dawning on this j 
comment when the woman and thu oow 
w:il be tx> longer harnessed to tno ear? 
and plow when larger area.* will be 
reaped and cheaper thread will bo fur- 
utahed to the miàliôL·* of fcurope. Ks- 
pecially tf this tree in the light of the 
groat rhangt» thai have in the la-*t two 
wv^eki been made upon the map of Eu- 
rope. Kuseiu will uow have water trans- 
portation tor the surplus of her fertile 
plains, wid Asiatic Turkey, through the 
stable government guaranteed by Kng- 
land may beeomc a competitor in the 
^raio mai Let of the *orld 
0.A.& ! 
—A Dantury bo1, wa.» taken to task by j 
n- mother 1er sirtkng a onipanioL. i^he 
t« i hin ae mu-" Ί > forgiveness of j 
h· vromr* on- Ik weni u; to huu i,nd 
whi?pervd tL ou^fi hi? eietaciiod tevih.· 
"I ve got U; aeit jyi tu forg ν cu> for 
hitting you, an you 1 better .spea* ι L 
ou u»*t yv>u io. or I 1 give you >omtuuing 
to .eineuiW. Tht v. atu ι»{·οκ.β up 
—Va.· .'j:) equivalent in the Japanese 
lanuuHgt for ihe Lug ish word baptism or 
iinuicrycn is soaking A luiierou- illns- j 
tratloii ot it applic;. ion U .ne following 
!rom the ifaptis' truik atiou oi tr.e B'iile, 
ia Jup,n.;2, *hich greatly a-tooir-hcd the 
Japt: *'Ia taoee d.»ya came John the 
■soaker, preaching the soaking of repent- 




hip φ a :?;·■"?> ifSh U'i% ^ ν * 3 
THF gu'«7E8Spwn·: i»F iWMA 
WH9ER, CHOICE 
ANC FREWN 8HIN0Y, 
le a dolioiou.t, huTJiio Ί. ;nt; rtn njrthon- 
1n« BubstiMU; for ail fcin.Ia of BttmulanU. 
It prompUr r jlicn a Pyapi paiA, 0; γ·ι·ο«- 
eion nftor Kiitm* and every specie a cf 
Indirection corrects all rila-uibanc « vt 
the Stomaoh and Bm'elt, or· vct.io niok- 
nosR from chauffe of food. water, orcii· 
maf«. cruprte Cramp.* an i IV hrrnVn r;> 
Colda, Chills At it' r.i ni^ht. It 
promote.» por.>plri\tiCn, roaiarca tréo cir- 
culation. wurmt, strengthen*. ond ιηνιβ- 
oratoa the body, quiet.-* tuo mind and nor· 
vouMorcca, «nd taduooe rafreahmn β1ο.·>ι>. 
For'hf youn*. tho a-«1, n rl tVoinflnn. 
on bud or a-\. under < ;x-t.:n***nc·*· 
and ccamtions, thti ica:. 1 ptntuva il 
health etunda without an <vpt;d iu the 
v*-«t and bulky ra».*li»jpie cf th« m"t<*r»a 
me lic.v. lloA.vrc >. f rliiuted ar..l ·>·ο 'h· 
!t»»a imitwtion* reoomtm-u'lod by do·lor· 
t'.»r ρ ιrpoae* ot" K»in. Nr>ver f.incvt tD 
wk for and inaiat upon having 
SWORD'S JAMilf·* Sifrêffi 
i*· Id by a!î Wholeatd;» and Retail Dm*· 
rê, uid Sic»1 it: Mi Ur<ne 
throughout tho Unl'ed State* uni 
Casaaud. i'rv »"0 o· : î4 j>or bottio. 
Wî:t:K3 V POTTLHL t>v<. .\w.f 
nod vVbolc* Û" Τ)ι 'ΐχ'β- ··-■» I vton, Mi«s 
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Λ Steming Remipy for Piskasks and 
Tsjikies of tjih Skin; A Healthful 
liKAl'l IF1ER OV Τ lil COMPLEXION; A 
Keijablr Means o» Preventing and 
Relating R;iet*maT! \f and Ποιτ, and 
an L'neqi'aud Disinfectant. D*odo- 
rizer and Counter Irritant. Λ 
(jlrnn'tt Sulphur Soap, beside* crrli 
ating local durâmes ci the s*, η, banish» de- 
fect:» >if the ccmjilctnn, an 1 iirpirti u it 
gratifying clcarnesi and smoothness. 
Sul/thur lUitha are celebrated for curing 
rrurti a» κ.ά other diseases of thr skin, u 
* til as Rhf-mat: m and Goat. QIchh'B 
sjtljthur S<xi]> ι i .--> tl same effect* 
>: a most trilling expense. This aiimirable 
;pecitic 4h>o spec lily heais sorts, brunts, scalds, 
turn.', sfrzuu ani cuts. It removes dindruft 
md prevents the hair fiora falling out and 
unuag gray. 
Clothing and 1:nen u*H in the sick room 
disinfected, aid Jj.t.aics cutnniunicablc by 
^atact with the pcr>on, prevented by it. 
Πκ MediuJ 1 raternity sanction sts use. 
^rices—25 and 50 Cents· par Cake; per 
Box <3 Cakes 60 \ ana $1.20. 
S" 1» —Sent t-γ M Ail, Prcfai.!, ua recc.f·* ol prm. »nJ 
5 cct.b ut» Km each Cake 
U1LL'*< 11 V1K AS 1) WHISKKK DYE,* 
W.et W or Brown. Ml ( cM·. 
t. 5. ilimms, Prop'r, 7 SiitbΙν.ΛΛ 
> ni^Tl W ■ «■ 
THE KEW 
acne. 
βλ» ôîu-i2*ll:g;3 Lsrrrir. 
irsz tas laarxr. 
catnz;? as: esst. 
AêENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
Δ von Street, 
BOSTON. 
Il 111··»· I II Ι·|Ι 
Vl'tmf I ('latin for 
Petteaei'l's Iiprovei SÉ1! Plow 
upou Lftr! Land. 
ο 
first Ad'iJu1 ·Ί .» -.'h fj- '■ ι"· tt* 
seeoud. -ι «ηι»·τΙο» pu ^r'jf: 
IkU, Mttaqjsatfa* rU < ti.oà kit·* « wac 
dr··' if h τ fu *' 's ncolM. 
Kour n. iw o1 tr»H tor amount t»i work. 
Kiftb. aelMockl·** turmngmeal «Ueicbj :l»e 
mouMbcard lockee iw»:H wbtu r« \ei*i-l 
Sulh. e»-*dj motion uf plow «line ». work. 
»uy one—Trv «no, an'i »··« if ib«?^e thio^r* »r« mi 
8<*nd tor Circular. 
V. C. MKUH1LL 
Manuf r of Agri'l Implements, 
>ouiii Patw, July *i. 1S7T. 
~T 
«•τατι: or ,μ μμ:. 
Τκκλιι KUi » (irrirK, 
ΑΓΟΓΚΓΛ. July *4 1·*Τ- ι 
IJl'H^UANT to chap ·ι,μι·. 
ν ol the Ke vised 
Matlltc» ! * Il et Ou- S Ι·' ΐιιι»-ΐιιι Γ" <·ΐ'ι< <·, 
in Aucuota on lue louilh ·Ια> >n μ ι>ι< ιι. :··-»■ ιι *1 
aicicvtu ο <:l< » .«. m.. »eli aod convt ·. d<-ed 
te the hiKtii'-t bidder. all ine Ptri f-» n| tin state 
in the trai t ί.·ι I.iiJ kuc ùtlU'i ilini M I; ing 
In niiioeoiι**ι> «·· .1 lowu»b p., »be Mini tiaci uv- 
tax bon ulcitcd ;o tbe Kta.»' lot Slab U\·.- :iud 
c.u m> ta\··*. »ciu ι;.·· I.-tannic: οι State 
tor the jtar 1ÎT'·. 
1Ί ealo auu onueyauw o;' eae.h tr.i. t will i-e 
nu k> t-ubjett to igti't ta the ei or part uuu· 
et « io*t li^bl» h:.vt> baet forfeited, t" n-dceta 
tbe «aine at 'iny me « .linn >ni yoiiratwi the i>a!o. 
by payiag or l<*TJdcrii£ to the pure.haaoi hi· pro 
J 1 >rt >·ι οι' wh*-. the purchaser p« I tbcreior it the 
«»!" with .uuaort .it t!.e raw οι twenty pci cent, 
uiuum. mm lite time of sale, and <m· iloll.tr 
for release. <»· *uch owner mar redeem bis luier· 
ii by paying aforesaid to Uio Tiea'-ani of the 
Slate, ar ριονιΊοιΙ ia chap. <1. «sc. I», of the Kcvir 
(•I -tstutr* 
Ko t-act, however, will he sold at a prier Iwk 
thr.n tlu ι\ιϋ .m.ouul due Ιίντοοη tor tueh unpaid 
Stan aud county ûim, iatertat anil coi>t, i» a de 
j ribtd in the following acbedule; 
uxroKD count* 
Itw Acre* An lover West iurplus. Jo 37 
|>,Mi ·' No. 4 Κ. I, H· M 
! 1177 " " 3 ·' I, 5 > 
ι 7:*«s ·· ·· ι ·· a, a 
! I.W ·· 8) and N.KJ No. S H 4. SU 12 
! Λ Κ. t. Hiley Plantation. IL i!7 
I 6WI n,.r»»el(Jfr'« tirant, H» 00 
Ν Κ. Π· BANK*. Treasurer 
.%ou-lle*>i«loiil Tmrs, 
lu tli·· town ot l'«'tbol, arid County of Oxford, 
fer hi· yi»ur 1ί·77. 
l!ic billowing Uetof taxée oa real ratai· of nun 
r. at ο α uern la tiie Mid town ot He the! for the 
year 1377, In bill* coiuniUed ιο Κ lier t lough. 
l< lio lord- Ud district on the tweutv ιοτβοϋΐιΤ 
day Of ·Ιιι e !<·.: bis l>e.n η turned by him lomnt· 
m.timn. unpnid on the iOlh day of May.lx.'.l 
h.« tlncftte of that date,iuid aonr remain tiupal; 
.tr. i noli-c i~ hereby given that if the Mid tnkeH 
and inter tan. chance. aru not paid Intotl. Tre 
iiirT of ibe «a.·1 town w.tinn itfiilii·η month* from 
the d^'e οι tin ooiniullmeiit ol ttie «id bill io 
mu ft of mo h .11 -t it. ίΛλι-d a« will b»· miIL· ier.t 
«<■ pay ibe amoui<t du») tluirefor, mttuJiu^ iutore-t 
an.. .· i,*ryr w til, witiiobt further notb o, b< <>! I 
;it I'ublie Auction at tlm olhee οι Ο. H MASiin, 
IomKI town on the £vh Jay of Decern In r. 1^7-, 
at one o'clock m tbc afternoon 
it.ruin l>«y, 7 1 II." )|ιβ 
9 1' I ·* 
ili ι. β ι>ι Jsfl η Λι, Îhml 
oil bull οι If. ilni Ιύ *1 la 
W |; t"... Wm. Cr k^jci r 
..j iK 
11. M v..ufen. Ik.mwc. I.UUi, J' 1 
Κi 'i .'vr* in. In. jv Α Ί 
on Mtvbia) » i 74 
il t iOI 
I) Mortaro. hou»e Λ tot. I m 
J'.ii Phillip, fiou Λ tiirinrii 
IlobeiUoii lidl, s t> ι<0 
tant.. ·Χι iftt 
^oloii ( olKo, t liiWeK 
ba!- nro duc, ) 4». 
OI.IVER II. M A.HON, 
Treasurer of llethcl. 
Iktbel, Aiiicift 1, leTH. i^.in 
Xoii-Krsirtoiit l'iiirs 
Ια I .tuk η l'Un^aiion in lin County οι Oxfor 1 
t Uio Teai ΗΓ7 
I h<· l'i.,..« Ils l.-t ■·< ··.«·- .·;ι r»i«te of 
non T«ident ounrr* in Krtnklin riantation lor 
tl.· ) »r 1*7". lu nuis ou.milled to Wm. Il ΜλιιΙι 
c»*,i ■iiieiui: if «»id tplaril'n.oîi ihe ·:ι il.o i.f 
J I» *. : ! loi te r,.· « r»·· 
m 11 .·« m ι eu 11 ι lij of May 1878, by hii 
C-Crtil. t! λ'. d.ite. .iid now fi'mi ιι» nilpkhl, 
and·1 ι» h· i-by ,ιινι ..Kit II v«id ta*· «.lutei 
tf»t ΓιιΛι re nol (. I Into tin· Treu^ar of 
• aid rial., η w itblD 4 -.Mtr η I'ouths from (he I ite 
of Hi. < muitti.. ι,ι ci » i. I hill··, no mi:- h of the 
real i' tit·· ι·.» .«« will ·■ «uiScieat to p.iy the 
amount d ,i' tl·. r 1 n< iiJin^· IntiTi : m I 
et.. .. v. * ut ιι.ι' r n"tici b* a.>!1 'it 
nut lueli 'i » t!nj li'Ol houT In li^trn't Vo. 
3 .1 Pl« : ir * Ir lay, Jsr »iy !· 
l»?w rtn > \ Ρ y 
i] 4 5 ·< ^ u 
l»iv ■ Κ pr ι·« ·· v| ■<> 
A «.leu.). .«t 100 $<·· i ·« 
me. norti. cud of t 
notlhofi*oui 'oad. 3d 
A U liu I 10 
Same, MA, H ι<*> ΐι· 1 10 
W.I I I Λ St 11, V \TtlKW> 
Tre.i*nr' r Of Irunttin I'lant η 
FruUii laly I ί.<·>. hup'-:·* 
\oti'vr§i«l« ni Γ;ιΐ4·«», 
1 %'Wii \ j, iui,uli Of i'i.'or ! »i.d 
Hi ■: ■! .... ;o. ::. .■ u i«7?. 
1 ,>;:<··». ν ·: I.··.· in al e*lalr of 
ton ··· ... ;.· ink ior ti»e 
>i :« ,.· ,.u -'j.i e^'ii Jill·' I io hen). W. St«i kwell. 
C« .tor ©ι 1 *i of ->sit town, on t. β 17th 
•lay ii Αΐ'^.··ι .ιι7., hAa be«a return. ,iv b .u 
* tue μ π ιι. ?>'njc unpaid on the -7t*i day ol 
Ma-. IîCs b·. ., ■ jtiB j»t. of th.it dat. and now 
π ,...a i.u, ..U .. 1 O'it. 't is hereby gitea that li 
: il.. -t iud ii^»n;e« are not pail 
into Oil I vKiii of raid f >WB WilhlU ClfhtiH'n 
moi.ilia ήοω li.ι late of the eoinui.ltncat of aid 
b IN. to much o: iht rtal oatate taxed a* will tie 
•ufiir oat in pay the amount duo tberefoi includ- 
tut; ;. tru st ind chargea, will without further 
not.·· ι.· ilit α; ι uldic iii^tiou at tl··: «tore of 
li· \\. Park \ < ·ι., :!i «aid U/wn.'ui ."atarduy. 
t ■! : -t I·, 1*7*. i.1 .■ ο \ lt> ». p.m. 
« 2 > ·< ί >, s g 
Re** I.·, Tho» il ··* te >« #.S V 
Cooli iice. Maiy ν .. 
tale, HO 
Kaatinxn.ocorttc ( I :) 4 iu 
Fish, ltenj.. η I " 1» J '·*■' S Î0 
T ionip ">n. .· V4 
ilnu -ι, I i' tOQ 
Virgin. Charl·*» I" 1·' 1 I fit 10 
UKN'UY W, PA UK. 
• m. ,w Trv a .urer of Me*ioo. 
( \»>«tr«rt or rikiatiir'· wm.) 
VKTtV. VS I. MKRSKV 
i.t 1 «for I in theUour· 
t, of Oafm laud ·Ί".Ι·· Veine, plain', 
ra. I!inn. m.· ! ·»( Oti«tW t tie County at 
Camber It I w.i "Ι Ν Oil >> > a:tb,ali:. ofl.yiue 
in the Count >: N«w Loud ·:ι in it State οι Γοη 
ne- t· it, ilrfradint Λ ,uin;i*il on ». ."-ottnl .0 
η··ι«··1 fur «■ r\ ι3 a pi' ··'* ιιι :'oi |JT ■ ». \·|· 
damn m #7" Wr.' dated Au* ·: Tit. A.M. l«7i, 
and ω I·· r» t nublc to p't al>· r l-ru Λ. I»., 
Ib'l. 
STATIC OF Μ ΛIΝ Κ 
()\ΚΟΗΙ'Λ· s pretne Jadl- :al < urt Μ rob 
Term, A. l> le?* 
ABTBMA8L HUSKY ?· Π ANN All SMITH, I 
And now it apt irln* to the Court tbit tin· «aid I 
Ueiei 'i^st ι· cot un iub .tlui.t of thla State 
juJ 1.λ· oo Uniati^' Cl or attorney th«-r«-n., and j 
thati-'ie La·!») not. '«of the μ*η·1ι·η<*)' of ttiii »uil. 
It: onlwcd by ibe Court Uu, tb< *aid Γ! unfit! | 
notlf< tii· ·.!*) IXiemlut of th« tendency 
I lie rot by cam lue an nLi.-tra'*t ropy <·ι th;· Writ 
w i!i (In- rj*rr .·! a'jrtUi r>-ou U> U· pubit-he 1 three 
wn k· 'u iy In th< ()*λφΙ UmiWriit upifx-f 
pr.i "·'. at r.»ri* in iKl Couatv t!i< lint j.'jblkntion 
to!~ 11 da; it ; 1 S '«· li.- n. *1 term < 
»... 1 '· ·,ι t I' Ij· ».·· !'·ι it I'jri- ufoi -ai l .1 tin 
third Tut«l»yoi 'jptemb'-r next to the rut that 
thi· ■ 1 IK Γ- j«1« : may then ami tin r» Appear at | 
•a. ! Cooft and it >W rauie if any abo have why 
judgment nhmiid not lie rendered thereon | 
an·! execution i*ane4 win'inijly. 
Attest J A MES S. M'KHIIIT, llerk. 
A tue abd'Art of 1'liTf. writ and order of ( ourt | 
IkMI '·η. 
Allait JAMK< S WRIGII Γ, Clerk 
•J. J. 1'KKi: 1 AU/, for PUT. ββ-Sw 
('ommlssioiicrH* Notice. 
rpitE limier ,. ied, having been .npiOintod by I X the lion. Ji; ν"<· "Γ Probate, for tue county ·>f ) 
Oxford i>n the UlfTd Tiie*day of July, A. D. l«7». 
• omini.*» loners to re'-eivc and examine tho claim- 
<»· -t the »t .·.·:■ .·>!' -;il!·. Coburn lute ..'Uumford 
in nanl connty, deeeaee·!. the nam·* havlnir In-en J 
rendered Insolvent, hereby Rive* notice to all per· 
•un» .uter »te<l, that βίχ mouths IroiE the (late of I 
•aid sppointmcul, ar< allow*! for nanl creditor- : 
tu pre it ud nova tuelr oUiau, an.I eanl cotn- 
•iHM rawtl e -ton :<t the dwtUiafOMOM 
•f JoiilkA^JvftlUi i· Mexico, in Mid l'ounty, I 
on SAturd.ty, llu I'.'lii <lny of Oct neat, at lOo'cl'k | 
a. in., a·:·! on Kit lay. .January 17,1H7!·. at lOoVl'k 
a. m lor tin· ι>ιΐΓ)·<>-·β οι ν tmuunsf »*sd ctaitne. 
8TILI.MAN Λ KI.KU, < 
JDSIAil Λ Jl'DKI.SS, Couimiaeioner». 
Meaico, Αιικ. I, ls7n. β-iw 
DlSTf "CT Cot'Kr OF THK L'MTBO SIAltS — | 
Dihtkict oi Maine. 
In th^ oiatier of «KANVILLE A. HARLOW, | 
Hank opt, In Bankrupted 
rpiIIs I- to a;;vi iotiecth.it a petition lia» been I 1 j -cntfd t > thn Court thii tind clay cf Jnly. 
I*7s, bv (iranviil V. Ilarlow of Btx-kÛeld'·ι aa'J | 
I»i«tr '. a Bank t>t. praying that he may be de 
erfed to have a ·ι II di«<'harK« Iroin all his debt* | 
pi »\ ,i u.i ·. ;:.· Baaitr^ot Act, and upon read· 
ιηκ ·<Μ Petttloi. 
It le ··■ .·· ·ίγ! u.it t. h· iring I* ha<l 
Ui Ί ■· .· ame ··. fir*t Monday ot October,A. 
D· IMf, bdbn ttM Cowt Povtlaad la aaid JMs- 
tr : 110ο .a M., and thai · iteood m art· 
it·.» ·. Γ r .. ·.· be held be- 
! ·:·. V May. on tue ivreatictb day 
ο: λ ·! J.-7> ···« i.· i ··..· oi lui »am· 
OU t'. ■·..'■·> '· -1 ■■■'<' *:«. at 1" 
a. ra. it V \1· ·. :;· *On;u 
D. ... I. .. *1 
an 1 : .· Γι 'oi V iv. t; ■ ;l 
la*t ... L-id 
the .. i.' !'! * 
hare ,·«?·'. »v l4a osu ... 
tci«: 11 ... pi 
•tow : -χ χΙ. ie pra/ei 
•ad ·· j. ii ■ U t. :. 
r ..l.-li,, Cietk, 
*1 '. Co- ■ 1 fe.ll ll.rt.-, 
3Ξ.Ζ* 
Μ., nv oi ocr Le-t ritizene mforui ua that lar. H. 
Λ. Ll Hit, W». S I" C't>nffr«ia Nt., Port* I 
laail *Ί*., u >ili<;nthe- ira ofthe feveiet ! 
foi.ii o: Kryfeipc:^, Rheumatism, and all forint 
of Scrofula, aad all i>iee*eee of the Skin. 
aeplS-ly 
DlKTHICT roi IIf oj ΓΙΙΚ l'.MTKU SlATF.*.- 
ΟΐβϊΊκΤ OV M Al Ml. 
In Ut. malter c\ .(A.M h. S KKhM.H. dit.. llalik- 
rwpi. lu Bankruptcy. 
rpHI* ι?· V. χίvr notice that a petition ha» been 
1 pp-i>tV'.td tu the Cour I, Un- lli Ίιι* ·ι -IuIν, 
1ί>Γα. Ι»* \Jjuie l'ri'ucii .· ·>ι Porter In »aid Ole 
fruJ. κ Piul"Bpl. pravi.i# tin' h« m*> "· '■ wd 
10 Imv* .1 ,u'l il ·ί·Ιι II ■«»' l'OU) *i Ml- Ί' "V· 
ab'o Minier tbe Bankrupt Art uod upou rwMBf | 
a»· Ι*' tll.on. 
It .a ordered l»y ι;ι· Co.i bai 1 hemiiw '· -ad 
upon llic -laine, oil the Mr cl Ninulijof (iiiniicr. Λ. 
1» i-<> before tliei ml m Portland ii 'i''1 l'is- 
tr.'.i tt loti o'clock a. ni ι.ο LbM m·»·.m uieet· 
ing oî lie 'i (vliiore of »;·.ί liar kl ii,· Ue ιι· M be 
fore Jotin W. May. Re^ifU'r.oo ibe littnlirlli ilay 
ot Aurait, l!*7#, ând ii thiol uieotin* of the nanio j 
on the wcreuu'enth div ol septeuiLei Ik·"-· al 10 
ι, u. it Ihe oftie< <>f lino A. Wi^iu in .South 
Parla In *anl Diaincl, an ihal uoucc Ihe. toi be 
iiiiidmhed In tho (Ixforil Democrat and ihe Port- 
Inn·! I>nily Advcrtiaer, newrpapet printed ία anid 
District. «>n«v a week for Uirve *u« ce.aitc rt«U, | 
ami >nee In '.he weekly Portland Advertiser, ill·· 
laM publication to be thirty d.iv» at lea«t tKiforo I 
the nay ol tiearlnjf, and tha! II eirditora wlio j 
have prored their debt· and oth.-r person*'n in· 
tere.t mm «p|K>*r «I ««id tlroe au.I placu. mi·I .how 
eanitf, If any "hey have, why ih·· pi »y«. of il l 
iieiiliou «hould u r I»· £iant"d. 
WM. Γ PUKH1.K, Clork 
·« 'w of I)i?uiet on foi .ml I>ι"1 rι· t. 
OikTUCl COI KT ΟΙ ΠΙΕ I NirfcH -IAIK* 
Umruicr m kl aim h. 
lu the matter of JONA'illAN 1.11 I I.El· M.P. J 
Bankrupt, lu Bankruptcy. 
r|OI!.-> ι* to aire uoliit thi a ,·■ .on lit· bene I ΜΝΜΓΜΜ CoWl |l -.·! I.i. ni Ti.lv, ι 
1KTM, '.ι/ Jonathan I.iUUfluld of llro.v uti. !«, in 
D..iil I)i*tiicta Bankrupt, praying that be n.ay bo 
I. rrvtij le :.avo * ΓιιΙΙ'1 aCIUtrKR it.ira all hi» UM-. 
l.j i. i. under lue ILbkrui·'. \«·ι, >u l n|Ha t< i.i 
ins A-»id petition. 
it H i.rlen'd '<y tliu Couit that η heariiit; t'· Ιι·<1 
ui«m the »Aine, on the lirft Monday of <>·ι·.ί>ι 
A. I). 1-7H, before the Court !n Portland. In aAiil 
Dlitlr et, a' Iw o'< lo> k, a in., and Hint thi «ι-eood 
meet njr of the'· 'dltoraof tai«l lUnlrupt.'tK· held 
befo J «hn Vf. s; »* Ιί i;,-; r ·ιι» fie Ivvt-ntnth 
dujro! \ ·ι ui;. Is .«.'.i:· .'irdrn tin*: it the 
aamc M tin en uleenth of Si pu ή!»··· IMS, 
at lo ». m at Um tWw ol (ito. A WilaoB, Κ-·, 
In South Pai U, in iid Dlatrie:, nml that uotioi· 
there· I ιΗ· ρ hilah* d ... the ».il rd I»· m ) v.i' und 
Uie P.i ι·" .1.. ·. trei ·« ι.η * ιιρ pimt· 
c>\ la .-nid DIMrtet, οηΛ' » ireek rtw 1)"Μ HWM 
·,.· tf, Λ», and oucc ι. ( w<cU] Ρ Γ .in.I A.l 
▼\rÛ5cr,iM U'.t puUii .iîii'L to lv ih.uy d;i>n *t 
If..-; Ii loretb;· Ι*/ο' he. .n«.·.· 1 thai all redi· 
lor* v»l·. ι·ι·υ\( I their d'-htrt ol Other jx-r· 
iioj.i ui *Lti'.■ i-;,uiaj iipj·· ar att.iid iii«.c a.. 1 pia.u, 
aad ·' * .u*. i'.> ) ha.··, «l.j the pi.iye 
of -«ι ! Ρ titcn «hould ·; hi » mftl, 
\CM. P. PKKBLK. Clei k 
a·'·· ·* ol Dlalri ·' Court, lor * .id !)t*;nci. 
>>■<·—At a ·>·η of Probate held at 
l'%rl rrlthtn acl I"· the « oonly of Oxford on 
Ihf ih rd Tui «£47 ol Ii'lv A I>. !-Γ- 
ON the petttloa of μ·μι 
ν γ»-· mkidy. οι 
Alltanv. lor ihc a p-drfnen! ol U4or{( II. 
i.rv'.vuof M »»o« a» n irr.ir «ι-atjr on the e Lite 
•I »P >·η'ι» l'pnvO«1y. ΙλΙ» of \!b.\r dei ean Ί : 
Older* I, That the ·ι|·' K*·· j-lre tire to 
ill 1er Intel-"ed, hy 1 "«li^ -.'pj· of thi 
ord· r lo be pub!i«f*Ol th* « <k· 1· 
in ΐΙ··' Ο» or 'Vaiiwnt, η'<r^piirr prtated ai 
Pari·, In ;id Connty, that tl.ev mnytippnat at a 
I rot. .te < onrt. lo 60 held at l'arii. on the third 
fin>da} o| Ai g. next, at nine e'e rk In the f.Tr 
noon, nod lb··*» caU'e if ,«i.> tliey have why the 
unie *h< u!d η·Ί bn ail"vrnl 
Α. II. WAI.KKR,Jt>d£e. 
A tiue ·ΐ7—at.· »t il- C 1 λ Mb, Beg.-tar. 
ΟΙΓΟ H a·- — Al a (,'ourt ol Pro bete In Id at 
I'irif within .and fi Ih· ecuuty ol Oxford i 
OB III third Tn· i' Τ ot I. U. lei, 
ΝτΑΊ ΊΛΝΙΚ1. il >l'<' 
·*■ n*i .eo Kxecutor m I 
• eertain ΙιιιΙι··ηιιΙ HMitlu 10 b· the 
U*t \\ U and Testament 01 llarth» A. Pomcroy, j 
late oi llartfprd, in ·ι·'«1 eoant·/ dmiwd, having 
preaente I the »*me for Probate 
OrJtrcJ, That the nulit Kt·<*utor kItc notice 
to.al! per>oni. interested by c^Bninf a eopj ofihla 
irdei rob* t'ubllnhed thu w. ek» »uecenl*«ir in 
ih· OxfordIkmo'r printed at Ρ»ι|», ;h»t iliey 
m4y ; irtl a ProbateCourt tobeb< Îdâl Parû 
l'ounty ·>η the third Tue»d»v of Aiifc ΐι· \t 
■»t v o'clock a theforenoonand *1.. *cau·· if*n> 
the have why the «a It -. u.urnt »houïd not b« 
1'Γτ, I, 4 j j 0 '. t ar.d nl!· »ifd a* lh« lae'. Will 
•'.nd r. am. 1.1 ί .· d. 
Α. II W Λ I.Κ KB, Judge, 
Κ ·. !B' .) »f. ·! !l I'.w. U<^:-t»r 
ΊΟΟΙίΙ», * At ο Court of Probate held at Pari* 
w.th'n ·ι ; lor the ·."·> nit il Hxiord.ou the 
third Tj < lay of J iU. A I» UfΓ3 
νΙ.ΓΚΚΙ» U \ M t-STIVK, nair. l K*<M-.iitOf in a e -rtBiti lu-1ruinent ραΓ|·<·ηid^ to U) the 
I \V I ku.l i e 14un ol ο. .trnb-i. i,U«prnxo,laU) 
Itcibel, iutal·! county, dcc«·*·€·!, haviu* pre- 
nt< d ll.e -an < ·. r Proi· »te 
OrJtrtJ, 11,4'. 11.< raid Kxeeulor ^Iν·· noil' 
'.o all ι :-on» latennted bv cuu-init » eopy ol thi» 
•γιΙ'ΠοΙ publish, dthr· λ· V««ucce<i*ivWylntbc 
iixior I l»'Ui rat printed at Parié, t.at tlir) ma; 
pi .· at 1; ProtiCl· Court to be hcid at Pari· 
1 U'oUBf y onthe Ih lu-"«la\ of AU g next 
11 « ι., 1the (.τ·-· oci. and aïiow eauae 11 aay 
■;.· h*»i why tin *u 111 TnitiUEicOt ahould not be 
·. ! j., .< ved ι-.·', .illou· I 11 ■ e UatW .1 and 
I anient ·' ! u. .d deer k l, 
A !1 WA1.KKU.Judice. 
A liue mi AUrat II C l)AV« ttia'"t«r. 
K*«r-nH How Lost, ft)# KlStimil 
I Hi ||>WIH>I > new rdltlon of Dr. 
~-T v < ul.cr.rtll l< cl· lualrd £*<*y«r 
Tt*' ^' '.w are »,Uior. n.edi. .1 of | 
-■* ->i ·, u μ * :ο·. iui'1 ν or î>< a.iua; cftk 
wwa liTolantari n:hiiuî Ι,λίλι. Ιχιόγγκοι j 
Mcnul and 1 ieal lnenpaeity, Ircpedituenl· to 
.Ùàrria e, .-t.- i!-o, Cm·! «itiov. rentrer, 
tu! lu·, fa .d ii> «Ifind .i<en'-e or «cxuai 
oitnvifiiiK^, »ν· 
4#" I* rte*. in a ►•-..ie·! envelope, only id* eenie 
Ί ; ·· u :e'..r I author, in tl.i« idiu.rable r.'»ay, 
|r.irl\ dem ·ilea, ir»m α in rty vem^ aeocci 
lui 1 raelie*·, '.hit Iko alatu.ing e»>n*e.juen.ee ofI 
»!»u»e lw> radi'-illy r«-.| without the 
dat./eroui 11 ·· ··( ntern il mi .Je or the appli- 
cation 1 I Hi·* Lail'e |tolntlag out :v u:o le >1 eure at 
;;>!· 11·., ι■. a .·', itf t..al. by meanx of 
wh: htm iv „lmi ;< no mdli'r wb.it hi eon.li· 
tioa i..»> b· n.iijr -ire ;u,«elt cheaply, prlvaUrly 
% 1 rmhcaiiy. 
«#■!.: I.··' .' dioilln I. r. it abol «vety 
youth an ·.· ν « ry lu..a in t..· land, 
ix-iit, under m'al. in a plain envelope, to auy 
addrc.H,poif /Mud, on rooelptof *·.* cents,or two | 
poaLago atauip->. AdJieae :ικ· |··ι1>1: ·>ι·. 
Îhr Culvrrwell ,Tl»'«ltrnl < ο., 
II Abu ht,, X.w Vurk 1 l'o-t < iflleu ilo\, 41»··. 
Maine Steamship Co 
Semt-Wrrklj Ltnrto IVcw Voik 
Steamer» Hloanora and Franconia· 
Will .'aiiliu ::«·»- notice leave IranUit Wharf, 
Portlu'd. every SSOM>AV an<1 TIIUltftDAY, 
*ι »■ p. M..*»· Imtc Plct >»« Eii>t River, >»>w 
York, mrjf MUltDAT m l'Q(JB8DAT at i 
P. M. 
Tho Llea&oii .» iu vi* *ioamer,ju*l built iVt t hie 
route, and no.!, -aο amltt-.c 1· ranrobiaaie 111' lui· 
w.lh ilu· »··' iiiuut Hliiiiin» tvr p·-... niter·,inukin» 
tbi· tiicm -icoiix aiou; nd comi'oi lablo roule for 
traveler» between New York and Maine. The·!· 
Ntv.itu·'! will touch at Vineyard 11 ivcii during the 
aumsnr ιηοι·;:.« ·ιι thur ρ*.-·.*»*-*: to and i'r><u". New 
York. 
Pa» ir ιο -H" Κοοιη f >.'»<),m^il»<,*!ra. 
Good.. l>;v .rud :o un·! ir?in Philadelphia, 
Montreal <,>*i"b',r John in·! til <>irt-of Maine. 
♦ iri· π; 11-tit taken al thf lowe-l 
9h ;·: ·:« ^r«* Γΐ··;ι»ρ*1β<1 to »··η I then froliçM to 
the Steamer» a· early a; » Ρ V on day. Ihi y 
leave l' -t.. i )*»r I'urthft inforninltoc apply t· 
UKNRVh ).\ General A£^nt Portia»»: 
i.K.AMRs \*'tPif r"tϊ Κ.R.,New York. 
n.'kcîN anil >t lie room■ «an »Ικο νokttiitd at 
Kzrhfi scS.rcet. iulriîtf 
K»t»l>U>h*«l IS,Ml. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Paris. Maine. 
Cai riuiiU. very i-ateftil hcu· jtou stud Watch* 
••it to be repaired, &Ί man" have been called Tor 
here. but wi re found At another shop. I «lo uot 
offer a premium 10 OUlltCL Unn* yeui Watch 
yoameii if possible, but it you <4tr.not then puck 
vour watch carefully in a i-nuli box, JPrM* My 
Same ujkih it, > irrier· will uot liaro to deliver 
to any oilier |. nuii Alter thin date all Hatched 
cltMiii.l Or repaired by ine w:ll Lave tuy printed 
Citrd In the b.;· k .-.ti»e. and I may bave to publish 
lb· naiuoe of the pcr.ious who have iiupoetxl upon 
me ant my ■ U'tomers. 
Hau'b 1'a.U, June 11, ΙβΤβ. t/ 
Notice of Sale. 
1_)lllM ANT to a license troin 
the Ηοτι .lu l^e 
οι Probate for the County of Oxford, I .dial! 
sellai public auction on FRIDAY, the thirtieth 
(»i day of Au(Ti>t, A. D., 1878 :it ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, ou the preu. -ce, ail thp right, title 
Hud iiteicat of which fyr<i Wonnel), late of 
IW-lh'·:, In «*id Connty, died -t-.ii·u and po*se·»* 
a«d, is and to all or so much ot the real estate 
heremafl· r nu::;' d an·! de-cri bed a* will t ruuuee 
lUe «u· Ave τι tied dollar· .« tr■··« the p»y 
m· if ·.«» t ■ ·! eh :v··- 
oi κ·Ιαι·!.ί·ΐι.<'.»>η <»ud u".·'.. «.lAr*··!,—vu.: 
Ol I ! î >·■ if ait it ■■· *· ft.· :a« 
MM '· whiCQ ttM iM I r.i Wormell 
! se.1 Ί ! .Ml liiCj 
1ί· lin.!, ι " '· r. u·: ■: .■ .»· .ui 
r· 
·> ;V ti !■>. 
KIM >11 f M Adn i-'r·; *. 
» O'i' Λ» lICO, 
: J,- ··!' .ppniDi<.i: ! 
u ■■*■■.· f t u»·' !.. ucSt ; 
:.. ,*.· i: 
.... irtTi»i« .ι ί r f'»:iidu. I 
u::Ci>,^nd .i,*. mniitbj :"ina; 
•llowtti lbr I.m crcutlois to oe- 
flUHi.Ki V, liVr.U lN. 
j»Jo 3w 
SCHutii, AficiiiS.h.. 
peneu^e iu l.tr»·.· schools woold kc a >-;tuation for 
next winter. Wages per month, $50 and beard.· 
Ile-; of reference* and recocuaicL lauOLf given. 
Addres.··, Xt.ACai.1. Oxior Democrat utii e. 
Γ 
.iUd ·.· v 
of 1 ..■!'· 
.-un. P\.··*.· 
dbtclrii_ : i. 
.July -·. ·-"■ u* 
•.JtE* art;· '· 
Jt y i· .:f7t* 
■■■ΗΗΗΒΜϋΙΗΗΗΙ 
SPRING OPENING ! 
I'KKK I am btf-ιτ you with the !*U--t *iyl<· HAT, lataal atfk COM. A it .1 : II1RT, COAT. 
ΡΑΚΊ'!» aiul VEST (0 niatrh Alao all the l*al «lylea aid (tern* 
: <r n 1 ^ -tnunu-r .,f 
îe^e. 
Harm? Jn»t rettirne.l from Β >alot.. wi I» the Wr#i«i ..· 
WOOLENS. DOESKINS, We«l »l England ϊί.ΙΟ '.ΙΜ ι,οτιιβ, 
Forrét.i HO US TED*. CA *SI Λ EWES and TRW TIEtOS lo 
*nd w ,*h »t ov «jrififtd Tailor I am poatt iTe I can ρ "aw U»e most H.:b * Cuai.jm > .U, 
K»»l up in the laiert «tyle, ami price* an low a» any llret-cli»»·* 
Tailor. 
TOJE rCki _ *3l Π®*' Π9 CSfi J» Wftεί· 
Ιίι··κ1) M«>le Cloihlnf, lo Mill line, und :»ll «hc oobbr »t> 1 »jr y<a.ig twu, yclr< 
·» .υηη.ιι^ ii.>m 
#4.4>0. In 8*i4.ott 11 Milt. 
All Wool Eu«fclm*r* Suits for £lo.oi>. 
American Worated very «leg'raolf |>mtrrn/i for f I J.OO per Snk. 
Ρηηΐκ Γΐ'οηι 81.0· « r.oo. 
Φρι ·»|{ hn«l ^P'nNifr Ovfrronta, iront β<ϊ.<Η; ta ftio.oo. 
I hare the be«t line 01 
ftocl. 1Amr, ιιιμΙ Silk IViiiidk**rrlil^f*«· 
llntx, t'apa, Ac., «»! Hoslon 
(.c emen I ν PKR-H.ANN El..s of all White Shirt" of all -1/1·.·* 
Collars, 
I'llltfa, 
I 111 !»«■ r «ΊI us, Λ Kiihltn Oood«. 
Λΐι mi «■* >nprbt 11» I'· >- ri is nnd MEW V»1X <ί·Γΐ ir, ν I I <■· hcan f>r 
I'a.sil rn κ. η Ui'iievei nn>».«· I .read. K<i'etn<·» «Ή jfivt· n»»· M ralî I ynu '.'t i>urct)a»e. 
Thnnl Ί fir ihe ι have received, ami wiahiji lof mot I λ >·. ^ ry trui, iou.», 
Ε C. ALLEN. 
NOICW4Y, ^nln*. 
Mar 21. 10. (: 
SPRING STYLES ! 
JUST i^EOEIVEU). 
lue Ini tia·.; S'yl j» are ihc 01 « 
DERBY SffiT HAT, S^iey-pl 
s3-&° 
nobbyîoft Γηοχ Broadway 
FLANGE HJlT H9gΒ ·ι*κ hat 
F Γ oïîte Μ \τ. OUR Γ 1 50 HAT 
rntCF* ^I· 
·«<>«», «·'*«». Knox 1 .eHuter. 
a no' a V"; New Tork. 
" a» ·! ρ O.niiUy Attended to, rn.1 a>*s. C. 0. I>, with privilege of t μιίιμ ,·. 
M ERR Y THE HATTER, 
237 Middle Street. PORTLAND, MAINE. 
tf.CîN' OF ΤΙ IK OOI Τ >K.V Ιτ VI 
FÏRNiTim 
Τ Ρί. Ε 
Largest and Best 
fcto< k ol Furniture in Portland 
rttu 1·«· found nt !%«». Ili I'.M-lioiiire 
Su « Ί. <<U» lllkl all flfsh Sllld 
ili«e. W'f hiiveiill the ne\* μ)Ιγ«· 
ol Qufi n Λnnc l'arlor Suifs mid 
\l *iiii < li·· ο ri î»e h ΛΙ>η Ι*Ί ι 
loi iiiSs ki|MioMrrcil ni iho r«-rj 
l»r-! in.iuiicr. mkI unrraiiird. Ail 
lui..iture uol uiiuiifhcttired l>) 
il- ..·'«> birii lxt.it.-ht loi ra*l! u ni 
ur «lefjr Γοιημπϋιοιι m prior·». 
Pieuse Rive us u «*:*!) (nul lie %ut- 
isticd lh*»l v r ran glre the rrry 
bfsi biirfrntii* ι·ι Hie rlty· 
G. a. V/HlîNEÏ & CO., 
No., Λ6 ExcMng* Street, 
l'OKTLAN I>. ML 
JyM» 
PÀYLNTS 
obtain <i iur n· * îuvcniit'n*, or >»r nprovctucnu 
ou old υη«·*. (or ir cil irai «>r nthrr γοιο}όιιιιΊ». 
tr*"I*rr»rk- m 1 >'·· « vi-at», Wubii»· t:-, lu- 
it γΙϊΓγικ Λ> ολΙ* miii- *»γ lufr.r.jfrtnonl· απ I 
4 ri. m rt m lug ut. ·. l! i- l'atrul I.nw«.|ir<>u>|'t 
It ..il·'».«!· ·! :··. 1»> < nil»·· that b«vc b»cit 
D Γ 1Γ 0 Τ Γ Π nuJLui LU ai ctu-e- .· |.aU-i>U< '■/ u* 
lu m.· oii^omu· lût· Γ > PMcLl tii pirinxlil, ιη·1 
eiik'n -I m bti«ni«·*» ridv ivclr, w· <*n 
ira»e c. i-cr »i ar ii« e. aijil ». arv I'ltcnU more 
promiifl· iin«l trna <·. ο*.1er fli'in», than thoae 
wl> >.·-· π· Γ<·.< m U f, ■■.•un». 
mi/CIITHDC "* n itio«Jrl <·■' ikct< fi oi In IM utio » .·τ. d· 
UiuOi ...é-i ■;»;»·· :i i·» pUMUkdil/, fr«r ef 
cl. irse. \1. rropomtn ι· »tr 11 ν <. Ρ'ι !<·η· 
'.m.. I :..w t ΛΟ tΙΙΛΙΜ.Κ t'itl.Et·* 
ΚΛΤΙΛ1Γ I* *♦·:« ai «». 
Wt· rrl-r .n \f· in«rtor>. t·· tlol. 
o< u«.i»i l). M. ·\ /. K· ·■ t i'·. l'DWfr, TU. «mt· 
man Aiiieri>;:tn Sttional Itaok, to "IV tl« m ihr 
L Prt>atOBo>tniioSmâmwd teymn· 
•„i ν. ·. In Ci îifcr· " >>ud »·«.;-< tally to our «"11· r.u 
;0 < \ ·· -ΙΛ » ΙΊ »lir I \<r. MM 111 · Wûl'U, 
C. A. SNOW &C0., 
PktriU Ofllfc, Wanhlnjjto i, l>. (J. 





Tbc Bng&t Son of tapent» til! Stuv 
on Yoa km ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
λ|·γιγ.« »ihI summer ui 
CLOTHING ! 
Iim arrivnl, an 1 everybody <*eu Iw happy. 
Look at '.he»e pi i. « 
HiisIiiph<i Suits f rom t'.l.lH !« W.OO 
Or^>s «nil·» from f»co to li.oo 
Γ mil* Iron» 7.1 rlit, to H ΛΟ 
ClÉi® & FsrÉiiiiii! Goods. 
ι: ηι·ι. :.ndl< } ·, ··. n·· it priée* 
i.i th« μοοκΜ :i> Uir romia :·Ιι ne ·1 not eotn 
.nu or *·» ιίι»γχ·'Ί. *'·» ut.·.*»·- »>IiU!< money 
to boy a now milt. Wn r »*ra U 'if 'toekof jrno<U. 
iuiiI w<> Ui*'an tv.Vr, w, -will M) the 
loweat. t ·ΠΗι ιιιι·ι ί·«· ·η·! ■ ι.U> t· rourae.'re* 
of the truth of our eteit-in-nl·. 
F Q ELLIOTT, 
Soiill* Faris, 
IMiaftlutt ·· of Cu|M. .nr.-aklp· 
ΝΓ()ΤΙ· Κ ;* hereby f Ih .i par· .>er<hlp bereto|«>re iter* «-ntln; iej 
» Uu* «lay li«*o'v<! >.· mutual consent. 
* o ELLIOTT. 
Κ > ALLKN. 
,\lt 1 on·» lut ν .nrf nn ηβΐί'.· κ·· -mat* aru re- 
•|uei>t- 'l ÎO rail led well tΚν."·Il ;ιτιιη··Ιι·»ΙοΙ» 
» g KLLlOTT. 
-oath Pari·. *1 irch f·, 1*73. 
Ti.e -;ih l'.t.'r» are no*· re·!. tudlT U> th»· 
publie any k.n-t of 
ί ια their line, which they e je ·':*.· vuir .r>ui 
iIj<· mao.ji irtf-cf, 
CUtlKT»')) O» 
Two and Tbreo NpHng 
I'hiifion^ Γι« α*·Ιοιι Ί Jump 
Srnts, 0|*>n Α «ο|» IJivw^tfr 
Mile Ilur*·, Top Κιικκιηί, 
Iter· Kn!iilny Canopy Top·, n!<·· 
anii nobby forpl'-^u υ κ scr*. 
CONCORD Α®!Π BEACH WASCNS, 
toftttier «lib & few 11 u> »< nuU ban<l 
Top and Open Carriages, 
ail of * hi· h ihcy projMiM, 'n wll i< luw im h..:4 
Uini'i <!ctn:in«!. 
Uratelui for pi»( piu in#*· uc «.it a r.<s;lo- 
m.i.e οί til#· Mill». 
Carr .KO Ix-pomliiry. Ouonl Co:.: ty A-<ricuI· 
Lurs! Ru'ldlng. 
Κ V. AM-llKW- A CO. 
N'itwtT· V17 1,18ÎI. mayT-if 
Κ A NOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
.V IXL'FACTI At .i 
CASSIMERES, SATINETTS, 
FiaDnels and Yarns. 
A wo atu-m! to 
CLOTH DRESSING ni WiCL CARDING 
Tbi· well known Mill continue* te ;n.tke a e| e· 
laliy of the man«£»· ttire of 
GOOD, UI'KABl-K 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Jloint Tr<utc, 
Wool I· rct-«lvr<l «ml m>il« titt·· Clolh·. 
l Unntlt or Varu, 
ur cxcii»ui5«U for the aauit. \ηύ u gooU puce al· 
lowej ior κοο«1 WO«»L. 
<)ur κ<μ>·1* are for sale it the Mil m large'·! 
traal! amounts to nuit all. Ple*»e r:tc us a <-al 
darner λ Basrnall. 
Hanover, Me., Ji'noil. Inirt. 
Τ R U S S Ε S. 
\Lt. -tVLJ S \S!> PR!· Κ >T 
THtJSSES 
tr 
nPr» iV- ^.Λί'τΐί ηιηη» 
UDilKlÙ UltûU ùiUtl 1 Hlnû. 
llxrpfi t'.inui κ 1 '*·. SiiUfinml 
ot i'ng. 
.Jii.r îdT». 
Km- fis» < apiuî ·> ■« 
Λ?»·»·» m«.'ita 1*1» i is. ti,<WO0" 
n.-u· i· ·· in ι- !':·· ■ -■-··- ·χ-n>· 
ativan>c ut· Ku<>di· ί>. η«ιι·.>κ »>' ··· 
II 
r i i> 1 
t l'HIiElii.AM». h1»:— 
O- .in. ·Γ:« -.iJa.v Jsîr p· .Lf t»j>i»e*r- 
e<l il. J. I.ibbv, an·! ma.i.· otttn iha; tut· »bo*r 
statement, by film •nbacri'·; d. U Crue, ao<u)p>l!»K 
•to Ui' bet: kcowleUfe'C : Γ .Ι 
Before me, W«. E. GOl'LD, 
tunica of toe Peace 
MINNESOTA m DAKOTA, 
BY 1 UK 
Winona & St. Peter KailroadComp'y. 
Til Κ WINONA Λ ->T. i'KTEIt it Λ11.RO Λ i) 
COMl'.\ Ν V ι.- now 2> .ι fi··, 'ale, it VfcKV i.nw 
price-, iU" I ir<. r; is nl. ng the !;at! o: 'n 
lt.i.Irc:i.l i? ^oiumin M.iun·» *. χ ρ I K»«Utu hit 
k»lA. Kll'l I. " vivr III I Λ>·1!1· *it tti.'if|..r, St |ι·Γ, 
uiiv ol tue M· riicai.· lioji t» t»i tut C'oroi>. τ y. 
Tt.r'rlnr.it '..in tb<? irrru wheat Im It of the 
Northwoat. in a cllw;. .iom rju .· Ί fur I ;!:h· 
fuïii·-<·«, *nl in ixjuntrv »h h π bring rapidly 
e;tled i>>* R thriving and indu*lrk>tie j>**onl«· run 
|uM*d to ■» larv·· xtent >1" farmer», from tin K^t· 
crn aiiil tlie o»«l«;r poitlon· of tlic Nor:h western 
SUM. 
IT. !W. HI lU'UAKb. I...MI Agent lor *a!c or 
l.at ·.- 01 --*» < ·':!>! ny.*' %I 
* *t.*>ll.% I.L. I.VDS 
COUNTY. MINM-.H4.TA. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Laid Curamisstoacr. 
(jencrai Oiti'-e of IhicAgo A North Western 
Eailwitv Comiany. t.HK'Aiio I Li- 
ée- To nil l'<"-ioui ic.|ueniin>{ information, by 
until or otberwiec, Cirt-ularn and Mdp* will t»e 
nc-nt free oi oobI by «aid Lund ComintaaiontT or 
«aid Land Agent. marl'.M>m 
THF. trO!f DEKt Cli ul.il HOME 
TO.T1C Λ > » n KALTII REHETTKtt 
Kor I'. (ji. Hrk. Kn«urli ti riit* aj.p* 
anil \1^orou» health lu every 
ft: .*·».; I 
I ■ t' I.Iter. Rrjruh'int: c'e»:i»ti.^ eur- 
Il m· .. U I ill·! u '·»ι!ι* puir rti.li I T·· 
Κ«ιι· Oir Btwrifc^-tejiilitlnthemHh 
Fur II.. Ken > >..·■«.· '.ri. «,u.'.»h.fc 
I'm. ..·. U i>*rt·· g nl^nr 
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